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( i Prom San Franeliee!

Doric Oct. 27
Ventura Oct. 31

i For San Francisco:
, , Hongkong Maru Oct 23
, . Alameda Oct. 24

From Vancouvtr:
.Oct 20
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Didn't Find Much In

Cuban Affairs to

Worry Him

MUCH NIXED POLITICS

AT HOME AND ABROAE

INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF TRAV- -

EL8 IN EUROPE AND STAY IN
BUSINESS CENTERS OF

MAINLAND

C. .r. Cooke, president of the Hank
nf Hawaii, rftui tiI ycKti'nlny iiii lliu
Alameda from an extended Kuropean
anil Eastern trip iiml was ut lilrt desk
In his lirlratit ulllm bright and carlv
this morning, ami kept busy giccllng
business friends who iiiipisi In I u
welcome tliu financier home aKuln.

"(lluil In liv home again?, Yi'H, In- -

. deed; I aia delighted, ami so In my
Inuilly. After being away I am timru
tliun ever liupie I with tlio flesh- -

ness nml greenness df ever) thing anil
ll seems very good to be hack," said
Mr, Cooke tn a llullellu leprcsenlutlvn
wIiimi seen HiIh morning at IiIh tilth u.

"What can you nay uf llnanc lal run
. iVItlniiH In tliu country? ' wnH nuked.

"I found everything extremely pros-
perous," replied Mr. Cooke.

"There In a viml unioiiiit uf building
going dii tlnuiiijliiiiit tliu country,

In New Yiirk City. I wns
told plaint are, mil fur n build-
ing Ihcii' In be linllt shortly, ami work
mi llio l'cnns)hnnlii terminal there Ih
progressing rapidly, toi). Tlio groat
iimiiiint of building Impressed mu par-
ticularly us compareel with I li" very
small amount nf Improvement going
on In Europe."

"Dili )ou neo any signs of stringen-
cy In lluanco?" wiih iiHked.

"No; I saw no such Indications,"
Raid Mr. Coolie. "flood limes prevail-ei- l

everywhere. I met inuny people,
who expressed tlio desire ami tliu plan
10 vIhII Hawaii mjiiiu lime."

"What can ou suy nhoiit Cuban
wan usked.

"I illil nut feel alarmed nt all iih It
concerns Hawaii," replied Mr, Cooke,
emphatically. "1 think tliu decision of
Hoosc veil to kIvu Cuba another oppor-
tunity to govern herself met with gen
eral approval. Should Cuba coiun In
11 schns to me shn would meet with
many cllllfcultlcs In tlio way of the
luhor prolilem, etc-- . It would lake a
number of years to recover from tin)
effect. Then, again, In Justice to Hit- -

.',wnll and the other Insular possessions
It Ih liaidly possible that Cuban sugar
Interests should or would bo consld-eie-

In the same light or treated In
tliu same manner as those of Hawaii,
for Instance. That would scarcely bo
Just Ice."

"Whllu traveling did you pick up
any good Ideas In the way of chic

which you think might ho
practicable) and well adapted to Hono-
lulu?" wbh nuked.

"Well, In Switzerland nnd vnrlous
other European countries an Immense
amount of attention Is paid to tlio en-

tertainment of tnurlBtn In tlio way of
picturesque drives, and lino hotels.
Whefever there Is a hill commanding
n flno view there Is very liable to bo
a hotel and great care Is used In lay-
ing out good roads. In this regard I

think the Hawaiian Islands might well
Imllato ilia foreign countries. Of
course, in going about ono sees many

(Continued on Page 2)

Perfect'
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing" garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A. CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel In-

quire

THEKASHCO..LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER TORT AND HOTEL 8T8.
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(Advertiser IMItoilal, Aug 2.ri, '0I
Tin- - creat iUPRllon with the Demo

rials now they have named Inukea fur
CongresH Is whether they ran keep
him Democratic until the end or I tit ,as
campaign,

lie. lias belonged In all thieo parlies
within a year ami back of that had a

GAB1E SAYS GUBAN

C.n2ErilOYl)

Exaggerated Is

Opinion of Sugar
Experts

DAMAGE PROBABLE BUT

DESTRUCTION ABSURD

NO ADVICES CONFIRMING NEW
YORK HERALD'S STORY RE-

CEIVED BY THE LOCAL
AGENCIES

San Kraiiclsco, Sept. :0.
New Yoik Herald lepoits Cuban

crops destroyed.
The ahovo cablegram created ipiltc.

11 fcciimitlun on the si i eel (inlay. It
was posted conspicuously in thn door-
way of the Henry Waterhomi! Trutl
Co. o (11 ccs, and was lead by hundreds
of people, who passed by that busy
1 orner.

Tlio unsophisticated sugar stock-
holders, who rend the message, chuck-
led, and tho amateur dabbler In the
sugar stock market readily predicted
uu Immediate advance of Hawaiian

(Continued on Page 2.)
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itinv joii ce don't leconl which
.would have scared a chameleon.

Que.Hi Eiiinia hud the honor, such
It wns, of liiinglug luukea Into pub

He notice. Dllv ninili) millll of III!
'rtalwart joutli, but at thn llrst good
uppnriiiiiuy lie iiewni-i- i per ror mat

Countess

LeadsThem
r.ltiurlufnl 1'rtti Sprclnt Calle)

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 20. The Coun-
tess Carlisle has been elected Presi-
dent of the World's W. C. T. U.

WALLS FELL ON THEM

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 20
Five men were killed today by the
collapse of walls thrown down by the
force of the wind.

MAY BE THE MURDERERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 20.
Five men have been arrested under
suspicion nf being connected with the
robbery of the Japanese bank,

AGREE TO HEALTH RULES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 20.
Ecuador and Panama have agreed to
the program for uniform health reg-
ulations' amonn the natives of the
American continent.

LIPTON TO ENTER YACHT
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 20 Sir Thom-

as Llpton will enter the Columbia for
the 1907 races of the lake yacht clubs.

s
FOR CZAR'8 NAVY

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 20.
The battleship Pervosvanni Stenstace
was launched successfully today.

GOT GOLD ORE
GOLDFIELD, Nev., Oct. 20. High-

waymen robbed the Mohawk of $5000.
of gold ore.

Thieves
Cannot Break
Through
And Steal

A box In our vault Is

absolutely burglar proof. The time

lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevents opening prematurely.
A safe place for your Jewels and

valuable papers.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort St. Honolulu
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BULLETIN ADS.f ARE THE MONEVBACK KIND
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A

of Knlaknun.
Tliu king kept him amiieecl with dec

urn I he trllles and laukea was fairly
, loyal to his second benefactor, hut

nilMI l.lllllunutlllll luilir .o IH.- - lllllltirj' tiu turned against her nnd becamu oun
or me few natives who supported inn

BRING

BAND

HOME
"I propose a dollar subscription for

the return of the band," said Judge
Kingsbury today.

"And I second the motion," respond-
ed James A. Wilder, who, though he
looks like the Governor, fs always and
ever will be the only James A.

The Rawlins raised the figure and
the result to given belojv in the sub-
scription list started for the return of
the band boys.

It Is the consensus of opinion that
the band boys should not be left to
freeze In an unkind and heartless
country. Whether Joe Cohen Is bank-
rupt or not, It Is certain that he Is not
putting up the funds for the return of
the musicians, and It Is up to the peo-
ple of the community to look after the
boys who have done so much for the
town and will keep on with the good
work.

You have listened to more than one
concert that was worth a dollar. One
hundred cents contributed to the fund
will neither make you nor break you.
But It will bring the boy home.

The Bulletin offers the following as
a starter:
Judge Kingsbury $ 1.50
James A. Wilder 1.00
Wm. T. Rawlins 1.50
J. R. Gait 1.00
Evening Bulletin 20.00

Swat 'em
The troubles which nppear to be

browing In the Afung family broke in
In open hostilities this afternoon,
when Attorliey J, A. Mngoon,

of Mis, Afoiig, and Harry David-Hon- ,

a nephew of tho sauiu lady; set-
tled their disputes ut Davidson's place
of business nil Knit street.

It appears that Ma goon went to Da-
vidson and askt'cl if he hud made cer-
tain leiunrks regaidlng family artIrs.
Davidson said h had. Ma goon hit
Davidson, Davidson hit Magnoii, The.
hntthi was a gory ono. Undertaker
Williams appeared on tlio scune and
ruined a Hue business chanco by stop,
plug the battle. Mugoon is reported
lo have a black eye. Davidson shows
mi damage. After the battle thn com-
batants washel nt the same faucet In
Davidsons backyard, wheieupoii Mu
goon left.

QAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 19.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets: 9s. 6d.
Parity, 3.99 cents Previous quotation
s. ! 12d.
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CHAMELEON

v. n.
During that period he went to Wash-

ington as an attendant of President
Dole, whom he siihseiiuently opposed.

l.,l.lll Hill.!.-Ai- l HUH t 111 V 1111

rut Itepulillcun hut lalllng of ollkv ho Ibest
he ani

joined the llmmi limn parly and ran I

Tobacco

Crop Ruin
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 20. The to-

bacco crop of Cuba has been ruined
by the recent hurricane. The steam-
ers Campbell and Hara have been
wrecked. Tw luiJ Ml psrsrns In
this city are homeless.

-- s-

35 GONE DOWN

MIAMI, O., Oct. 20. The steamer
Peerless has been lost with 35 people
on board.

LANDON BAKERS FAIL

LONDON, England, Oct. 20. The
banking house of Macfadyn has sus-
pended.

SELBY ABBEY DESTROYED

SELBY, England, Oct. 20. Fire
destroyed today the noted abbey at
this place.

Fumed Qak
A magnificent nnisn,ior a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture,

J. Hopp & Co.,
1053.10591065 DI8HOP

Lutu hiivoyuur spurs)
silverware today and It
will be mfo lor you
vvlion you wtint to tuit
It IrmteuU of botnjj; molt-
ed over by tlio follow
vlio takuH It while you

uru Mlouplnjf. There la

llttlu coHt where we
look: 'after It.

Henry Wnterliouato
TriiMt Company,
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on Us county ticket last fall for
Uefuro long he became, a mar-

plot In Homo Utile counsels and then
Wint over to tbo Democrats.

Where he will go next even he can
not guess but those who know mm

put least reliance In his Demo.
iratlc professions.

i HE

Three Months in Jail and

$300 Fine For Goo

Akuna

NO ATTENTION PAID

10 FEDERAL LAWS '

JUDGE DOLE DENOUNCE8 FLAG-
RANT CHARACTER OF. CRIME

6FOR WHICH CHINAMAN
PLEAD GUILTY

Judge Dole had llltlo mercy on Coo
Akuna. the Chinaman from Maul who
pleaded guilty In thn I'ederal Court o
tlio charge of illicit cohabitation. Ho
was sentenced to three months In Jail
nml n flnu of (300.

In delivering tho sentenco Judge Dole
stated that the offense was not one

could bcn excused by peu-pl- o

on tho ground that It was contract-
ed beforo the Territorial days but in
the matter of the third woman whom
ha took to live with him, there wus no
exciiso whatever.

laws at Unit were strict In
regard and Akuna had paid at-

tention to them whatever. He had
dlsicgarded them In thn flagrant
manner possible and had set an ex-

ample) to the other Chinese) which
(Continued on Page 2)
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No woman In Hawaii, who hat the , ,

a &

least Interest In the doings of to- -

clety, can afford to mlto the
o

BULLETIN'S ei
SOCIETY NEWS, II

written by a who vlewa
thlnas with her own eyet. Saturday o

Society Day
o

EVERYDAY "
IB A BULLETIN NEWS DAYI

Phiob 5 Obnth
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HONOLULU

MEMBERS OF CREW SAY SHE
WAS NEVER INTENDED TO
REACH THE SOUND WHEN
SHE SAILED FHOM THIS PORT

DID NOT TAKE COAL

OR PROVISIONS ENOUGH

STERN OF THE STEAMER SAID TO
BE ABOUT READY TO OROP
OUT AND CONSEQUENTLY
GARLAND WILL NOT SAIL

It tlio steamer .Morning Star again
sails for Health-- , the ihanc.es am that-sh- e

may never leach there. Sim Is lia-

ble to sink tho way. That is what
some of the waterfront oracles H.iy.

Captain (larland Is ho 111 inly con-
vinced of this that bo will not go out
uu her when she sails, r.lforts am
being made to secure another com-
mander lo take bis place.

When, last week the Morning Star
started for Seattle, there seemed llltlo
Intention on thn nnrt of her command-
er of taking her there. She had neither
coal nor piovlsluns fur tho voyage.
And slio returned after she had pro-
ceeded Wu miles on the way was not
occasioned, iih stijted by Captain (lar-
land, by a trilling aicldent to the ma-

chinery, but because the whole stern
Is about ready (o full out.

The alio.'i' statements are niacin
most : . dy by niembem of thn
crw

'I be missionary steamer Morning
Htut which been lying here for
about 18 months, sailed lust week to
Seattle, to be sold. A few days later
Hhe steamed back Into tliu hnrlxir,
leaking badly at the into of eighteen
Inches an hour, unit with' komethlliK '

the matter with her machinery. What
really was thn matter Is a question of
doubt. Captain , (larlaml refused to
muku any Htutemeiit, other than lo say
that It was a trilling accident that real-
ly did not uiuuunt lo anything. He
did not explain why It wns that n trif-
ling accident that did not amount to
UU thing should have caused him to
put bac I. utter gelling find miles on his
way to tbo Coast Ills stalenunta
wero veiy evasive and In seferul

contradictory lo those made, by
other members of the clew of tho
.Morning Star

In mentioning the return of the ves- -

irei, mis paper liuieo me generally ills- -
111.,,,,,!!.!.. .. ... K ..... ... .1... I
I 1,lt.MUt.l ,T IH lilt- - Vl'RNC-l- .

Hut It now appeal h that there, Is more
the mutter with her than grense and
dirt. It Is stiitvd positively that the
enlre stem or the vessel Is reudy to
chop out, unci that If shn over at-
tempts to lualin Seattle In her present
(ondltloiij the chances nro that she will
sink befoio shn gels there. '

Tho distance to Seattle Is 2817
miles. At the rate the Moinlug Star
was calling, ll would take her about
20 days to make tho trip. She left
hero with ten days' provisions, accord-
ing to statements made by inumberH
of thn crow, as ahovo stated.

Tho Morning Slar would heed

SM sailed with 12S tons'
Captain Garland has stated private-

ly that ho will not taku tho Morning
Star to Scattlo; that ho will not bo on
her when sho again sails from this
port. An attempt Is being made to
get another captain for her, nnd It Is
rumored thnt offers have been made
tn Captain I'lltz, of tliu Inter-Islan-

Company, captain of tlio steamer Ivvn-lan- l,

to taku command of tin) vessel
and Inks her to thn Hound,

"Tlio wholo voyage was a lllm Ham,"
(Continued on Page 4.)

Yes" for Wear;
"No" for Tear

which werltecl any mercy? on his i;artlaboul uo ,mls f coa, f()r ,
It might Iim that Him ui.rmil vi'-

havo bonio

The tlmo
this no

most

on

hud

l Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put Into shoes 'than any
other leather known, The strong re-

sisting qualities makes It an Ideal
fall and winter shoe. Although soft
to the feet and shines like patent
leati'er It doesn't burn like

calf. Every business man should
wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both hlgiv and
low cuts.

I

J

.,

'1

' J

Ht

$3.50; $4.00; $4.50 and $5.00. M

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.,
J 05 J Fort Street. 'Phone Main 282 "
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Hawaiian Third Degree.
. ii,

Aloha Temple Rcnutar-7:3-0
p. m.

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodgei.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I. O. O P. Han, Port street.

E It. HUNnUY. Secretary
C 0 HOTTEL. N. a

All visiting bro'hera very cordially
Invited.

MYS1IC LODGE, No. 2, K. af P.

Meets every Tuesday eventnc M
f:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Iv'i.r
ttreeL Visiting brothers cordially

to altcm.
O.J. WHITEHEAD. CO.
F. WALDltON, K.H.9.

vlAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets Friday nvenlrg at
it P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers uf Mystic Lodc, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. S, and vlsltltig
0 rot hem cordially Invited

General Business.
A. D. DOND. C. C.
A. 8. KENWAY, K.II.S

HONOLULU LODGE tie, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, D. P. O. H..
lll meet In their ball, .in Miller

ind lloretanla streets, evry Friday
svenlng.

By order of tho E. ft.
UARUY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
n. e. MunitAY, n.R.

Vm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
r:40 o'clock In IC. ot P. Hall, King
t'.rseL Visiting brothers cordially In

!U- - to atlond.
M. M, JOHNSON, CO.
E. A. JACOHSON, K.lt.rt.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meet on tbo 2nd and 4th WCDNES
D4Y evenings of each month at 7:S''
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King trct.

Vltlttng Hagk'j are Invited ti- - ei
wtid

BAM McKEACJE. W.P.
H. T. MOOHE, W. Socy

HAWAIIAN TRIDE Nt. 1, I. O. R. H.

Mcotk every second and fourth
ntlDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. F
Halt.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W V. MtAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MUItPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No, 563, Y. M. I.

Mefts nvory setonil and fourth
of ouch muulh at San Anloulo

llttil. Vlisltlng hiothcrs cordially In
(rfd to at end.

T. T. McTlfiUE, 1'rfS.
K. V TODI). Secy.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all others.
Aceytlene Gas Is superior In quality,

jnd cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ates the air lt:s jnd has no Injurious
tffecta on the eyes.

For .urther partl-vl- ar Inquire st
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of alt sizes. In
Jrums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners,

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 81.

Correctly
1 Constructed
That's the thing to be ceeured

K. when you buy a delivery wagon.
Pf Cni-tl- Mni..-.- J ... .!... 14 t

K'

ever?

chief

the moet convenient vehicle for the
purpose It waa built.

That's the way we build them. Tell
us how you want yours we'll build It
that way and at the right price, too.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

- ..
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The Paint
Question

Clioo'.lny paint should be a matter
of careful consideration.

Aftrr examining the merits of the
several kirtls you will be almost cer-
tain to ordc- - W P. FULLER'S

Pure
Prepared

Paint
IT IC DEST lOR ALL PRACTICAL

PURPOSES.

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
fj Mvs.WlnsIow'8
H - Soothinfi Svran
13 hi ien turd for over rtlVTV3 YICAHH tv .Mli.t.IOUH ot U.ithrrt3 torihirlrt:lIlUJKHNwhlloTHmil- -
;g ISO. Willi pcrffft succcw. IT3 hOuTIir.s tho Ciiir.n. siikotkhE3 tho OOMS, ALLAYS nil tialn,
--3 CURrS WINTj COLIC, and tho

z ucsircmeuyioriJXAKKllutA. brtia3 by Dru(ri:lkt5 In every part of thora worlj. 1U. Bum and nslf (nr tfr
13 Winxlow'tf HtiutblnffPyrupand taLo r--gg no ilii;r Llnd. 25 CnU Bottlt.

AnOldsndWelHrifdRiMtdx

Tel. Main 163. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewera, Oradlnrj, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH i KmWAIAHAO STS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
.HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea 8treet.

STYLISH FALL MILLIN-
ERY, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON DLDG., FORT 8TREET.

DRESSMAKING PAR LORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT 0TRECT.

iW 7 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN iT. 'W. ST jf-- T. JTi. 1
BR , P. O. BOX 193.m C W. ZEIGLER Mananer FINE SUITS FROM $15 UP

crmr""" --
f-j-
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EVEMINQ BTJLtiKTW. HONOLTJLC. T. U., SATURDAY. OCT. 20,Ho6.

LOCAL AM IENEIAL
.' M J

One man and a Bulletin Want ad.
will sell a house while another man
Is wondering whether an ad. will pay.

Tb Olobo sells it cheaper.
Autos for hire at Ter. Stables.
Your grocer sella Pol Ureakfatt Food
A partner Is wanted, See P. E. it

Ft ranch ml. Dace 3.
Wah Ylng Chong Co. have n fine llno

of dry goods nnd alioos
The Ke An Hon arrived fiom Kauai

tortn ot G: 15 this morning.
A salesman oiul collector for Maul

Is ttftiiUd. See ml this issue.
Hand embroidered shirt waist pat-

terns at almost half price Monday u,
Sachs.

"The Island roasting crhooner Cliaa.
I.. Woodbury came In from Illlu this
morning. -

Ilclrteinber that surf hoards In any
number ran he obtained nt the Sea-
side hotel,

The Coyne Furniture Co. receded
per S. S. Alameda an elegant line of
I'rea rugs.

The steamer Nllhaii arrived early
this morning from Kahulul. Shu Is In
depart again thin nflcriiuon.

Ueautlful new millinery Just from
Niw York nt Miss Powers' Mllllueiy
1'jrloru. Uostori building. Fort street.

C W. tjulnn. formerly first assistant
Engineer of the Korea, has been ap-

pointed thief engineer of the steamer
Algoa.

A memorial eertlee for the late
Samuel K Dwlght will Le held at l'.i
lama chapel at 'w3u SunJjy exenliig

The Ihree-inaste- d schooner Herlle
Minor liaa been sold to Alfred John
ton.

WnlkIM Din Is now owned by V. C.
Uergln, Aecoinmodatlona, HiippHes
mid attendance absolutely first olus
Finest halhlug ou the beach.

Treat your Irou roof lu i coat ol
'Arabic. Thero Is no better pioaer

atlvo made. California Feed Co,
agents.

The Kluau arrived ejilfer than
usual this morning, coming in al 9 20
She had a comparatively nmall

list this wiyage.
The big steamer llerniudau, ulilch

went ashore In New York harbor Oct
ober li, while bound In from Ilermuda,
was the next day.

Marrella Figuroa, who pleaded guil-
ty of bigamy In the Federal luurl was
sentenced this morning lo $1 lino and
two months' Imprisonment.

The famous Kuualhao quintet club
will play nnd sing at the Seaside eery
Sunday afternoon and eteulng.

Pastor Felmy. of tho Lutheran
church, returned yesterday on the Ala-
meda from a trip abroad. He was ai- -
compauled by Mrs. Felmy mid two
cuuiiien.

Captain James Carroll, mauler of the
steamship City of Timeka, has had bin
license suspended for ttnee months fur
running Ids xhlp uthoru near Point
Arena on the California coast.

The following sugar is reported on
Hawaii: Ola. ltl.r.uu; Wulakea, lo.uuuj
Waliiaku, 17,40a; Onomea, m2:ij llnka- -

The Herman ship Marie lluckleljl Is
to le:iu bimiu for Portland. Shu has
teen eliuratertd to carry wheat fiinii
that ioii to the dulled Kingdom nnd
lau, :'l,8.f.7; Kukulliai'le, inn; llonn-aji- o,

10.". J.
Franri.

'i'ho Bleam schooner Shasta, Capluln
Hansen, went axlioio ou the looks

near Point Cotiteptlon llghllioiiKo tla-llo- n

on the California Coast () toher
f, und wan w let bed. All of her ue,
weie saved. lCfToitu mado Id pull the
Shasta off the rooks pioved ,

lu thu two hiiIIh uf S. II. Derby vs.
: II. Kerr mid I.. It. Kerr & Cu. Judg-

ment wus (oufesked before .Indue Itoh
Inson this mornliiK. Thu suits were
I or J too am) $,-,-

u.

Alenihers of II, P. 0. 1 till! lllll ro-- 1

quested to meet at 171 Auupiinl Blieet
tomorrow morning nt lu o'clock for tho
purpose of attending thu fiiiieinl of
our late Hi other A. J. Lyon.

lloidcn'H Malted Milk bus no einial.
A Helen lie eombiiiutioii uf till thu nu-
ll Itlvu elements of richest cow'n milk
Mid the must wholesome ceiealH. Then.
II. IJ.ivles Co.. wliolcsjlo agents.

.Mis. C. U DIcKiisoh'm leiuarkuble
millinery opening Monday will bo thu
inunii of ladliM who leallio the pleas-
ure ot viewing beautiful uoineu'a
htadttear. i:veroue Is welcome.
Lome.

The torpedo boat deilroycr I'lehel,
I.leiitenam F. N. Freeman command-
er, unit ashore near Hindu llaibai.i
while going to the rei'cue of Hie Shasta
Slut was pulled off. however, unbanned.
by lliu dcktroycr Paul Jones mid two
launclies.

Kamumulu, the leu moiitliH' old
daughter of Alex I.. DoFrles, u liosemau
Ut thn l'alania llm statluu. died IhU
liioriilug at the home of her parents on
Aclil lane. Tlio funeral will tako plate
tomorrow afternoon lu Ilia Kuwuluuao
cenittfeiy.

You can serurn handsome Christmas
glfs In Oriental embroideries ul Sachs'
consignee sale,

Any member of the IIurrHou Mutual
llurlul Association In arrears in

and penalties to uu amount
exceeding Ji). ahull forfeit lint member,
ship without notice, and can only ho
reluctated U&-

- payment of nil nrieuis
and a further-su- of (,,

Owing to the shlftlug of the Bands
the ben bathing at Walklkl Is dlrecily
In front of the Seasldo.

Otunl, a Japanese who pleaded guil-
ty to the orfenso of having a Btlll In
his possession which had uot been

with the United States Internal
Itevcnuu office, before tho Federal
court was sentenced to pay it $500 Hue.
and spend one month In prison by
Judge Utile this morning.

When the Doric returns to this port,
on her way to the Orient, sho will be
under toiiimand of Captain Harry r,

fur many years "chief officer.
Captain Smith and the rest or tho

and engineers, with tho excep-
tion of Chief Engineer Allen, nin in
go t ol.lvernool, to be assigned lo duty
ou the Atlantic steamers of tbo Wlilto
Star linn. Chief Allen will piobahly
lenmlii with tho Doric, or tho Persia,
as she is now to be called.

8 D6' I IVeed
Glasses?

V No, I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't rad. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go, to.

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

- MONUMENT8,
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO.. 176-18- 0 KING 8TREET. ' PHONE 287.

WhMlS MADE

The Oahu Central Improvement Club
sent in to the Hoard of Supervisors
Thursday night n communication In
reference lo u number of Improvements
In uilous pans of the county which
ought to be attended to al once. Iho
attention of the llcunl l railed to the
urgent need of repaint to the Nuiianii
valley load from tho Pall. The (ou
diesslng Is staled lo he lu great need
of repairing before the winter rains bet
lu and work furlhet damage.

vineyarti street, iielwren :inma am
Fort, should alio he looked after, and!
.,,ill!. Il,.'l..t lu .,..... I ,.. ..I .1 I.. Ia.,,..,., tn ,,,Ki-i- l 111 Ullilll- - lllll lllln
mien caused by the liieumplelo diuln-ag- e

of the kIiiiiii waieiH nl tli Wulkikl
imuiimi turner rtnuanu mm uciiooi
Hreels.

'Hie Improvement dui, recommends
Unit lepaliH'lie mado In lleietaula ave-
nue from Piinuhoii to the Walalae
load, unit ulsu to Walalmi ro.nl fiom
Molllll to the Manoa lirldge. Tlitni;
repairs, it is elated, will complete the
otherwise ecellenl road through to
Kalmul.l,

Admiral Ileddey ' reiMirts unlit lea
booming ou Hawaii All the nmdldatea
who nie touring tbo Hand, he miys,
am liavlllir hiz iroudu In lirar wlml
they have to say. mid thero Is much III
teres! luaniretlcd In the campaign.

LonrernliiK .Mct'laiiahiiu, hu says
tuat while tlie Democratic aspirant uf-l- er

tho electlo'l for Delegate is having
big audience nt the rallies where he
DpeukH. hu hiiHii't a ghost of n show for
i lection. He can't eomu within yelj
Hug distant ii or Kiilntiluuunle when It
tomes lo getting votes.

i

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION

San Salvador. Oct. Hi. A tempest
has raged for ten dayH lu tho icpuhllc
of Salvador, .looillug valleys, destiny,
nig tuttle mid uops nnd diownlug him.
dleds of people 'fho loss is Inealeul-uiil- e.

tliialeiuula mid Honduras have
suffered the hits of millions.

STORM SWEEPS SEA

Washington, Oct. I'J. Thu Cuban
hurricane extends iilO miles out nt veil.iCUBA SUFFERS DAMAGE

Havana. Oil III, Tho people, of this
cny me filiiriiihouiiil. Twenty mo
known to Iiiimi been killed. In the
Pi mini e of It.iviiiiu and I'luur del Itbv
tiees uie nniooled mid the loss to piop-ert- y

Is ebtlmuted at $2,u(hi,u0.

TIDAL WAVE FATAL

Miami, Flu Oil. 19. The steamer
SI. Lucia liai. been sunk mid twenty-Ih- e

passengers have been killed h u
tidal wave Tlio entire llshlng fleet is
missing. It is known thut 2a0 people
have been drowned.

STORM AT ELLIOT KEY

F.IIIott Key. Oct. --A tremendous
i aging hero.

CJOA AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Fr.incluo. Oct. 1!). The OJoa,
which made the Noithwest passugu and
located the line macnetle norlb lum
arrived here.

AFTER POLITICIANS
New Yoik, Oil. 19. As u lt of

(lm listlmnii) glwn thu grand Juiy hyi('lit pl.u I
. i i i .. i '

iftiivo i .iHujuiy, a iiuiuiJtT oi BUI)
liot'tuis liuwt been IbmumI.

gfl BItnk books or all sorts, ledger. mad In up-to- -

The Weekly Edl" n of me Fvenln. TVS. n?RF, EA?N.Ali.QHT.?1

A History
OF

All Nations
IN TWENTY-FOU- VOLUMES,

Beautifully bound and Illustrated.
BY JOHN HENRY WRIOHT, LL.D.,
Prof, of Greek In Harvard University.

Embracing:
ANTIQUITY; THE MIDDLE AOE8;
MODERN HIBTORY, AMERICA, ETC.

i

Easy Monthly Payments At

Wm. G. Lyon Co.
COR, FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

SAFES. IRON FENCE.

C. M. COOKE TELLS

(Continued from Page 1)
things which he thlnk's would be well
north while, but we cannot attempt
loo much, for we have not the people.
Hut vvu have a pile or climate."

"How do conditions in San Frauds,
io impress you?" Inquired the report
er

"A good deal of headway Is being
mado In clearing away tho debris and
there Is a wonderful dplrlt of hopeful'
ne3s," answeied the banker, "hut Sail
Fiunelscans have u tremendous prob
lem to luce, uiiu banner said to me
that ho was ready to rebuild, only ho
did not know where to locate. Hu
could not tell where tho business cen
ter would he. That seems to be tho
chief thing which Is, delaying people
who iiiienu to tiiiiiu. from going nlieud.
I.'ueh Is more ur less waiting for the
other. Home think the new business
tenter will bo uround Murket und
Post ntieets, vvhllu others aru of tbo
('pinion thut It will he further up town!
mid still otheiH anticipate that it will
center ahoul tho wholesale district.
Under these tiiiccituln conditions ev
eryone is slow about starling. There
Is certainly n vast nmuiint of work to
he done and It will taku a long time,
hut conditions aro much butler than
when we went thiotigh tho city lu
June. Do you know," added tho speak
er. "I am surprised (but moro people
did uot (oiiiu to Honolulu to settlo af-
ter the earthquake. Instead or going
lo Seattle und Los Angeles and other
Coast points."

"Wliut Is the composite Impression
which you bring homo from your trln

tho oiio thing which Impressed you
iiioiu man an elsuT'nslicd the report
er.

"Mixture) of politics," promptly re.
piled thu banker, with a twinkle In his

.

"Hero or nbrondT' Interpolated ills
questioner.

"Ilolh," tersely replied tlio speaker.
Mr. mid Mrs. Cooke. Miss Alice

Cooke and Theodore Cooke left Ho
nolulu Juno g, going direct to New
Haven, Connecticut, where they weie
piesent at tho Yulo commencement,
Mr. mid Mrs. Cooke's sou Itlchard

his degree tills yenr. Tim par-l- y

then sailed on tlio "Arabic" hum
Huston, making their first stop on the
ii ihii coast,

"It Is my olilnlon." said Mr. Conltn
lu speaking of their Jouriie) lugs, "that
tourists makii a gteat mistake in not
passing thiough Ireland ou their way
o I'.'iiginnd and tlio Continent. It is

ii most Interesting plucu to visit uud
wo eiijuyeil our stuy theru Immensely."

' ' """ ,r
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From the Emerald Isle the party
went to Scotland and then did the
English lake country, after which
they Journeyed to London and from
there to the gay French capital. Aft
er some tlmo spent lu Parts, where
many points of historic Interest were
visit, the trip was continued to Swit-
zerland, where were met Mr, and Mis.
W. R. Castle and family, Lucerne be-

ing the place of meeting.
After a short stay In old Heidelberg,

where Mr. iffld Mrs. Cooke met their
con Richard, who had been touring
Norway with Harold and Alfred Cas-
tle, the party proceeded clown the pic-

turesque Rhine to the old city of Co-
logne, where the famous cathedral
formed one of the chief sights. En
oute back to London, Belgium and

the land of the wooden shoe wero via-te-

During the week spent In Lon-
don Hampton Court, Windsor Castle,
and other liitereajlng places were
viewed, and then the party stopped at
Oxford. On the way to Liverpool
short visits were made to Kenllworth
Castle, Warwick, Stratford
and old Chester. Oood-by- e to Merrte
England was said In Liverpool when
the party embarked Sept. 8 on the
Etrurla. Tho trip across was a rough
and stormy one, In sharp contrast to
the voyage across the Pacific ou the
Alameda from Sau Francisco to Hono-
lulu.

Ten days were spent In Hoaton and
some time In New York, where Miss
Alice entered school for tha winter.
Few stops were made after leaving
the East and the party are prepared
to enloy their homo all the more after
their "little Journey In the world".

CHINESE MORMON

(Continued from Page 1)
could not hut have u had effect on the
way In which they regarded both laws
and customs in the United Stntes. He
went on to say that the offense was
not ouly ono iigainst tho laws of the
Territory but ulso against the senti-
ment of the people and that theru
could he no excuse offered for u crime
of this nature under tho conditions
which existed.

Before the sentence was pronounced
the Chinaman made a statement to
the court lu which be told Judge Dote
practically the same story which bo
had recited before the-- Grand 'Jury, Ho
said thai In the case of the last woman
with whom he was living she had coma
to him and had usked for Ills protec-
tion and that she might live In his
home as fche wub being abused and
maltreated by her husband Ho said
that he was a hard working man and
that with twenty-fiv- e in his family to
support he was forced to keep busy
irom ctayiigiit till dark in order to
make both ends meet and to furnish
food for this small clan. On this ac
count he asked that he be given a
small sentence.

He slated to the Clrand Jury that he
was married to u Hawaiian In thes
Islands 25 years ago und that he has
had ten children by her. Ten years
ago he was married again in China to
u Chinese woman, nnd he bus six moro
children In his family as thu result ol
the union. Only u few years hg'o he
added another woman to tho family,
this tlmo without thu formality, ot
marriage, and she has boruu hlm'twc
children und had four adopted chil
dren when ho took her Into the family
circle.

Akiina Is one of the most respected
among (hit Chinese citizens ou Maul,
where he lives at Makawuo.

-

WEATHER REPORT.

D. fl. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

October 20.
Temperatures 0 n. m., 70; 8 u. m.,

78; 10 u. in., 81; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 74.

Hnrometer, 8 a. in.. 29.99) absolute
humidify, S. grains jicr
(uble foot; relative humidity. 8 n. m
71 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., GS.

Wind u. in., velocity C, direction
N.; 8 a. in., velocity 0, direction N. K.;
10 a. in., velocity 1C, direction N. 12.;

nooii. velocity 15, direction N. K.
ltalufull during 24 hours ended 8 a.

m.. .00 inch.
Total win movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 1511 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United State
Weather Bureau. '

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Junior C. I&, 9 u. m.;
Senior C. E., G:.'I0 p. in.: Hlble school.
9:45 ii. m.; preaching. 11 a. in. and
7:30 p. in. Morning: "Paul's Mistake
ond Its Lesson ror Us," livening:
"Knowing (lod and Christ." You are
cordially Invited to any mid all s'er- -
vices. 11. D. Edwards, paMor.

" ' '- i iit-i- i r

Old

NUUAr4U 8TREET. PHONE
AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES
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J. LYONS

' ' "" I

DIES 8UDDENLY FROM

HEART

A. J. Lyon, ot the W. C. Lyon com-

pany died last night while seated at
Ms dinner tabic with his family.

Heart aiffltnlty wns tho cause of death
und It camo without the slightest pre-

liminary warning. Mr. Lyon was

serving the members of the family an:
ns he jiassed a plate to one near by his

hand seemed to weaken. The plate
came In contact with n glass and Mr.
Lyon said "Excuse me." With that he

tat back In hi chair and was gone.
Mr. Lyon has never been a stron?

man nnd has had heart attacks before
but there has been nothing to give i
warning of the stroke which proved
tatnl. With him at the time was his
wife, his ton William, and Mrs. Wil-

liam' Lyon. The funeral services will
be licld tomorrow at 10 n, in. from tho
house, 1740 Anapunl street,

Mr, Lyon was born In' Sonoma. Cal-

ifornia, forty-eig- years ago March
17 last. His family was from Ken-tuck- y.

He was engaged In ranching In
California, and also In the real estate
business. He took up the1 book busi-

ness nnd was very successful, his mail-n-

of doing business becoming n mat
ter of favorable comment wherever he
went.

Mr. Lyon came to Honolulu on n

business trip tome six years ago. lie
finally decided to settle and with hU
ton started the Wm. C. Lyon Company,
which has its headquarters at the cor-
ner or Fort and Hotel streets. The sou
went to the States, hut a tew weeks
ago returned and has been with the
father.

Mr. I.yon leaves a wire, 'who was
Miss ICIla dwell or Sonoma, and three
sons. Italph A Arthur K. and William
C. William and Halnh nro In llonolu- -
lulu. The other son is In Sau. Fran-
cisco.

-

CABLE 8AY8 CUBAN

(Continued from Paaa 1.)
sugar securities. No limit was set to
the golden showers, which could he
seen on the horizon ready to deluge
the Islands.'

But the wise ones smiled grimly and i
decided to watt.

None of the big sugar agencies placed
tho slightest confidence in tbo rumor.
They fell that some damage might
have been done In Cuba, but they felt
certain that the crop had been tar from
destroyed. They 'rudely dispelled tho
golden visions of the multitude. ' '

E. D. Tenney ot Castle & Cooke yyai
the most emphatic or the experts on
tne sugar situation. ,. , i

"Tommyrot," was his laconic com- - '
s

ment, when the contents or the cable
gram were mentioned lo him. "XJie r '
big storm, which has been raging In ,

the West Indies, may have damaged r
the crop to some extent, but lo say , ,, .
thut It Is destroyed Is tommyrot." If i s J y"J.,P.,Cookti ot Alexander, Baldwin,, R- - ' U
had nhout the tame opinion on tlle:stib-,- !' -- 1
Jcct as Tenney. heard noth- - I r?
Ing whatever about it. Our firm, us d
well us ull tho other big sugar agen 'It
ties here, have agencies In New York. I
and wo would have heard from thein if.,.. ,

anything or the kind had happened.
My own brother Is In charge of the
agency In New York, and I feel con-
fident thai hu would haVQ let us know,
If nuythlug of such importance had
happened. I believe, that uossiblv the
crop In some ole district' of Cuba may
nave ueen damaged, and Unit the mat
ter has been exaggerated by the paper

"I don't think the Cuban crop has
been destroyed," said Win. PfotenUUu.
er of Hi Hackrelcl & Co. "I certainly
hope that the report Is not true. I be-
lieve In "live and let live." It would
be a terrible disaster If such an event
should have occurred. We should cer--
talnly not like It, If It happened to us.
We huve had no advices whatever on
the subject. '

Attorney John II. Whlto was admitted
to practice lu tho United Stules court
In this territory this morning by Judge
Dole on the recommcndiitlou or U. S,
District Attorney u. w. Hreckons. Ho
diew a prize Immediately as ho wua
assigned to defend u Chinese woman
named Uml Sotu, only u few minute:!
nftcr he had been admitted. This was
done uu the recommendation ot At-
torney Hreckons, who suggested that
on account or the fact that the Japan,
ese woman had no attorney uud wus
charged with bigamy It was the very
opportunity for Mr. While, whom ho
miteil lm niiilrai,iui , i... ...i..i,...
ary and so particularly nuallfled to
take part lu u case of this kind 'ri "Miii ii 1 in- ,

Agents,
MAIN 308.

A LIQUORS.

Wanfc the Oldest and Purest Whiskey,
you ? '

Jas. E,

IJUWMffnjrr-

DISEASE

don't

Pepper-Whiske- y
(Hand-Mad- e Sour Mash)

Is always weU aged and It is purity Itself.
Made and bottled In the Jas. E. Pepper

Distillery of Kentucky, established in 1780.

CO.,
IMPORTERS

ALBERT
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CONSIGNEE SALE a
a

OF

Oriental Drawn Work and
IMMENSE

Embroidered Linens
ASSORTMENT CONSISTING!

Dinner and Lunch Cloths,1 Tray Covers, Napkins and Doylies,
Centers -S- quares-Bed-spreads,

Bureau Scarfs Neckwear Handkerchiefs
And a great E--I.- --1C2 t-- .-2j J C?L:4- - Xr.2,. r4-.4-- - in Eyelet, Drawn Wo rkvariety

A will be as one of the

An a and a rare to

of

s

' Additional Social News on Page C.

Tho following program s remlerid
at tliu Itoynl Hawaiian hotel lust even-In- u

by tho Kuul CI leu club must

Overture "Mlllltilro" (now) . .lloeliln
Soprano Solo'Old Nape

Mnilamo Alapal
Belecllou "Mounl Ko Ala" Kco
Mezio Soprano Solo

Miss KlUabolh Kual.
Twostep March "U. of 1J.65 (now)..

- i Manu
Duet "Va Like no a I.Ike" ....Kveiett
' Madame Alapul und Miss Kaal

Selection "Ua- Bass Solo "Klheno" (by request)..
Meklu

Mr. Henry Puukea,
Selection "Muuu lillu" (new) ..Koko
Finale "Aloha Ou" I.lllu

Mlsa Bertha Young was a imssencer
on the Alameda. She will join her
parents, who aro at their Wulklkl

The Youngs expett to make
Honolulu their homo as
Mrs, Young cannot live at "llosetrest"
on uccgunt of lier'lieulth. Miss Young
la looking us perfectly groomed as
ever, nnd has some lovely frocks. Her
Honolulu friends 'are delighted with
the decision of the" Youngs, but Oak-
land society la deeply grieved, for III
Miss Young they lose a valuable mem-Le- r

of the society tet.
,

Miss Nannie WliiBton was a return- -'

lug passenger on the Alamedu, and la
domiciled In her old rooms at the pop-u-

Moana Hotel, She looks as hand-
some as ever and Is being welcomed
by her many friends. Miss Wiustau U
very and always Is popu-
lar. She Is htislly.eligugcO writing .1

new book which we will huvo the pleas-
ure of reading gome lime lu the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking, who de-
parted on the Nippon Mum yesterday
lor an extended sojourn lu the Orient,

1 were the guests of at sey-- 1

rial smull but pleasant afTulis this
week, Among these farewells wiis the
fiihilly dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Halstend at their homo, 1221
Victoria street. Sunday evening Dr.
pud Mrs. Hoffman entertained Mr. and

of 1 lailU -

Mis. Hocking at their home on Vlllo
and l.llllm streets.

k
Sunday evening at the Moana Hotel

caw Its usual r little, din-
ners, and tho electric lamps on tho side
tables with their artistic shades nijded
much to the good effect or the loom.
Tho .Moana iiulntct club, which always
occupies tho gallery on Sunday oven-Ing-

played and among
those having guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Case Doorlng, Mr. John H. Bliss,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Humphrli, Mr. and Mr.
Percy IJeusou, and many othcrj.

Mrs. C. 11. High und Miss Ethel An-

nus have leturued from I'ukuo, Molo-ku- l,

whero they hno spent tho pnU
month as the l.uusu guests of Mr.' nnd
Mrs.;. C. Couradt, who owns n large
rant 11 there. The last week of tho vU.t
Dr. High went up for a few days' stay.
Onu of the pleasant diversions of tho
month wus the pot luncheon given by
Mrs. Conradt In to

who was spending
few days ou the Uland.'
The dinner which Mr. nnd Mrs. von

Holt gave at their residence 011 J add
tircct evening watt "a
charming affair, attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond do II. Luynitl, Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Miss Tievll
Ion and Mr. Shinny Ballon, Mr. and
MrB. Gait and flovemor und Mis. Car-
ter, who vvcif Invited, were obliged to
decline on account of Mrs Carter's
illness.

'
Mrs. Basil Combe, who has heeu so

III, has entirely leeuvercd and was able
to attend the Initio dinner which Ml,
und Mrs. It. do II. (.uynrd guvo on
Tuesday evening al the, lliltlsh con-

sulate. Among the other guisU weie
Mr. and Mrs. Miss
O'Meara, Mr. Cllffoid Kiiulmll and

Basil Combe.

Mrs. J. 0. Young was among those
returning yesterday ou I ho Alameda
from nu extended lslt lu the States,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Klumii will
entertain with n dinner next

evening at their home on Tlmislmi
avenue. The affair will be lu the na
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LniUrUlUCICU OI1H U VV tllSl rQUll Id und Solid

THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE' SOLO! THE PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU.
Sale that lonjr remembered

GREATEST BARGAIN EVENTS.
Important sale for you from HOLIDAY STANDPOINT opportunity

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS OIFTS
At almost Half the Regular Price

de-
lightfully:

Plantation"..

"Kapllliia".Kaul

(new).,Kaa;

.permanent

fascinating

compliment

component

brilliantly,

compliment
Lllluoknlaul,

Wednesday

Brlnckorhorr,

Lcwlim-llral-

Captain

Wednes-
day

ture of n wolcomo homo for Mr. Klnmp
who lelnrned yesterday ou the a.

MIhk Kthcl .Wilcox returned homo
to l.lhtie, Kauai. Inst week. She has
had a glorious ttiuu traveling thiotiKh
Kmopo in the (oiupauy of 11 few

joung Indies. She will perhaps
nut find It qultii mi exciting hern In

I LIhue; but, then, think of tho excite-- ,

ment she will stir up among the lining
tnen of the uolglihoilincm,

Mn. William was the re-

cipient of a packet of letters from mem-te- rs

of tho Southern California Kdl- -
lorlal party this week, theiu lioluy

, twentj-tw- o notes enclosed telling of
n pleasant voiiku und Haying many
pleasant things of llouululu mid its
memories.

s
Word has breu received fioui Mls-- i

Nolle Hngndorn of l.os Angeles, who
left October :i On the Alameda after
Icing tho guct of Mis. Chill; of Foil
etiect for the month. Hhu lulls of a
pleasant volago across,

Dr. Pehr Olsson-Scfio- r, who him been
slopping t Hotel Young for u few
weeks Investigating conditions of

in the Islands, derailed lu the
Nippon .Muru for the Olleut, wheie he
will Join hlsvvllo, who preceded him.
and together they will lonllniio their
tiuvels till April.

Caids have been received nnnouno-lu- g

the mnrrlage of Nora Judy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Iliujamlu

to Mr. Isaac Snow Dillingham,
Jr., Wednesday, Oitober tblitl, Itieiti, al
Hdwurdsvlllo, 111.

Mrs. Mary (Juno's advanced class lu
dancing met ut 2 o'clock at Odd Fel-
lows Hell yc3tcrday. Mis. Otiiiu was
Elected with much enthusiasm by her
pupils, who were delighted to see her
looking so well,

Mrs. Alexander Lindsay gang beau-
tifully ut tlici Central Union Chinch
service n few Fhiudavg ago. Her vole1

h 11 clear, high soprano, and she
the vast tougieg.-itlou-

.

Mlsa Brooko Hose, who U claying 01.

OF

V

the Uobluson plantation 011 Knual ami
sienl the jiasl week lsltlug her sis-

ter. Miss Anita Hose in Honolulu, left
Tuesday for Kauai.

Lord nnd l.ndy 1'I.iyf.ilr, who hnvo
been spending 101110 time at the Mimiiu
Hotel weie uniting the pussongcrH leav-Jii- r

for the Olleut ou the Nippon Mam
) esterduy,

Miss While of Maul, who tins been
spending some time in Honolulu, Inn
decided to spend two weeks morn 1111

tho Island und Is now at Seaside Hotel,

A tennis dinner, the result of 11 re-

cent match, was given by the loscis
to the winners In a private dining loom
ut tint Mo.illu hotel last Satuiday night.

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

An Active or Silent Partner
Wanted lu a well established legiti-
mate Business lu Honolulu, either
lady or gentleman, lirge 1'rofltu.
No Bisks. Partner wanted to In--

ease Business. Puity can buy
one hair Interest fit Cost Price. Only
bona lido bil)cis consldoli'd. F.xcep-Ihina- l

oppoiliiiilly lor lllght Part).

HOUSES FOR SALE.

$4000. ror only $2750 2 Hloty C01.
luge .Klnaii St. Well finished. On-
ly 10 ier cent. Cash. Hal. $2G.0u p.
111. llaigulii,

$2700. :i Beil r. 1 niTO lil n r. Zoo.
$uoo. 1; r. piiiiiiui -- r, x no.
$2250.- -7 r. King nr. Puwan. nrtx2riH.
$200. 50 x lnr Lots, Piiiiiiui. Cash

$25 0(1.

Etc., Etc.

WAITY BLDQ. 74 0. KINQ ST.

The winners and loiern were W. II.
llabbltt. S. M. Ualluu, K. M. Watson.
I', i:. Steele. W. P. Both, S. II. Derby.
0, (I. nucleus.

Mrs. Rudolf Buckly unci Miss Buck- -
(ly weie ic turning passiugeis lu tlid
,laiiieil.i, us well us Mrs, Peacock, tliu
well known mother of Mr. Walter Pea-foc- k,

Mrs. Peacock greatly resembles
the lute (Jueen Vic ten la In npjieuiaiue
nnd It has been often remarked upon
by Biillsheis.

Mr, nnd Mn. Charles Cooke nnd Mr.
pud .Mrs. C. Montngue Cooke were re-

turning travellers In, the Alameda y.

Both famlllef huvo made
Journeys and all their friends

lu Honolulu 1110 delighted to see them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (lerrltt Wilder guo n
Jolly swimming parly at their residence
on Hastings stieet fur Miss Helen Wil-
der this week. Miss Wilder Is looking
well und exacts to leiimln hero for
Unco mouths.

Mr, nnd Mrs Henry Dutlou were en-

tertained by Mrs Ceorge Macfnrluue
on Tuesday owning at dinner. In the
owning, by icipiest, Mis, Mnefurlauu
sang exipilsltely,

Mr. Hone nnd Mr. Charles Howe,
two ouug lii-- ii from ICiigland, tiro oc-

cupying Hie tents next the .Moana ho-

tel. Mr, Charles Howe is 11 noted ten-n- il

plajer.

Judge Humphrey's Utile dinner "lit
the Alexander Youne; for Dr. und Mrs,
hooper was a very pietty affair, tlriiu-ho- u

c .11 nations formed tliu center piece.

.Mr. und Mrs. .Snyder of Nuw York
aio guests ut the .Moana hotel. Mr.
rill) dor Is cornice led with the Mllllkeu
Brothers li tin Woiks of New York.

l)r mid Mrs, Hoodhuo ami baby
daughter, who cumu over fioui Molo-Uu- i

last week for 11 week's stay, do
puled Tuesday for their home.

Mr and Mis, Alnnzo Hartley enter-
tained 011 Tuesday evening fur Judgo
mill Mrs. Ha 11 ford II. Dole und Mr. and
Mm. Alexander Scott,

Miss McCombcr urilved jeslerday 011

Hid Alameda fiom Sacramento to visit
her sister, who Is a nurse lu Hi'.
(Juei n's Hospital.

Mis, Samlow, wife of Dr. Baiulow of
Kauai, nrrlwd ou the Almueda yester-cla- y

mid Is staying ut Until Young.
w

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. HocMuk of Kew.ilo
fclrtct lelt I'llday on (lie Nippon .Mum
for un extended stuy lu tliu Orient,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Pain, of the lain
unlmiieiited 11111I11 curs, expect to

heie lu the near fiituie,

Mr, and Mrs. IMward Watson luvo

select

The Entire Stock Marked in

Plain Figures.

Sale will begin on

Monday Morning,

OCTOBER 22nd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company,

returned from Lale, whero they lune
ueeu 8enuiug a country ween.

Mr. nnd .Mm. W. U Stanley nro
this ewnlug with nu

dance nt their home on upper
Port street in honor of the tenth

of their tnurrluge. Tho
looms mo flagrant with roses ijiid car-
nations which hae been usisl as

mid .1 quintet club of strings
will be slntloued lu the lanal to play
for the Maiiclug. Alsmt 0110 hundicd
turds hate be"U sent out.

Merriment will reign supremo nt the
coBlumo cluiice which will bn given this
evening ut the hundsome home of
Mr. mid Mrs. II. H. Cooper In College
Hills when their daughter Miss Alice
Cooper, will bo hostess to a lurgu
number of the votiugcr set, mid tbe ap-

pointments of the affair are to bo lu
every way most delightful.

Quantities of spicy crimson carna-
tions ami tioplcal ferns have been ar-
tistically used In tliu ilecoiatlou of tho
laige looms and tliu house, which Is
admirably suited for entertaulng pre-
sents 11 most nltrnctlvo appearance,
Haul's orchestra will furnish music
for Ihu dancing, while In addition to
this fuvoiltu pastime theio will lie
tables urranged for cards, flinch and
pit.

Thu earlier portion of the evening
will bo devoted to un auction which
will maho u meriy beginning. Paul
bchmldt will act ns auctioneer nuif
will take great pains In see that bid-

ding for the mjsterious jiackages goes
high. K.ich guest will bo supplied
with 11 lug containing one bundled
beans ns capital. During the uveulug
burnt lefreshments will bo served.

Miss Cooper will be assisted In re-

ceiving mid entertaining by her moth-
er, Mrs, II. i:. Cooper, who Is noted
fur the charming hospitalities which
bho oflers her friends.

The guests me expected to come (11

ljucy eostiimu und the young ho.-tlo-

will heiself aipear us a ileuiuiii
iu dainty childish French

diess of pale blue, long wulsled and
bhort skirted and her hair "down her
back' lu Jiivcnllo fashion 'Ihoso In-

vited to enjoy the evening aio:
Misses .Mary (lroi;oij, Kthcl Spalding,
Alice Spalding, Florence Winter, Irene
Aiken, Alice llejemaiin, Allele Morgan,
Nclllo Fiumorrls, Justine MiCIjuuIiuii,
b'toieueu llnffiuuuii, Kamahla Magoou,
Helen North, IMIlli Smith, Maud Du
Btettevllle, Irnui lUllentync, Marie
llallentyne, Kuthcilue Hopper, Alice
Hopper. IMna Cral,:, Hlhel Bishop, Al-

ameda Tnwusund, Doris (ilidler, liar-ll- et

1 .111 as, Doiothy Tine. Jessie Ken-
nedy, IJhllier Kopke, Beitha KopKe,
Vein D.1111UU, Sailta Van Vllel, Lewis
llenlon, Withlugtuti, Ward
Wells, Ira Wells. Paul .Schmidt, Harry
llortmann, I.ml Mugo.in, Itajinond
Smith, David Towiibcnd, James

Hairy I.ucas, Philip (lull, Paul
Do llleltevllle, William Hngle. Wil-
liam Mldgate, llobeit Parlierson, I'A-

Embroidery.

s

liitiud Melanphy, Hrllu.: Hedemuuii,
Stanley Kennedy, Bruce Kennedy,

Clark, Uobert Thurston, Klanwoo.l
Dodge, James Wluuu.

Mrs. Cor 11 well, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Faxon Bishop for some
lime. Is nuw the guest of Mrs. J. A.
McCaudless nt Wulklkl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Holmes are liv-

ing on Purine Heights mid are delight-
ed with their nlry abode.

The Misses A. Dreicr and I.. Mutrli
Itre staying In l.lhttc as thu guests of
Mrs. F. Weber.

Mr. A F. Kiiudsen Joined his family
it Walawu after completing his leslg-tuitio- n

work.

Mrs. I,) 011 gave n wry enjoyable
supper on the lawn at thu Mimiiu hotel
(in Saturday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. Livingston sailed
lor Portland on Tuesday, whero they
will reside

St. Clement's fair will bn ou the
afternoon und evening of November
tub.

Mrs. Blackmail was the hostess of 11

bridge tea ou Friday afternoon.

Mr. A. Berg ninl Mr. Frederic Klamp
weiu passengeis lu the Alameda.

Carl Smith, a law) or ot Illlo, Is
spending a week lu town.

Mr. and Mrs. ton llamni arrived In
the Alameda,

Your grocer sells Pol Breakfast 'Food,

WIRELESS TO HAWAII

Vullrjo, Oil. L Chief F.Ieclrlch.n
llanstum of the navy yard has returned
with bis fuicu of leu men from the
I'tiinlloucs, white a wireless plant six- -
lieu times more powerful than ihu old
one has been Installed

It Is expected with this to get
At least 20U0 miles out, and

gteat hopes are entertained of getting
(ounectlou with Honolulu.

Four men were, left lu charge mid
lists buou to bo made will be uwulted
with Interest.

Captain (leering, chief of the equip-
ment department nt Mule Island, will
send llJiibcom mid a furce of men to
llureka next week to establish n wire-
less station 011 the coast near that city.
Contractor Coucauiioii has illicitly
completed buildings at Tatoosli Island.

The Cathollu Church of St. John Ihu
Baptist, Knlllilwaena, lu ihaigu of I lev,
Father Clement, 'loiiionovv, October
111, PJOC, Feast of thu Purlly of the M.
II, V h;'M a 111 ; high muss, sermon,
collection, Sunday school, I p, iu.
Hosary,

'

s
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HONESTY OR TREACHERY?

Iluslucsn men desiring the election
of in. mi who will carry out an clllclent

and businesslike program will vnto

the straight Republican ticket.
It Is generally- - accepted thut the Re-

publican party Is tho business man's
party. It has also become thu party
whoso principles appeal most attract-
ively to tho Hawaiian-Americans- .

The latter havu been urged to come,
Into tho ranks and pnrtttlpato In Its
iiiiiusels. They have been promised
and thus fur given n square deal.

Is this record of the party nnd Its
chief claim to sluhlllty among the
Huwallati-Amcrlcnu- s to now he thrown
overboard In order that tho persouul
spite of a few men ngatnst Individual
cuudldates may bo satlsflcdT

1h iiolltletil treachery to take tho
place- - of political honesty?

Is It for the best interests of these
islands In any way that politics shall
bo thrown back to tho old basis of
voting by prejudice, with Beciet knif-
ing of men fairly and honestly named
by tho party convention?

Thero Is only ono answer for tho
Intelligent ote of thu Territory,

DEMOCRAT10CRY FOR A MAN

Tho more ono deliberates mi the
Democratic cry "Oh Ood for a man"
the more It becomes apparent that thu
depression occasioned by tho growing
ixnver of tho Republicans Is arousing
the Democracy lo civic necessities,
which their candidates do not satisfy.

Tho principal organ of thu party
has said in plctiircsciuo language that
thu head of the local ticket has dono
things that would have scared a

nnd It seems that thu Democ-
racy Is heading for thu admission that
thu chargu Is right.

First It was a proposal lo tho Homo
Rulers to give them one-thir- tho po-

llen force. Later thu door was opened
wider, for all to enter in. Hut thu
oters can figure. They immediately

saw that thu Impusslblo was being
promised. And the usual result fol-

lows.
Thu Republicans offer real men.

Then; Is no and unstable
recoid among their candidates which
Inspires them lo tesort to Tennyson's
poems unci thero llucl their sentiments
expressed lu tile player.

"Oh (lod for u muii."

IMMIGRANTS TO THE SOUTH

Practically coincident with tho
of Poitugttesu which Hawaii

is soliciting was thu sailing of thu
llrst shipload of Belgian Immigrants
to tho port of Charleston, S. C.

Thu Southern Statu Is prompted by
tlio same lubor necessity as Hawaii to
I cek thu Luropeuu market for labor
unci the Government has not been
averse, because) tho plan should assist
iu diverting tho mass of Immigration
from centers wheru it is overcrowding
the population. Charleston Is further
In good fortune) by virtue of tho Imm-
igration schema aiding the inaugura-
tion of a regular steamship service of
tho North (lerman Lloyd ships.

South Carolina announced definitely
early lust year Its deslro to bring new
people within Its hordbrs. Only about
u third or Its 20,000,000 acres Is classed
ns Improved farming land, und thu
quickest way to secure thu population
which means development seems to
llu lu tupping tho country's great Im- -

Un,--a- l

STRAIGHT YACCILLATING MEN

(Advertiser "Editorial Nov 1, 'Oil Adertlscr Editorial Oct. 20, '00
"lauken Is nn unstnble. vaccinating A otc for lauken Is n oto for tho

man who has belonged lo nil thice HnliiKs bank Instead of tho che-f- a

parties In n ;car and cannot bo do- - (mnj
i .ended In glon . . ...upon lo move any po trulul lkka ;.tuc rest kind or nllttcal dltectlon If the wind changes

lie has confessed to having Indelible wltI' MtaiuM men on It.

spots on his record Hut Ms most se-- I
lions fault at a Delegate In Congress
would be Mi blind, unreasoning hatred
of white men nud whllu men's metis

migrant nltcnm. There In also need
of many mill hands Tin' State is
willing to pay the transportation ex
penses of tho llrst shipload of aliens

Other parts of the South tiro lu sym-

pathy with the iiiuemc'iit In whlcli
South Carolina Is most uetlw. Tho
idea that Immigration may do great
things fur the rvctluu Is strengthened
by such lllng oxiimples us tho Italian
colon!)-- ! of Louisiana and Texas, Pol-

ish farming colonies In Virginia and
Tennessee mid tin- gatherings of tho
Swiss In Missouri. Italian workei
on tlce mid cotton plantations do fur
belter for themselcH and their em-

ployers than do the negroes long
to tho toll.

DON'T BE A HOODLUM

The llrst product of tho split-ticke- t

campaign has been the hoodlum. The
ultimate end is woiso than Hint.

Iluslness men going into politics
have hud their llrst experience with
the- - booting nud stone throwing that
betokens tho enlistment by their op-

ponents of tho lowest elements In po-

litical life.
As men ure known by thu fruits of

I heir huudlwoik, so tin hoodlum
comes to the flout ns thu llrbt-bor-

of the split-ticke- t ciowd.
Do you believe lu thug politics?
Do you believe In the campaign of

personal spite that becomes u spite-los- t

und luuseipiently works Itself nut
by the violation ol common decency
lu dealing with fclluw-- i Itlzelis?

Respectable citizens will not be
knowingly party to any such cam-
paign. Yet every person who ndvo- -

cutes thu split-ticke- t is working along
that line.

Don't he a spltefester.
Don't bu a hoodlum.

A DOLLAR FOR THE BAND

Thu thought of Joe) Cohen going
completely "broke" on the Hawaiian
baud Is one that might give rise to u
variety of sentiments among u variety
of people.

11 Is not to Honolulu's ctedlt. how-

ever, that thu members of Its noteel
Land should bn left to the fate of
stranded musicians amid cold nnd
heartless surroundings.

The proposal of a dollar subscription
list to bring the boys back Is u good
one. The baud certainly has llfleeu
hundred friends iu this city.

The Bulletin Is quite willing to add
Its share nnd hasten the good work
along. Bring thu band home. The
way to ilo this Is to CONTRlBUTi:
Till: MO.N'IJY

XHIExand'er

L youNGr Horn
CIMUAL

AHMHUUIY

HIJ0ANA J0TEl
Waikiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

Xv&N.v'JE
f.C'Ww .. v" "! ' v

COMPANY.

X '$ltlfflJtl'rtIAMNT.
VI iTQCH. AM IDND nnOKlK.
VXH IMVI f IHIHT m. tHSUXANCt AttXTt

FOR SALE:

House and lot at Kallhl near
Kamehamelia Schools $1,000

Investment property on Vineyard
Street $3200

Puunul Tract, adjoining Coun-
try Club, two acre building

It $1,500

College Hills (choice lot) $1,500

Puupueo Tract, Manoa Valley,
Lots $900, and up, according
to area, ,

Henr) Walerhouse Trust Co,. Ltd,,

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis.
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CANDIDATES FAVOR
PLATronM or

ANTI-SALO- ON LEAGUE

John Martin, of the
League. Is feeling very happy over tho
tiumeious IcKponsoH which have been
made to the ctriulur letter issued by
the League on the saloon by
the candidates for olllco 111 thu coming
election. While talking with a Bulle-
tin reporter this morning lie said:

"Thi) answers from the candidate-- !

on nil the tickets have been coming in
and are most favorable to our plat
form, a copy of which we enclosed in
thu letters asking for Its support.
There" are one or two objections made
to planks, the one to which there is
most opposition being that which will
fence nil saloons In have the bars ex-

posed to the view of pertons on thu
Ml eel ut till times. Another matter Is
where we ask that no saloon shall be
located within 4uu feet of a church or

itihool At pi cuout the distance is l.'O
feet nud Mime of the candidates seem
In think that 400 reel Is loo linn h.

"Ill legnrd to the plank which states
'that licenses shall be Issued only to
(Itlxeus. thcic is u iilestloii of constl
tiitlonnllty Involved; hut the- Candi-
da I es ale fawn able to It If it is found

,to he roiistlliitlonul.
'We nte waiting to hear fiom thu

Civic befoie gitlng to work
Ibis matter on the election und we
will iiiuibliio with them In the cam
paign We expect to make trips
around the Island and I shall go on nt
least one of these.

"I believe Unit there should bo n lo
cal option law, ho that euch Island
might decide Ihe saloon ituestloii for
Itself. On this Island we may have
views which would bo absolutely

lo Maul or to Hawaii. I think
that they should have the right to de-

cide on these milliters themselves and
we should decide) our part of It bete."

BUGHOUSE

As yit tho Bulletin's ed
itor has not challenged a single
charge Hindu by Its Democratic editor:
though tho fatter is not so consider-
ate. It's u pour contract which does
n't work both ways ami this one seeini
to give thu Dcmixiutlr editor much the
best of It. On tho Republican
side) "silence, like u poultice, conies to
hcnl tho blows uf sound." Ami thu

is understood lo be golden, too.
Advertiser.

OwnYourHome
It's easier than
paying rent.
We are offering

Great Bargains
HOUSE vND LOT ON
MAKIKI ST. $2150.
HOUSE AND LOT
YOUNG 8T. $2500.

938 FORT 8T.

A Few of the
Choice

BARGAINS
IN

Laces. Appliques.

Neckwear,

and

Embroidered Linens
REMAIN FROM MONDAY'S RUSH

ANOTHER DAY OR SO WILL TIN- -

ISH THEM. DETTER LOOK

THEM OVER.

EHLERS
Good Goods

REPUBLICANS ASK

' KID TO

Non-Candid- ate Speakers
at Big Meeting

Tonight

HOME RULERS 10 HAVE

RALLY AT AALA PARK

Tl-i- nrMnrnATir eon I munrnc
WILL HOLD FORTH AT WAIA- -

NAE AND ALSO AT
PAUOA

A great meeting of especial Interest
will Im held by the Itcpiibllcaim to-

night on the lot on Port stteet next to
the Club Htuhlcti. The principal feat-
ures will be thu newness of tho
speeches and rpe.ikers. They will he,
nearly all of them, men who am not
running for olllce. but who can Mate
their ideas from an Impersonal point
or view.

Among the spenkets will bo A.
Lewis, the pionilueiil attorney; John
C Lane, the leader of the Fifth Dis-
trict; County Attorney K. A. DoutlilhS
and (leorgn A D.ivls, who hnvo both
alieaily iniiehi hits with their political
speeches In this campaign; Archie Mn- -
liauiu, llie popular Judge ft mil Wnla-lu-

I'm nk Andtnde. the well known
attorney; Win, Aylett, the

who returned lu ycstcriluy't,
Alameda fiom the mainland, where lie
wan playing with the Hawaiian blind.
and savernl others.

It had been expected that Delegate
Kalanlanaole- - wouhl bo thu speaker of
thu evening, hut this hope was disap-
pointed, Yesteiduy afternoon John ('
Lane sent a wltele-i- message to Ste-
phen Desha of illlo ashing him to

the Delegate to return by the
Klunii. Kvldently the message did nut
make Kiihlci lu time, for when the
Klmiii urrlved this morning, he wiu
not among her passengers. Admiral
ll"ckley tepiirteil that lie was stiimplni;
Mimewlieie lu Kohula. mw will this
afternoon send a wireless lo Kulilo
asking him to return lo tako 'part in
thu local campaign us soon us possible.
He may tin n fine leturii in thu
Ulaudlnu next Thursday.

Among the other uttraitlolis ul the
street ineelliig will Im music by

thu Kual glee ilub and vocal solos by
Mrs. Alupul.

Tho Home Rulers will have their
first general ully of this campaign at
Aula I'nrk tonight, at which
lleekley, the former speaker of the
House, may preside. The Homo Rule
glen club will furnish the music-- . The
spciikcm wl bu us follows: D.

S. K. Olio, J. Keklpl. J. M.
I'oepoe. .1. 'lw, NakookeM), I). Uainlulia.
D. M. Kuplln-j- , J, R. KuliiWulimikii, A.
Keriiutidez, Moses Kaalkaula, Win. K
Kalelhula. II. V. Du.inu. J no. A. Mak-
er, .Samuel No.tr, Win .Mossmuu, J. M

Ke.ilolui.
The Democrats will have it me-tlt- ig

nt Solomon lu
I'uuoa, at which the candidates for
icprcxcntntlvcH of the Koiirth District
an. I John Kmmelulli will speak.'

The Dcmocrnls will ulso have u
meeting tonight nt Walanae, wheie
Curtis I'. Inukea und Col. McCuilhy.
who have been touring Kookui unci
Walaliia. will arrive tiring tho duy
They will ho assisted by the cuudl-
dates limning ut large nnd thu canill
dates on thu Fifth District represcnlii
the ticket.

SAYING BANK FAVORED

The Hoard of Supervisors favors
Ihe postal savings bank system. This
does not mean thnt tho Hoard has any
Intention of establishing such Institu-
tions In tho County or Oahii. hut mere-l- y

that It endorses tho general Idea in
Ihe abstract.

Tim matter of thu establishment or
a system of postul savings hanks
throughout tho United States came up
befoio thu Hoard last night in the
shapu of a resolution, ready inaele
wlili h was sent to the Hoard with an
accompanying letter, by Julius Oolel.
zlcr. of Chicago. Tho Hoard- - discuss-
ed the matter Informally, without any
great amount of Interest being oxhlh
Heel, as theio Is no Immediate) puis-pee- t

or such a system being Inlrcidin-ee- l,

und agreed to endorse tho resolu-
tions. Thu resolutions rend m

Win rcas, repented failures of sav-
ings hanks, Involving tho smiill sav-
ings or wugeenrners nnd others, liuvo
dcmoustiuted thu necessity or a sys-
tem by- - which such savings cun bo
made absolutely scciitn; and

Wheieas, this question has been
solved In other countries by tho Insti-
tution or postal savings hanks which
havo pioven to ho offcctlvo In encour-agin-

thrift nnd economy among tho
peoplo; thereforobo it

That wo fnvor tho estab-
lishment of postal savings batiks In
Ihe I'nlled States and uigu iipom-gres- s

the speedy enactment or the
necessary laws for Hint purpose.

CHANGE OFF

It's your turn to go to a

this week, why not
make up your mind to

spend next Sunday
there and learn something
of the place, and the at-
tractions?

St. Clair Bidgood;
Manager

"FOR KIDNEY
AND A

Has No

An
Emphatic

Endorsement
A Y .

'. MR. M.

Mr. M. Ilroderk-k- , IDS 11. tilth HI., financial Hecrvtary Httble Kmplojn
Ujlon, No. 1011, Chicago, III., writes:

"I have been suffering- - from a weak back and kidney trouble for tome
time and have been able to find relief only through the use of Feruna.

"During tho winter season I usually keep a botllu of your medlcluo lu the
homo and by taking a dono at night, I am foelliig lino tho noxt morning.

"Some of my friends assuro mo that l'truna Is equally as good for their
various ailments as HI for my complaint, but, I do know that for kidney
trouble) and suffering from a weak back It has no equal."

Kidney Trouble Is Not Always Recol-nlze- d

as Catarrh a Re-

lieves Kidney Disease
It Is a Remedy Tor

All Phases ol Catarrh.

jears ago, beforo
Dr. llartman began distributing

his pamphlets, books and newspaper
articles, llrlght's Disease of thu kid-
neys win regarded as a dlscasa wholly
distinct from catarrh.

A'oh-- , llrlght's Disease Is thought by
many the h orlJ over to be a phase
of catarrhal Inflammation.

To relievo llrlght's DlKeaso something
must bu ubccI that lias thu power to re-

lievo catarrh.
Any medlcino that If a remedy for

catarrh uf one organ n nied-lulu- u

for catarrh of any oilier organ.
Peruna Is an Internal, systemic ca-

tarrh remedy.
For special directions everyone

ehbutd read "The Ills of Life." a copy
of which surrounds each bottle, Pe-
runa Is for oale by the following drug- -

The ideal

Food for Infants

j

Ordinary cow's milk In this climate
Is often a dangerous diet for babies.
Doctors recommend

BORDEN'S
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
It Is absolutely sterilized. The best

telectcd rich cow's milk sweetened
with cane sugar.

4i.Yd'.i?,i?&

fine

Into the realms Santa Claus the
buyer of Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd., has
resulted their to Honolulu

largest and .most complete stock
TOYS and HOLIDAY GOOD8 ever

brought to the Islands, These goods
are now being opened up and the gen.
eral (nibllc Is to call and see

line.

Nichols Co.,

AD8. PAY 9

TROUBLE
WEAK BACK."

"Pe-ru-- na Equal."

Ai$BF&MffllF
BRODERICK.

Like catarrh, It pervades the whole
system, and counteracts the effects
tliadlfeeasc.

A great many peoplo bellovu that Ihey
havu been cured of chronlo llrlght's
Dln-as- by tho use

It Is certainly true that In the earlier
stages of llrlght's Disease, Peruna Is

effective remedy,
Xumcrou testimonials on this point

establish thu fact Iwyond all doubt.
Mr. Otto A. I'leleuncr, American epi-

curean, formerly Chef to Col, J.
Cody. 1IIJ Hlxlh Ave. .".Seattle, Wash.,
writes:

"1 MilTercd with kidney nnd bladder
until Ufa did nut seem worth

living. I line! tried many medicines,
hut did not get any relief until I touk
I'eruua. It was really wonderful how
much better 1 was aflcr I used this
medicine only a week. At the end of
six months I found to my relief that tt
had rid' my system all poisous mdl
was cured to stay cured."
gl:ts and will supply the retail trade
in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

--sjsiiOkoTSi.
t w - j
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SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
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Begin Wearing

Autumn Shades
With the coming Fall even In

thlo climate fashion decrees the
changing men's suits from the ligh-
ter colors to the darker.

We considered the Autumn's co-
mingperhaps you didn't and purchas-
ed a stock dark suitings
of worsteds and cheviots in many dif-

ferent patterns.
If you order your fall suit from us

It will embody ell the latest styles
adapted to your particular measure.
To regular customers are known
as "TAILORS WHO FIT."

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
02 King St.

PHONE BLUE 27-1- O. Box 9S0.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.,

Wholesale Agents.

As a Oift
YOU MAY WANT TO MAKE A PRESENT OF A GOOD

UMBRELLA
GIFT UMBRELLAS must be handsome as well aa or quality.
PURCHASE ONE OF US AND BE SURE YOU'LL HAVE THE

BEST.

H. F. Wichman &Co.,Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

!'.Mtf'';!';

'
An Invasion

of by

in bringing
the
nf

Invited
the

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall,
Limited.
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M0RN1NQ STAR

(Continued from Page 1)

said the chief engineer this afternoon. i

"The steamer did not have anywhere,
nenr enough coal to take., her to Scat-ti-

I was not on board when the coal
was put nboard, nnd so did not know
whnt sho had when sho sailed. Uttt
wu had not gono far before I discov-
ered that wc would never get to Seat-

tle. And, moru than Hint, the Morning

Star will not get to Sentllu when bIio

calls again."
An Interesting phase of the ense,

and one thut puts an even more pecu-

liar light on the situation is the fact
that Ctiptnlii Garland, tho mate nnd,
nearly the cntlro crew quit yesterday.
And they were paid their full wages
Inr the trln to Seattle! This, notwith
standing the fact that .they shipped
for the trip to tho Coast nnd that tho
Collector of Customs had tendered a
decision to the effect that they were
bound by tho urtlcles of their agree-
ment to stnv by tho vessel until sho
gut to Seattle, notwithstanding tho
fnct thnt she had to put back nere.
A new crew la to ho shipped and lieW
wages paid to them. .Money, appar-
ently, is no ublect to those In eliargu
or the which Is owned by thu
American Hoard or .Missions.

A city mechanic wiKSt work' on the
vessel this afternoon, vnd bu cundrms
the stories as to the bad condition of
tho steamer, "Shu will nuver reach
thu Coast," hu snld, "Shu will sink .

before she ever gels there. I could
not bu hlreel at any price- - to sail lu V

her. Tho whole stern Is nhout teady
to fall off."

The chief engineer, who Is- - nlways
supposed to bu the one who looks utt-
er the loading of the coal, did not
know- - anything about how much the
ship took. The coal was loaded un-

der the direction of Captain (larlanel
personally,

Tho Morning Stur Is scheduled nR

nhlu to make 12 to 13 knots an hour
iineler ordinary coiielltlons, On her lu-

cent (utile voyage thu engines wc-i-

driven nt u speed or 'M revolutions in
excess or the normal, and still (he
steamer fell about one knot un hour
behind what she ought to make ut
normal.

lu tho meantime, the Morning Stur
Is being held hem on ui count or thu
withdrawal or her license. Shu left
last time under a lompuinry license,
allowing her to sail for Health- - only,
for this onu voyage. This license Is
not now lu effect, und It In poaslbli)
that she may not hu allowed to leave
at all, especially when the nlleged
faclH ns to her conditions become
known.

The BUSINESS .MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Oatvrday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all It.

r,l notices, calls for tenders, Judg
"ncnts, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Butletlri,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
fcl per year.

s
Blank books ot all adrts, ledgers

ite , manufactured by Uu Uullelln Pub.
Ishlnc Company. "

i"rwwWMn
Regular

Lines

Wr want your orders for reg-

ular lines, want your prescrip-
tions, and we want to sell you
the finest toilet soaps and re-

quisites to be obtained any-

where.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

WAMkAAMVWWVWSMyWv(

VAWAMMMMMMMMftVsWMr,

CREMO
5c

CIGAR
DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses Inequality any oth-

er 5c, cigar tn the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholesale Distributors,

WtNWVWWWWWWWW,
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ADVERTISEMENT

DEMOCRAT8 RESPONSIBLE

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS TONIGHT

No. 6

Fourth District Pauoa Church Yard. Fifth District Walanae Court House.
Speakers Sllva, Ulluhl, Weed, lng- - Speakers laukea, McCarthy, Broad,

hnm, Palau, Klaltuhl, Jarrctt, Kern, Thayer, Trent, Rose, Harvey, Ka- -

Moore, (lamlall, Hopkins, Kmmeluth mahu, Kahaleaaliu, Llko, Hul, Apua- -

and others. kehau, Nakana, Holt, and others.
e

THE BEACON BLUE BOOK WHO'S WHO IN
HAWAIIAN POLITICS

Brown, Arthur Machine The Chief Engineer. Cathcart, John Whiskers
Uald hut Ilrnlny. Castro, Antone Dear A Youthful Aspirant. Chilling-wort-

Charles Forensic A Color ArtUt. Gear, Albert Verily The Portly
ITonilccr. Harris, Weary Willie A Plank In tho Platform. Hughes, John
Adam An Honest Republican. Hustace, Clown, Jr. Tho Three-Kin- Favor-
ite. Jarrett, William Perseverance The Fearless Deputy, laukea, Curtis
Prophet Our Next Sheriff. Ingham, Edward The Handy Encyclopedia.
Kalanlanaole, Jonah Komeagatn A Princely Statesman. Kinney, William
Alexander The Unselfish Leader. McCandless, Lincoln Laylow The Uum
Shoo Fanner. McCarthy, Charles Justinian A True Illuc. McClanahan, Ed-

mund Brainy A Kaniajlud American. Rawlins, William Talkaboy An
Emhryo I.olo. Robertson, Alexander Qustavus Martinique The Menagerlo
Manager. Sllva, Manuel Antone A Capable Lawmaker. Smith, William Out.
right A Plea for Decency. Thayer, Wade Willing The County Blackstone.
Trent,, Richard Hooray The Wicked Democrat. Vlda, Henry Charitable A

Destructive Archaeologist.

"DEMOCRATS NO GOOD NO BEER"
The above sentence Is the natural fruitage of the Republican campaign

methods now being used In this county. According to the morning paper It
was shouted at a Demociatlc speaker last night as he eloquently pleaded
with his hearers to vote tho Democratic ticket. It looks as though our Re-

publican friends are teaching the Ilawallans that the chief merit of the cam-

paign lies In beer, and since they are providing beer, while the Democrats
are ohly furnishing clear water, of course they are tho people to vote for.
And In, this connection, wo wonder who Is putting up the money for thin
beer-an- booze business. Can it be that such goad mlrslonary Arms as
Castle & Cooke, and Brewer & Co., and Davlcg, and Lewera & Cooke, and
the Bank of Hawaii, and the Hawaiian Trust Co., are furnishing the douph?
We are loath to believe that any one of these houses would for a moment
countenance the beer, booze and buncombe methods of their political wards.

WHAT 8ILVA REALLY SAID
Our contemporary who edits the adjoining sheet, being chagrined at find-

ing nothing In Democratic utterances worthy of condemnation, has resorteJ
to misrepresentation. Whilst the remarks of Mr. Sllra, as quoted In

Bulletin, were substantially correct, the wilful failure to produce
their context reveals tho unfair methods employed against us by the oigau
of the Republican party. What Mr. Sllra said In substance was: "Why
don't the Republicans carry out tho recommendation of President Roosevelt
relating to the public land policy of this Territory? Is It necessary to wait
two years for the report of u commltteo on this matter, when by electing the

' Democrats tu power the Laud Laws will ho regulated at once? Meanwhile,
will not these big corporations be busy during the next two
yeurs acquiring more public territory!" Then followed the statement quoted
In the Bulletin. The methods ot our literary neighbor Remind us very strongly
of the young man who so distorted Scripture as to give to Lot's wife, the
dimensions ot Noah's ark.

PAY YOUR MONEY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE
I'erhapu It Isn't good politics for us to suggest it, but wouldn't It be n

good Idea for Harry Murray to start a little school for his bunch of county
randldates? dear promises thu s ft.GO to $4.00 a day If he Is
elected Supervisor, and Dwlght follows with a solemn declaration that it
can't be done. Then McCandless tells the dear worklngman how he lov-'-

hint, and how he'll advancu the pay of lahoreru to $1.G0 u day If he Is sent
back to the Semite. Next comes Kalelopu, candidate for tho House, and
declares that If uny effort Is made tu pay more than $1.25 a day there'll only
be money enough to provide work for half the time. And thus It goes. (But
wo forgot: Our Republican fi lends are probably working a system. The
extravagant promises are doubtless designed to catch u certain kind ot votes.
Then the c(uuoiiiy-HpIele- r bids fur the opposltu kind.) We beg your parduu,
Mr. Murray. Ynu kcciii tu hnvu Instructed your candidates well In the art
of "being all things to till men, that they may win all".

FEARFUL OF A BREAK IN THE MACHINE
Snld Arthur Machine llrowu ut thu Republican meeting last night at

Waiklki: "I don't want to go into this light to win alone. If we lose a slnplu

man on that ticket we go down to defeat." Drown realizes that every rod

and every pinion is needed to Insure thu successful operation of the machine.
Ah chief engineer he views with much concern tho prospect of the Installation
of some Democratic pulley upon which the belt of graft Is likely to slip.
Let those who have hitherto advocated the support of the "Independent"
candidates on the Republican ticket hereafter hold their peace. Brown has
assured us that there are none such un the ticket; they are all men of his
choice, und men upon whom he can rely for and the defeat or

a single man will mean thu defeat of thu machine. "A word to the wise."

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
When we read tho exhuustlvo effort of the Bulletin's oracle to betray

the crypt of the fragment from Tennyson published In tho columns of I he
Beacon, we were reminded of the btory told by the late Bob Ingersoll. Hn
bald; "A Jewish gentleman once went Into a restaurant and ordered bacon.
He knew when he ordered It that If there was anything calculated to displease
thu Cod who made all the shining stars It was to see a gentleman eating
bacon. Hut his appetite got the better of his conscience, as It often does
with us ull, and he uto that bacon. When he went Into the restaurant the
sky wus as cleur as on a beautiful June morning, but when he camo out it
wus cuveied with angry clouds, the lightning was flashing and the thunder
roaring, Hit went back Into the restaurant with his face as whltn as milk
and said to thu cushier, 'My goodness, did you ever heur such u fuss ever
a little piece of bucou'?"

CORRESPONDING PLANKS IN TWO PLATFORMS
Democratic We advocate a clean campaign, without Beer, Booze or

Republican We believe thut where argument fulls. Beer, Boozo and
Iluiicoinho muy carry the day. We are therefore in favor of plenty Beer,
IoIh uf Booze, and unlimited Buncombe,

SEND HIM A STAMPED ENVELOPE
Will some of our good friends with u little money to spare do us tho

kindness lo hand Judge George Uavls a stamped envelope, addressed to
II, J. Mossmuu, i:si., ohalrmuu Democratic County Committee, Honolulu?
Be sure It Is large enough to hold thut challenge the Judge seems to have
torgotten about.

Sumo men know nothing, und know It and say nothing,
nothing and cannot keep from telling It.

men are not as us are painted, und are not as
as they are whitewashed.

Wonder If the Bulletin will a
we published yesterday?'

Others know

Some Mack they others
white

throw fit today over tho lines ot poetry

WW Ado

MRU
Enthusiastic Republicans

Meeting Held At

Waiklki
Tho residents of Walklkl gathered

at the home of John W. Kelkl on Sar
atoga Btrcel last night, where the Re
publican candidates held forth. Them
were'about 280 people present on the
premises and tho famous Walklkl
Ulce Club kept the things going. Thu
meeting was presided over by Jas. II.
Boyd.

John Hughes said that he and liU
colleagues had Hacrlflcrd their Indi-
vidual conveniences to work for the
Interest of all people. The Republican
party treated the rich and poor ullke
and if all thu Republican candidates
were elected will do what's right for
tho people.

Link McCandless, candidate for Sen-
ator, received applause. Ills fluent
delivery of the lluwallau language es-

pecially pleased the audience. H
went Into the financial statistics or
the Territory und urged upou the peo-
ple to vote the straight Republican
ticket. If elected ho would, among
other things, make an 8 hour law and
ien that It was enforced. Tho labor-
er was entitled to enjoy that privilege
Us well as a clerk or anybody else.

W. O. Smith said that there were
some good men1 In all the parties, but
emphasized the fact that the Rcpuli
llcan party stood for equality and pros-
perity. Prince Kalanlanaole has Join-
ed the Republican party because It
brought the country to prosperity.

Wm. Aylctt, who just returned from
the mainland, said that while he was
away 'lie took occasion to visit and
call upon the County ofllcluls there to
familiarize himself with the running
of County affairs. The tax assessors'
and collectors' unices should be
brought under the County, us they
vere over there.

A. M, Brown received wild and en-

thusiastic cheers. Ho said that he
already felt that he had the Walklkl
lotes and asked for the support of the
tvholo Republican ticket from tup to
bottom. Applauto.

A. V. Clear, candldalo for Supervi-
sor, received his sharo of cheering.
He said If elected he would like the
people to como and tell him their

L

Primo Beer
Conquers Thirst

BEER BEER

wants, so that he could do his pait.
He was a servant of tho people and
would listen to and work for tho In
tercut of thu poor as well as the
rich.

Jack declined the honor
addressing tho audience. W. T. Raw-
lins, candidate for thu House, urged
the peoptu tu vote for a straight Re
publican ticket, as It would, If elect
ed, do most good and accomplish the
best results.

Chan. Chllllngworth advised ths
audience not to draw color line, but
to give thu uumu good consideration)
lo a white man us they would u
Hawaiian. He also it to send
oil the Republican candidates to the
Legislature und promised, If elected,
they would provide and nmko.liiwH
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HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E

HONOLULU, Oct. 20, 1906

t
HAMS OP STOCK PalU5 Bid Aliil

MERCANTILE
C Brtwvr ft Co - t.ooo,uo( toe 37S

SUOAW
Iwa Plantation Co m a.,aa,0O3 kMII rt
Hawaiian Aplcuimr I C r.oo,o toe lis
tfiwCmfcSiictrCo.. ,,),, i Si 85
Hawaiian Sutat Co t.ouo.'K. fi n
Htnou Sugar Co 190.001 lac ,jS
Hcnokaa Siaf Co tMa.oa " ' -

Hnkti Siar Co... suo.oo, 1 , im
Kahuku Plantation Co. oo. tr 7
It Inal Plantation Co Lid t.fxm V ' '
KlpahulilbUfarCo ... f6o,o lot o
toloa Sut tr Co . 500,001 101 Mo
McRryd'Si'M'Co .. itovx it S 5 ''OiM Sur ir Co .. i.ujoto i "' '
Onoanaa busaf Co 1,000,001 ft IV jo J

Ookala Slfif Plant Co ' joi.oo, ft )'' 5 It
8lot Sllf II Co Ha . .eoo,oot ft ''lowala Co ito.oot tot
PaauhauSuta'PtutCo aooo.oot J
Pacific Misar Mill r,oot in
Pala Plantation Co tyj,oot tot
Papaakao Sutar Co ..... tja.oa 1

PionrMmCo . t,Tu,oot 1 U m
Walilua Agricultural C a.sooot toe to ; 1

Waltuku Sugar Co ... mir, im bjj
WalluKuSuiar Co Set ijm 100 t
Walnanalo sugar Go. ,,oo .
Walmar Mill Co ...... uvix "" 17 -

MlbCELLANtOUS
1 Staam N Ci i,y, tot in
Hawaiian Elactrlc Co H sn,ox too ! 1

T UCo PlJ.... ut 1.
MlHTkLCoCoft- - l,K ,0. 1,

Mutual Talcohono Co 1m,oh S )!.) l
Oahu H It L Co.. 4 ouo aw lot
Hllo Rallroa4 Co i.oeoo 10
Hon. U, M. Co...... 40 ,00, it 1; 1.; in

BONDS
Maw Tar art HrCI ... ico
Haw 1 nil 4 p r

lywj ... - ... 10.
awTaraH 11 - .. u

HawTrriMpc. . .. - .. lo--

Haw Tarr I aM - - . .... io
HawGovap- r- .. .... 11

Cal Bl. Sug. H.I.Co. ...
Haiku SiigaVroo'p'c'l - ','.'. 10 '
Haw Com it Sag Co j p. . ,. u,
HawSugar Coopc .... -- - ., id
Hllo RCoCon6pc ,, j.
HonHTkL Co 6 p - ... icli--
Kabuku Planl Co 6 p c. - iai
OahuRkLCoSpe -
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c - .. .

. Olaa Sugar Coo pc... -
iPalaFtantCn 01
I Pionaar Mill Co 6 p c .. . - 104
I Waialua AgrkCosDt- - .w w .. vu
I McUrydaS. Cu.'aii- -. I . , w

Sales Hetw.cn Hoards; .10 Ilwa, 2U;
flOOO PAIA til. $102X0; 24 O1I111 Hug
Co., $ 117X0: 27 Oahu Sugar Co, JUY.oO.
Session: 40 Kwa, 25S7',-4- .

Latest sugar quotation, 4 cents, or
JBO. a ton.

SUGAR, 4 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s, 4

Thlelen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND UROKER8.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
912 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

THE THAT IS ALL

H-IT'll-
M

Then come here for the ring.
We have many beautiful engage-
ment rings sparkling with pur-

ity and prices are as low as per-

fect jeuiB can be sold for.

M. R. Counterfort St

V

for the leper suspects. Ho spoke of
W. W. Harris' good work when he was
In the last House.

Speeches were ulso made by S. C.
Dwlght. J. II. S. Kaleo. K. A. C.
Long. Jas. Blekuell, K. T. I. Water-tious- u

and D. Kalauokalanl Jr.

The Catholic Church ot St. Joseph,

Moanahm. In charge of the He v. Father
Clement. Tomorrow. October 2tst, 20tU

I by his friends. tary.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

You don't know the news, ALL of
It, unless you read the Bulletin ads.

White steam autos. Stockyds stable.
Your grocer sells Pol Breakfast Kood.
Opening Monday at Mrs. Dlckerson'a.
Best sup ot cotlee In the city. New

England Bakery.
W. W. Aiana &Co. have Rome hand-

some fall suitings,
The Hawaiian Pawn Shop will lend.

)ou money on your valuables,
Tho most Important sale of the jear

leglns on Monday at Sachs'.
Mrs. Doris Paris has opened a mani-

curing parlor on Foil street.
Henry II. Williams' new residence

telephone number Is Blue loll.
Wall, Nichols Co., have a large an&

most complete line of holiday goods.
Charlie Clapp of the Inter-Islan- d

service, returned yesterday from tnu
Coast.

Suits sold by the Kash Co. are per-
fect fitting, well wearing, Bhape-keepln- g

garments.
Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.00 and $2 per week. 1243
Fort street.

Benson, Smith & Co. have the as-

sortment of toilet goods and they so-

licit your orders.
Doei your horse need clipping. Take

It to Luke Rogers, corner King and
Punchbowl street.

O. II. Moore has been appointed as-

sistant district Ore warden for Nuuanu
and Pauoa valleys.

Do you like good liquors with your
meals, Thero Is no better place to get
It than the Cobweb Cafe.

Mrs. Kearnn Is shipping preserve by
the Alameda. She can quote you very
low rates. Ask her about It.

When In need of anything In the
drug line It will be to your advantage
to go to the Holllster Drug Co.

When you order your vehicle from
ho Hawaiian Carirage Manufacturing

Co. you will gel It correctly construct-
ed.

The new Doctor Bailey green and
dry forage cutters are in stock at E. O.
Hall & Son's. Six sizes for hand or
power.

While in town shopping do not fall
to call at Whitney & Marsh's store ."d
inspect the enormous display of shirt
waists.

Order Butternut bread. It Is the
most nutritious bread made. Real
what the Palm ban to say about tliH
delicious bread.

You are cordially Invited to the
servico this evening at 7:30 In the (los-p- el

Mission on Port street, opposite
the Club Stables.

0. A, Brown, manager of the II es-

tate, returned from the Atlantic Coast
jesterday on the Alameda to look after
business Interests here.

The Cremo cigar drives away care.
Surpasses In quality any other fie cigar
In the market. Comparison Invited.
All cigar stunds sell It.

Mrs. J. A, Rodanet. has recently
opened dressmaking parlors In a prl-at- c

cottage In the Johnson Home
grounds, on Punchbowl street.

You want the oldest aud puresl whis-
key, don't yo,ut7 Then 'ak" for Jas. E
Pepper whiskey. Loveloy ft Co. are
the wholesale agents for the Islands.

Sachs' consignee sale ot Oriental
embroideries will provo tho greatest
bargain event of the year. Goods are
now on display and sale begins Monday
morning.

The Rough Rider C cent cigar Is not
u rough and ready affair but possesses
goAod appearance und good tobacco.
Why not try one. For sale at Fits-Patri-

Tobacco Store.
The Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.

are competent cU.thcs cleaners. Send
your clothing to tueui. . .. , will do
good work and not Injure thu lubiLu.
Telephunu Main l'47. They'll do the
rest.

The tire department responded to
two tires during the month of Septem-
ber. Tho property loss Is estimated
ut about $210 and too liability of Insur-
ance companies us udjUBted, at the
same figure.

Roulember a delicious dinner at the
popular price ot one dollar Is served
every evening on the great semi-circul-

lanal ot the Seaside Hotel. Best
value for the money and coolest place
In town to dine.

The new fall clothing ot the Globe
Clothing Co., appeal to gentlemen who
are discriminating dressers. These
eulU havo all the style qualifications
ot New York clothing. They sell from
$8.0 up to $22.50. .

Services at the First M. K. Church
tomorrow as follow 8: 10 a. m., Sunday
school; 11 a. m public worshop, The
pastor, John W. Wadman, preaches,
subject: "The Poorest People In the
World." 0:30 p. m Epworth Leuguo
for Youug people and their friends.
7:30 p. in., public worship. The pastor
speaka on "There's a Stranger at the
Door." Special music prepared. A
warm welcome. The public Is cardial-l- y

invited.
At a meeting of too Board ot Con-

trol of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association, held October 11, the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: Any

Sunday after Pentecost, Feast ot tlm member who at uny time Is In arrears
Purity of the M. u. v., ll u. in., nigu ou asseBsmenis and penalties to an
mass, sermon, collection, Sunday amount exceeding $6.00, shall without
school, 3 p. ui, Hosary, catechism, ro-- notice forfeit the membership, und cau
hearsal. only be reinstated by the payment ot

a all assessments and penalties and a
Captain Freeman of the Klnau baa further biiiii of $0.00 or equal to u mem-return-

from tho Slates and Is being bershlp fee, J. II. Townsend, secre.
erected

EnOtflrwMj
ML

Well, I say, If you are feeling blue, you certainly don't look Itl Of
course that Is, If your clothes are made by us. We make garments that
have 8TYLE and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC-
TION. We make to your Individual measure for the same price you would
have to pay for , and we give satisfaction.

8AVE MIDDLE-MAN'- S PROFITS!
Our Blue Serge Suits at $25. have no equal In town; THEY ARE

GUARANTEED.

GEO. A. MARTIN HOTEL 8TREET
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" Absolute Comfort "
E Ladies9 "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3
B

1 Price
B
B

BB
BB

$3.oo!

Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides. rSZ
Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed 5

gti( Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
STREET
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There's Something

(bout gas stove that Is agreeable

to the that they will work for less

money where there Is one In use

where they to cut and carry

wood. you are of an economical

turn of mind, Why Not Be Consistent

and TRY OA8?

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

3

r3
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J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glotties
AND THE DRPOT BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Table Wines Quck
Napa aid Snma Wine Compaiy Lunch

You, can 'j1 wines higher In price: (

but, quality and price considered, It No waits between courses
will be hard to surpass this brand of when you lunch here; yet
table wines that ha taken FIR8T you may take all the time
PRIZE8 at Loth the 8t. Louis and you wlai, to eat.
Lewis 4 Clarke Expositions. Busy men are served
RED WINES promptly. All patrons get

,he be$t ,he market aorUS
WHITE WINE8, and those exquisite 25 CENTS WITH BEER.

Sparkling Wines: . , ,

SPARKUnS STERNE and " UlllljNulj
SPARKLING BURGUNDY. 'PHONE MAIN 36.

SOLE AGENT8 FOR HAWAII

Lewis & Company, tinier
169 KINQ 8TREET. 'PHONE 240. T-- ,f -f f

!MmmNiim0fiAnNiNmMta0tiMna0iimAAAimimNwwj

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

ART FLOOR RUGS

$55Q Bach

Look At Our Window.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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SOCIAL CHATTER AND HOME TALK
m Q sjia

THE SCAMAN'3 TOAST

Heres to brave hearts and an open
sk)- -

A fair or an III wind blowing
Here's luck'

Practical Examinations
Connecetd with Throop I'olvtccliulc

Institute In Pasadena, California, Is a

domestic economy department, whsre
the girls learn cookery, dressmaking
nnd milliner) Perhaps the most
unique and at the same time practical
feature or this department Is the form
which the )enrl) examinations take

We are wont to think of nu cxaml
nation as some long to bo dreaded,
must be endured kind of plague, and It

stands as a s)nonym for alt that Is

disagreeable In school life Only fan
cy then, when examination time rumen
instead oi slicing eiown in a seuuy
room with thirty other pupils inch as
miserable as jourself nnd each tr
Ing lo answer questions bo Is too ner-

vous to recognize as old landmarks,
that all )ou haw to do Is to glc u
dinner and Invite iur friends and
have n good time'

This 1b the wa the Throop girls In

tho cooking room take their uxauilni
tlons One of the rultH Ik that ever)
thing foi the dinner must bo made on
the day of the dinner, so that the cm
br)o bououwlves shall have thu ex-

pel nee or preparing meals qulchl)
The students of the clasi take their
tin lis at plalng hostess, waitress and
klt In n assistants, so that when the
herles of clans dinners Ih at an end
each girl has demonstrated her abil-

ity to her tencher In every lluo of
Aiirk demanded for a successful dill
tier hen a girl h turn to net as
hostess comes she uiaken the selec-

tion :u to the nature of tlie affair she
rives It may lake tho form of a din
l,er at 7 o'clock of a I o'clock lunch
ion or a - o'clock brinkfust, or If

the wishes she ma) make It a pUnlc
to the woods where the proper prep
arntlon and serving of un al fresco
lunc boon shall be demonstrated. She
plans her color motif, decides what
her decorations nnd place cards shall
be and selects hi r guests, one of
whom is always the sweet faced wom-
an who Is at the head of this depart-
ment.

The Instructor usually chooses the
menu, as there are certain things
which she vvlslus iver) girl to make.
but a hostess may usually mako any
selections which she ma) wish. Her
place cauls which are nlwu8 painted
In water colors and aro sometimes
quite elaborate, ma) be prepared be-

forehand, but ever) thing else must bu
dono on "the great day of tho feast "
On the da) of thu dinners the glrli
aro excused from other recitations
ind when the) come to class In tho
morniiiK nun uie menu wnucn on uiojunnan W0Hi,j , oxccllent
board with the illKh which each girl Is
,o prepare written opposite her name
1 have been to some very artistic lll-

tlo dinners In the old Throop cooking
room nud the) have been as well sen-c- d

as heart of hostess could wish.
Mrs Dutton, the head of the depig-
ment. Is a pupil or Mrs Itoror's school
end keeps up In all of tho latest good
things to eat nnd their proper Bcrvlng
and sho Is xery particular that her
gins snail penorm eacn pnri or tneir
work as well as it can be performed
When Ethel is hostess Glad)s is watt
ress and Marie and Helen serve In

tho kitchen, tho rest of tho class sit
ting nt table to help entertain the
guests.

Tho next da) Ethel must be wait
'e3s, Gtnd)s will entertain, nnd so on.
Svery llfle detail of perfect service Is
mught tho girls nnd scientific carving
Is ono of the thfiigs which every hos-
tess must prove sho understands. Er
cry waitress is taught that the hosiers
Is altva)s served first, that nothing
except drlnknbles may bo served on
tho right side; that when sho fills a
guest's glass the carafe must not
touch tho able these and all tho llttlu
tlilngi that go to make up perfect ta-

ble) service must shu learn.
Whllu thu girl acting ns hostess baa

tho privilege) of asking whom ulin
pleases bhu Is udvlsed to study caro
fully the art of and
chooso only those peoplu who will bo
congenial. Shu Is tuught that the cost-

liest mid most pei feet dinner Imagine-abl- e

may bo quite spoiled and tender-
ed stiff nnd unendurable by placing
tho wrong peopln next one another
or Introducing ono discordant element
nt tho board If she Is a bit clover
Hhu cinders well this bit of udvlto
nud prollts b) II

Peoplu mo nlwajs plensed when
they ueelvo nu Invitation tu u
Tin nop culmination, foi It menus nnu
of Ihu best dinners the) lutvu had In

ii lung time, us well as the chuuee of
meeting tomo dimming )uung girls

I lemember an npplo blossom
luncheon given tlicio on ono occasion
by u friend of mine which was charm-
ing. It was u May day affair and the
Muy basket motif furnished somo pict
ty suggestions for tho decorations.

In the centre of tho lound table
(which, by tho wny, was Just a rough
board affair made b) the liojs upstairs
In the wood shop) was u graceful bns-L-

of palo pink straw (d)ed In gaso
line) nnd filled with long branches of I

pink nnil white apple blussoins. Fieu
ehy bows of pink gnuzu ribbon wore
cauglil to llio nannies oi mo uasiai
nnd fiom tho top of tho hnndlo to each
plaeo extended a narrow ribbon, pink
and whlto ultematlng. The ribbon

BlMJUlfcVtfW rffliff"i'r iimi''iiininVJ"L.I

was caught to the handle of a tiny
.May basket at each ylate. the baskets
containing the nlnk and white eoufec -

tlons. A piece of lace, over pale pink
silk was beneath the central baflkel
ntul small dollies over pink weio plac-

ed beneath the olive and salted nut
dishes 1

The menu cards were painted In
6prnj8 0f nppte blossoms caught with
pink and white bows the namo of each
guest being traced In eold while the
menu was upon tha reverse side. Un
Bhttded white cnndles In silver and
cr)s'al sticks were tired whlto being
prererable to pint., ni tho latter
would hae been a little too strong In
color to harmonize well with the How

crs used
Tho enlre was -- eived in llltlo tlm-ba-

shells of pink and white crepe
pjlcr nrcJ to i00i nku an apple bios

tonii anil lhc stngiE blossoms wire
li3Cd t0 gjrl,,i, uie snlad plates. The
falad vaB a concoction of tho school
I don't know all the ingiedlents, but I

know a little gelatine was used to
make It harden in tin moulds, and to
main juice gave Ii tli.it , .viulslte shado
of apple blossinii pink. It was served
tu moulds on lituiK leavts lth a
tlolkjto droning in which cream bad
In en whipped at the last moment, nud
was a salad ill for the gods them-
selves It being u warm day tho uoup
course wus a fruit bouillon, straw her
ry I think, served Ice eold mid wan
n novelt) In mail) of the guests. As
I remember, the menu was something
like this.

lied Straw bcrr) lluiillton
Uicad Ktl kg Olives
disk a la Cieme In Apple Blossoms

Egg IColls

Salted Almonds
Chicken Cutlets l'otato Mound

licet Halls with white sauco
Trench l'eas

Apple Blossom Salad
St raw hot r I'roplna

Urldo'j Cako (frosted In pink)
Don lions (pink and white wafers)

Cafo Nolr
This fioplnn Is qulto the best frozen

desert I have ever lasted and I have
Fcldom laten It outside of Throop. The
basis of the ftoplna is a fruit See.

When half frozen n quantity of whip-

ped cream' Is folded In and then thu
freezer Is packed ugaln and allowed
to rcmalu still till serving time. Tliero
Is the rlchncsi of Ice cream and the
delicacy of sherbet and until one has
cntl,n u Bi,c can't know Just how very
good It Is. It Is served In sherbet eupt
and should not be allowed to get too
hard. It would bu especially good
here as I lie pineapples are so dell
clous. Uut even made with canned
pineapple ,as we do al home, II Is de
Melons. Strawberries and pineapples
nro the best fruits to use, though I

t,0j tblnlc peaches or papaia or ba- -

Tho Institute provides all of tho
materiel for theso examinations Just
as It docs tho Ink and paper and pens
In the nlgebr.i clasB. Such n reputa-
tion has tho department nchlov ed that
girls from nil over the Slate and somo
from tho East come to take the nor-

mal course that will fit them to be- -

rnmn hpmls nf ftlmllar denartments.
A hincll roo:n lH tu0 basement ol

ti,0 BCi,ool has been stnrted nnd It has
,,roed so po,miar ltmt u wl bo nee- -

essary to enlarge the room. Each
noon n simple, but ndequato menu is
served only to students, nt nominal
rates and tho daintiest luncheon a
student could wish will not cost more
than 20 or 23 cents, whllo from 9 to '

1C Is the average. Soup, a meat
course, bread and butter, a calad, des-

sert, and hot drinks Includo tho menu.
The girl who haB charge of tho depart-
ment gets a salary which pays a good-

ly part of her tuition nnd the girls of
tho classes are detailed to help, their
tlmo being all made up to them In
somo wny,

Musical Club Meets
Tho Musical Club, which met with

Mrs. Hestarlck at her lesldenro in Km-D-

Square, fo the Hrst tlmo this sea-f.o-

brought out nearly nil tho mem-

bers, nud was unusually enjoyable Tho
members aro even moro enthusiastic
than laKt )ear, mid the programs for
many months ahead wero outlined. Tho
American and English composers were
listened to on Weduesdny, und among
them wus tho song "Tomorrow," com
posed by Harry Mucfarlauo, Jr., anil
beautifully tendered by Mis. Itauney
Scott The full program was as foi
lows:
Piano Duets "The Brow nles,"

"Hobln ltedbieabt." "Twilight" ..
II 11 A. Beach

Mis. von Holt and Mrs. Hitchcock.
'The I.ll" Cludwlck
Vocal Solos "Noctill ne' . ... Nevln

Mrs (J B. Cooper,
Pmuo Solo Sea Pieces .....MntDowell

Miss Weithinuellei.
Vocal Solo "Il.it Las' Lonij His"

Carrie Jucobs Bond
Mrs Walter Hoffmann.

Vocal Solo "Down on the Bunds" ..
F. (1 Isley

Mis. Kinney.
Vocal Solos "Tim Wateifnll,"

"Noontide" Ilamlsh McGuim
"Tomoriow" II. Macf.ulano

Mis. Itauney Scott
Miiieh "Pomp und Clicunistanco"

Elgai
Piano Solo

Miss Eva M Stevens.
Violin Sulo "Honiance" Elgar

Mrs, E It. ltoss.

Gtag nanquet
'Uio ilrst banquet which the llono- -

lulu Stock und Bond ExLhange held at
tho Moana Hotel on Tuesday evening,

.was a huge success ana no wonder,
when one reads the list of dinner

'Euosls, which Included some of the
brainiest men In the Islands
lone table extended through the two
prlvnte dining rooms, and at each end
there was ft round table, representing
ii dumbell The tables were elaborate

decorated with la France roses and
rose carnations and the whole effect
was enhanced by the colored electric
lights which Illuminated the room

Tho two private dining rooms were
decorated with malle lets and In one
coiner there was ft large fruit stand
holding all the Hawaiian fruits and
.l.nralt,l will, rniM llio Inhli l.nlnir
surrounded by palms The unique
menus bad the official seal of tho
Stock nnd Bond Exchange nnd was
copies of shares nnd It was as follow

Between Boards
Bull and Bear Cocktails

Cuban Cigarettes

On the Board
Vindicated Toke 0)stera In drape Fruit

Coupon Sherry

Consomme de High Finance, with
Swallow Nests (Feathered)

Washed Sale Olives
Amalgamated Salt Almond
Shorted Celery

Planked Hawaiian Fish (Suckers)
Brewery Hock

II. C Chips (Atscs.)
Inter-Islan- d Beach Crabs

Klhel Cucumber,!

Flirt Mlgnon de Bonef, a la Fat
Dividends

Dcct Claret

Petit Pols, do Kahuku
1 'om nic.i de Walalua. ParlslPiino

Froga Legs Saute en Coeote, Ex
Dividend

oh-l- tra-la--

Olowalu Punch

Hoast Island Lamb (fleeced) St.
Georgu

Marcus Island Asparagus
Maul AK Co. Potatoes, au Gratln

irtt Mortgago Prercrred

Imperial Rapid
Transit Cheese Sklddoo

Nolr la Slop Order

H.

iUVtl.MaUw

Hamakua Stogies
Newsboys invalcd the cacred prem-

ises the latter part of the, evening nnd
distributed the "Honolulu fliuincl.il
Journal" of Tuesday, October lGth,
10.' C. Home or tlio paragraphs were In
tensely mousing and created quite a di
version.

Those who lesponded to the toasts
were Governor George It Carter, '"lhe
President"; T. Cllve Davle3. "Tne Sug-
ar Agencies"; L Tenney Peek, "The
Hankers": J. F. Morgan. "Alms and
Objects of tho Stock Exchange .
L- - Farrlngton, "The Press': rjeo P
rhlelen. "Uubblej , George Cooke and
U. I. DIlllllEliam AlUOnK tllOSe IlTCS- -

cnt nt this banquet, which will be long
jemembcred as ono of the most brll -
l'ant gatherings ever given here, were

motorists

little wedding nl vine embowered
groom's mother,

M. nicknell 70 Kukul street
the lovers were

made one. Itev, K. II,

uuveruur uaner, .viessrs, u a, murs-i-- " iiwturu in un cau.u,d,iv,jt ummi
ton, Wlllard B. llrovvn. James A. Ken- - Iprlncess gown of sheer whlto organ-lied-

T, U Hoogs, E E Paxton, E. I. idle, the round skirt being garnlttired
Spalding, F. M. Lewis, C. II. Cooke, J. with delicate Valenciennes lace and
llnirls McKenzle, Alex. Garvle, A. J. Insertion. The seams wero Joined
Campbell, Harry Armltagc, W. O. ll Insertion nnd five rows of It

Smith, James F Morgan, T. Cllve were let In at Intervals nround tho
Davies, J. It. Gait, C II Atherton, It lower Portion, fine separating
It Heldford. aeorge II Robertson, ;''" An elaborate yoke of lace and
(Jporge P. Cooke, Richard Ivers, L. t'"scrtlon nml short bouffant sleeves
Tenney Peck, r. Pfotenhauer. W. completed the pretty costume.
H. Harrington. A F Afong, W l.nuz.1 Caught to her hair with bridal or-- J

P. Cooke, 11 W Shingle, Oeoree P nnBe blossoms nnd falling about her
Melon 'M graceful folds, was thu convention- -

Motoring Party
A Jolly party of went over

to the Macfarlane ranch, Aliiilinaiiu,

of
at

a canopy
!V.r,l,1'0Yck'sc,"lo".K.J.,,,r,iy!!18t''."'!whltr satin ribbon and malle"".," l"'"B wedding bell of whiteand Mrs Gait. Mr. tt nnd A background

.' '""""""" or wine palm branches lomplcteil tho
nnd Mrs Henry Dulton. Mr nnd Mm. br(lal bowcr-- Tll0 o,, wcirP m.Harry Macfarlane .Mrs. Carter lutend-pl- y .iccoratp,, for ,il0 occasion, palms.el giving a dinner for the Ibiltons cm fcni!1 alll blossoms being
trldiiy, but Is eonlliieil to the house pac.j erfectlvely
b) Illness. The Ilarr) Macfarlanes ancTi After congratulations and cnod
the Duttons went over In tho on Wishes bad been extended, llghtrc-Irldayro- r

n week's visit Pinbably no fresbmenls were served, the bride's
ji ice in the Islands Is better known to tnlsle being strewn with violets, love's

Ultors and celebrltes than the Mac- - own flowers
!?ri?" riJ;- ,.1!1 .Mr. al"1 Assisting the groom's mother In re
rJ? l ," e,K"pl

fashion.
""")cars an io)al

w
wncn Hearts Are Trumps

When the Sonoma steamed Inlo
the harbor Saturday morning )oung
Cunld was at the helm, and thoueli

tain dentist's olllee that niornlni! weio

tho
home Mrs,
Ellen
when reunited

Turner,

tucks

ferns.

ranch

'his steeling was a bli Hlow 'twas also nltured with rich Inee, while Mrs. Hto- -
Majonnalse of Crawnsli a la Hawaiian Ero for , brought a bride across tho joy and Mliis Illcknell wore puro whlto

r W" Bl'a!l nluI " wal1 necessary to gowmi of light material.
(Looked by (las)

) InUo especial care The bride lo bo Dining the evening the bride's coke
iWns Miss Nina II. Cooper of Chicago. was cut, Mrs. Turner rinding the slg- -

Iced Hawaiian Pineapple (Lnllsted) who had como lo plight her vows or iilflcant ring. Miss Thomas the thlin-Extr- a

Dividend Monopolo marriage with Dr. Huiry lllekurll. to I ble. and Miss Annhou tho coin,
whom sho had been brliothed for sov- - which Is to be mounted as a hatpin

Assorted Cakes lCruI )carn. Patients calling nt u eer- - top.
l Common

McLarens

Cafo a

v

:

,Mrn- -

I

ulillged to depart with teeth bllll nrh-'rlc- e

ng, for what Is an aihlng tooth eoin - Nellie
mred with tlip coiiiIiik of n girl )ou be
haven't seen foi six ) i ars?

' Saturday evciilng there was a quiet gown

i.f

Borden's

iSi

the

two
The

pnstor of the Central Union Church,
read the marriage service, tho Impres-
sive double ring being used.
Great (.implicit)' characterized the
nuptials, and there were attend-
ants. Preceding the entrance of the
bride and groom, Miss Bylngton play-
ed r.lsa's bridal song from Wagner's
"Lohengrin," and as the closing words
of the benediction were pronounced
the clad, exultant notes of Mendels
sohn's bridal music from "Midsummer

jJMgnrs uream- - nonieci mrougn cue
.rooms.

The bride, who Is a charming girl.

sheaf or long stemmed pink roses
tied with whlto tulle,

The couplo stood to exchnngo their
ows beneath woven of

from

celvlng the guests were her daughters,
Mr. ... R ..,. .,, Mlau
Illcknell. and Mrs. James Blcknell.
Madame Blcknell was gowned In soft

'crav silk with accessories or lare.
Mrs. James Blcknell wore an effe'et- -

Ivn rrnelt of l,lin rrono .In .lilnn emr.

When the bride left In a shower
her bouquet was caught by Miss

Illcknell. which means she will
the next girl to wear the oruugo

llovvers. The bride's going uvvuy
was of brown and with it she

a
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MALTED MILK
Has No Equal

A Pood -- - Not a Medicine

A scientific combination of all the nutritive elements of the richest
cow's milk and the most wholeiome cerealc. Prepared by an Improved
process, which Insures absolute purity and the highest possible food value.

Not a medicine; it Is a food. Its first merit Is that It Is palatable. Dis-

solved In hot or cold water, It Is very like new milk the milk from the
top of the bottle with more than Its due proportion of cream. The delicate
flavor of something besides milk recalls the aroma of baking bread, or of
a fresh, crisp cracker.

Easily assimilated by young children, convalescents and nursing moth-

ers.
Enjoyed by people all ages )n perfect health. May be used as the

basis of many drinks and dishes ordinarily prepared with fresh fluid milk.

In all of these combinations BORDEN'S MALTED MILK retains Its

high food value while offering the additional advantages of small bulk,

perfect keeping qualities, and entire freedom from the dangers which fre.
quently attend the use of fluid milk furnished by unreliable dealers.

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK may be obtained of druggists and grocers
generally.

THEO. DAVIES & COMPANY, LIMITED,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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wore a hat of brown trimmed with man. Smith, S. E. Bishop Effineer, C,

white wings. I U. Reynolds, Olssen, William Thomp- -

Dr. and Mrs. Blcknell drovo to the 'son, Do Freest, Mist, 0. II. Oullck, J, D.

attractive homo of Mrs. Alleo E. Gaines, Edgar Wood, Hlnglehurst, M.

Mudgo at Wolahole. where they have I). Brown, F. I Waldron, E. C. Brown,
spent the past week. They return to- - Mcnzles. Parsons, Drew, Gullck, FranK
morrow to town and will bo nt homo Cooke, John Johnston, Cathcart, Bald-I- n

u cosy bungalow on tho Blcknell win, Itobert Pratt, Atonzo Hartley, r.
grounds, Andrade, Frank Atherton, B. von

This wedding is the culmination of Darnm, E. 0 Keen, Shnrpe, Clarke,
a pretty college da)s romance, when Mabel Wing Castle, Swanzy, FreJ Pet- -

both were students at Oberllu Col- -

lege and members of the name class,
Miss Cooper then being a student In P.
the Muclc Conservatory, After leav-
ing Oberlln fir. Blcknell took his med
leal course at the University of Penn-
sylvania, and after practicing for a
time in the Kostone State returned
to his home In Honolulu, where he lias I

Binca resided. The bride has been
connected with the faculty of the i

American Conservatory of Music at
Chicago for the past five years and
left a wide circle of friends to regret
her departure).

Among those present at the weddluy
were:

Mr, and Mrs. James Blcknell, Mr.
and Mm W. F. Storey, Mr. nnd Mr. 1

i. ii. ueeuie, jtir. aim Airs, uont iirni--

ble. Rev and Mrs. E. B. Turner; Mad.
ama Clark, Mrs. Itule: Misses Smith,
Knapp, Nellie Blcknell, Alice Bond,
B)lngton, Thomas, Anahou, Burt, Hal
tie Needbum: Dr. Francis E. Clatk
George Blcknell, Howell Bond, and
others.

Complimentary Muslcate
On Saturday, Oct. Clli,vMr. and Mrs.
n. Alexander or l.lhue, Kaunl. gave

u very sue cesslul soiree mustcalo at
their home in honor or Mrs. Munrci,
from Mulohnl

Tho following program was render
rd:

Piano Duct (a) Largo (Mozart);
(b) March (Beethoven) Mrs. Alexan
der and Miss Sllbiirn Purvis.

Song "O Host In the Lord (Elijah)
(Mendelssohn) Mrs. Monro.

Piano Solo "Ln Fllle du Kcglment'
(Donizetti) Mrs. I) Brettevllle.

Ilccltullon Compensation Mrs.
Svvcetser.

Song "Don Juan's Sercnado"
f(Tsehnlkovsky) Mr. Alexander.

Dance Highland Fling Danced by
Miss Jennie Munrci

Cello nnd Piano Duct "Tho Swan
(Saint Snc-ns- ) Mr, and Mrs. Alexan-
der.

Recitation "Bernardo del Caplo"
Mrs. Ilemans, Mrs. Carter.

Trio for Violin, Cello and Piano
Gavotte Louis XIII" Mrs. Muiiro,

Mr. und Mrs. Alexander.
Two Danish Songs (a) "I.ovo J.

Song." (b) "GlorlotiR Is the Baltic"
Mr. do Brettevllle.

Reading "Speech of Bergenia Ril
tluz" (l)kkons) Mr. Alexander.

l'luiio Duel Largo rrom Symphony
(Schubert) Mrs. do Brettcvlllo und
Mrs Alexander.

All the pcrrormers were at their
beit and the musical treat was thor-
ough!) eujo)ed by all.

After thu piograiu an Hour n social
pastime that was Indulged In whllo
delicious refreshments wero served.

The guests wero: Mr. and Mrs. dn
Brettevllle, Mr. and Mm. Carter, Mrs.
Isenberg, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Monro
and Miss Jennie Munro, Mr. and Mrs.
Malm. Mr. nnd Mrs. Purvis and Miss
Sllburn Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. Sweet-ner- .

New Faculty Club
A new faculty club has been formed

at Kamehamcha Girls' School and If
the first two meetings are uny index of
what tho future ones will be como very
pleasant times will be enjojed by tho
club this winter. The personnel in
eludes all tho teachers of the school,
between forty and lift) in number, and
llio duo Is to mtct eaeli two wecics.
The club has been Tormed Tor pure
social purposes and the program com
mlttee, icimposed of President Home,
Mr. Uvlugston, Miss Knapp and Miss
Riley, appoints each tlmo the member
who will have cuarge of ttie siiuse
nuent meeting. The next meeting will
be held a week from Tuesday evening
and Miss Pope will act as hostess.

Delightful Tea
Tho reception given by Mrs. Henry5

E. Cooper and Mrs. Albert J. Derby oil
Wednesday afternoon at tho stone
lituustou of thu Coopers, for the ladles
of Mnnoa and College Hills, wus at-
tended by nearly all tho residents te

the rain, which seemed for a tlmo
lo mar the magnificent view which Is
one of the features or the mansion,
Miss Alice Cooper met tho guests ut'.
Uie door or tun court, which Is one ur
the unique features of the pltire, tilled
us It Is with palms, rerns unci liuuging
biskets of iiiuldi-- bulr, und conducted
them to the diriwlugiooin, where Mrs,
Cooper und Mn. Derby --prettily
dressed In dalnl) while leiclved the
guests. Bowls of deep climson carna
tions, vusoh or cloisonne holding maid- -

tuhulr feinx unci u banking of thu
graceful lulu vines lu unci coiner, mado
the i cm) ui blight Willi color. Asparagus
vines weio trailed uhoiit the upper pail
of tho court, and llio whole elTeet was
thoroughly urtistlc. hcficshmeiiU
worn cor veil from little tables un the
hioad lamilH und the guests exclaimed
In uilmlrutlou ut thu extensive view of
Diamond Head and the ocean, while
looking up the valley were to bu been
most gloilous cloud effects, for Uio
Cooper mansion eoiumunds a view
which few can boast of even lu Hono-
lulu. Miss Allcu Cooper, u pretty girl,
assisted by ' the twins," buds of prom-b- e,

und u bevy or dimming )oung gills,
toned thu delicious icrreshmeuts. It
Wu'h n dellghtrul nfleinoou and Duly
hospltablii lu every sense of the woid,
for thu lounging chairs, Irregulurly
placed on tho Iannis, tended to llltlo
lutlimiclCH mid conversation wujfed fust
mid fuilouH foi many houis. Those
ine-.o- nt wem Mesdumes Alexander,
'luileton, Goetz, (lurrey, Needham,
Westi'ivclt, Philip Weaver, Crockett,
True. E II. McCluiiahuu, l.owtou-llruln- .l

A. P. Talor, A. A. Montano, II. Cole- -

etson, Jonathan snow, w. a money,
Bergstrom, F, E. Blake, Ernest ltoss,

J. Horwood, A. W T Bottomley,
Beardniore, True, Cook, Swan and
Hemenway, and the Misses O'Meara,
Hose Davidson, Helsman, Zlegler,
Edith Mist, Johnston, Barraclough,
Needham, A. Paris, Snow,

For Japanese Caotaln
On Tuesday afternoon. Lieut and Mrs.

Cushtnan entertained In a delightful
manner at an Informal tea for Captain
Ilnuafusa and ofllcers of the training
ship Anegawa. Delicious refreshments
were served from little tables, on which
were vases filled with cut flowers. The
captain added one of the Anegawn'k
unions to Mrs. Cusbman's laree and

noiauie collection. Amour those tiros- -
etit besides the guests of honor were
Dr. and Mrs. Dlanchard, Paymaster
and Mrs. Brooke, Mm. Smith, Mrs.
Frederic Klamp, Mrs. George Hodlek,
Mrs. Klebabn, Misses Tilly Neumann
nnd Elsa Schacfer. Lieut, and Mrs.
Cushmau were entertained at lea ou
the Anegawa on Wednesday afternoon
nud Paymaster nnd Mrs. Brooke were
ulso present. The Cuptuln gave an
elaborate lunch ou that day to the nav-
al officers and later In the afternoon
they joined the ladles ut tea. '1 he Jap-
anese huve the art of entertaining to
perfection, nnd, as tliero is not a. more
urtistlc nation under llio sun, s6 on
that day lly; hospitality was not only
laclous but artistic ln the extreme.

The captain an J ofllcers view with' one
nnother in doing kind things for their
guests. The Anegawa is a very fin"
ship and the cadets splendid speci-
mens of the Mikado's kingdom.

A pretty little bridge parly was given
on Monday afternoon when Miss Agnes
Walker was hostess at her mother's
lioHjiitnLilo. residence on Nuunnu ave-
nue. The consolation prize, a superb
loiiquet of Ainurlcau Beauty roses,
was won by Mrs. Helen Noonnn, Mrs.
Charles Wilder was tho successful win-
ner of the Ilrst prllzo Among those
present were Mrs. Tenney. Mrs. H.
Noonan, Mrs. Arlliur Wilder, Mrs.
(leorgo Hodlek, Mrs. Charles Wilder,
Mrs. Klebahn, Mrs Porter Uo)d, Mis.

S. Walker, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs.
George Porter, Mrs. Andrew Fuller.
Mrs. Mary Uunu, Mrs. Hotloway and
Mrs. Archie Young.

It will be of Interest to knowtthnt
the bouse in Spitzbergen. far away
lu the Arctic Oceon, now being occu-
pied by Mr. Wcllmun as a base for his
flight to Hie north pole, was built and
owned by .Mr. Pike, now staylnr nt
the Moana hotel with his party. Mr.
I'ike Is a great traveller and sports-
man. He has been several times in
fcpltzbergcn for many months and has
6iioi legions or polar bears. Perhaps
the mott Interesting experience of his
life was his excursion Into Tibet with
captain Deasy. tho British exnlorer.
They were then for many months liv
ing ui an eievuuou or itjuu leet, und
brought back valuable and scientific
data.

Mr, and Mrs. A. do Brettevllle of
Kauai are guests of Mr. and Mrs C.
Hndemnnn at Waiklkl. Their two chil-
dren, Maude and Paul, are al Punahou
college. Mr. nud Mrs. de Brettevllle
have not been In Honolulu for years
and they are delighted with the Im-
provements which the lowirhns under-
tone.

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Rico of Kauut
are at the Alexander Young for a few
clays, 'luesday was the thirty-fourt- h

anntvercary of their wedding day, and
they celebrated by giving a charming
dinner for Mr. aud Mrs. T. King, and
Mr. and Mrs. Foster. Violet and mauve
asters made a pretty table decoration.

Mis. George Cooke gave a pretty cbll."
dien'x party at her residence lu Ma-kl- ki

on Friday afternoon. The lawn
behind tho lioucu was the scene of the
gathering of little ones and a charm-
ing sight for all wus the happy faces
of the little ones us they danced upon
tho green and plujed their favorite
games.

Lieut, aud Mrs. Uushnian gave a
dinner for Admiral Very on luesday
evening Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. Smith
Mrs. Frederic Klauip, Captain Carter
und Miss Alexander.

On October Sth Judgo and Mrs.
Oeorgu aear entertained for Prince
nnd Princess Kawauanakoa and Cap-
tain Drake of the Wisconsin. Carmi-llou- s

und maidenhair were effectively
used lu the decorative scheme.

Mr. and Mis. E. A. Kuudsen have re-
turned from their pleasant season
umong the mountains to their new resi-
dence opposlto the Walawa homestead.

Sunday afternoons aro Justly popu.
lar at the Seaside. Theie Is music
overy afternoon nud evening ou that
clay.

Mr, and Mrs Raymond de B. Layard
gave one of their delightful dinners at
the British cuiisulutii on Pilday even- -
IllK.

Mrs. Avery, wife of the general mau-ng-

of the T. K. K. steamship com-
pany is a guest at tho Moanu hotel.

TIlO lirldKO UarlV whloh Mm Pnnn
Bishop gave on Tuesday was very much
unloved bv her ehkiq '

Additional Social News on Page 3,
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THAT FAN
QUESTION AGAIN

An office can be kept coot on the most
sweltering days by an electric fan. You
simply attach it to your incandescent light
wire in place oi the lamp.
We can supply you with a good fan.
Onrc used you will wonder how you ever
got along without It. ,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
OFFICE KINO ST., NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

We are the only bakers In Honolulu making

BUTTERNUT BREAD
WE SELL IT FRESH FROM THE OVEN.

It possesses a delicious flavor; It mott nutritious and It the Ideal
bread for sandwiches, an It can he sliced thin as cheese. Although much
superior to ordinary bread, It Is made In the came size loaf and sella for
the tame price.

What Is true of our BUTTERNUT DREAD Is also truthfully claimed
for our CAKE8 and PASTRY.

PALM Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

Bakery and Lunch

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.
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CHEESE COUNTER
We have a well arranged department where you can get alf
varieties of cheese, from the fragrant llmburger and sap sago

to the less odorous creams. Wo get them by every steamer
just as we do the finest grade of butter, Crystal Springs, so

that you may have them fresh at all times,
)

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 45.

Preserve and Beautify Your Mouses
by staining them with

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains .
Tho Creonoto wilt mako

tho woodwork imiiervioux
to decay or to injury hy insects,
will givo a beauty tliat can bo

W ...l.!.ce.ti.i,..r.A....y.
f

ELr.,4 i4

bM2i!
prices information,

LEWERS COOKE, HONOLULU.
SAMUP.L CAUOT, Manufacturer,

MAIN 71

, That's

vSr MINT,

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

G. S. LEITIIEAD

ner of
Streets to

R.

General
Grain-

ing, Drlck, Cement
Stone Whittle,- -

painter, corner Hotel
streets. PHONE

AVtAAVWIVWWWWVVVMi

soft, velvety
in no otlicr They

ar0 ",a,1 Wit1' l'l l'- -

mmUt lr(J ,i!1C(;(l

colors aro
to ho fat. Thoy aio tho.
original shingle stains,

only
wood-iircser- v ing stains.

samples on vjoiI, apply lo

& Ltd.,
BOSTON, MASS.
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soda water that Is PURE AND
Try our KOLA

"PEACH MELLOW and (JIN.

ALE the purest goods
In town.

HOMono::oOHonoMOuouo:tnoHO::MottouoHO

Water Works Co
Main 71
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HENRY H. WILLIAMS,

has moved his residence from the cor
OEIIETANIA

240 King St. Richards
New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE 101 1

OMOMOHOKOMOMOUOnononOUOnOMOMOMOMOKOnOHOn

W. PATTERSON

Contracting 'Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng,

Kalsomlnlng,
Work, Shop the

and Union
MAIN

Room

colorings
way.

guaranteed

bona Croatotu,

WHOLESOME.

manu-

factured

and

near

TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for housework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice,

JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,
LABOR OFFICE,

NUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAHI.

PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR
i

HUM 10

I NK

Completing Plans For
Great Work At

Molokai

SURGEON GENERAL WYMAN

HASTENING WORK FORWARD

I

HOSPITAL AND ALL QUARTERS
PLANNED FOR GREATEST

COMFORT AND HOPED-FO-

CURE

fUtirelal In the llullrlln
WAHI1INOTON, U. C, Oct. hq

drawings and Mpcclllcntliuis for tin)
(uusi tuition of the pioposed leprosy
cxierlnicnt s'utlun nt .Moloknt hnvu
Just been completed liy tho Supervis-
ing Architect of Hie Treasury. Illds
will shortly hu called for and by Jan
uary 1st It la expected thn work of
construction will bo well under way.

"Tho National leprosy Investigation
Siallon," as tbo Institution to bo

by Iho authorities In
llaunll will bo eallsd, U directly un-

der the guporvlslon of Surgeon (len-

eral Waltor Wyman, of Iho Public
Health and Marino Hospital Service,
Washington, 1). C. Tbo Act of Con-
gress, approved March :i, IfWS, pro-

vided for tho establishment of the ex-

periment station at Molokai upon the
granting by Iho Territorial, (lovern-men- t

of n siillnblc tract of land ouo
mile idpiaru.

Surgeon (leneral Wyman. on the oc-

casion of bis visit lo Hawaii In .lime,
I!in3, rejected tho site denlred for thn
tiso of tho stiiMon mid the requited
urea has been Kiihseipirntly ceded liy
(lovernor Cnrter. So Hint all that Is

ticccstary lo be done Is Iho erection
nnd equipment of the pioposed Inves- -

tlgntfon Station. Already Dr. Wal er
II. Ilrlui acrlinlT. of (he I'ublle Health- i
mid Marine llospltnl Service, Is on
the ground with n pharmacist, ami
will bo tn attendance upon the work
of construction, whldi It Is cxpcclc.t
will soon begin.

Out of the appropriation of Jllio.oon
for the establishment of Iho stntlou

li5,U0H will bo expended In the cole
striirtlou of buildings nnd $.13,000 In
tbo equipment of tho siallon.
Hor.plt.il Plans

ITovlstou has neon made in the
plans for hospital buildings, n pat

ami mlirnscnplc laboratory ,

mortuary, crematory, pharmacy, quar-
ters for nupeilnleiiilnnt medical

nurses mid otlicr nttendaiils
maintained by the (lovern-nient- ,

Tbo most modem selentllle
equipment will be provided by the Ilu
renu and every facility placed nt tbo
illspoi-a- of Dr. Ilrlnckcrhorf, In charge,
o enable him tn conduct n thorough

Investigation Into the silbjed.
While lucoinmndatlons have been

provided for n larger number of pa
tients, under the A(t of Congrcai. a
number not lo exceed Id patients only
can bo iccclved for treatment nt the
Institution. No illllleully is anticipat
ed In securing from persons nlready
nt tho BCltlciiirir Hie required allot
nient of patients In whom the prog-les- s

of the dlseaho, and the effective-
ness ol Iho treatment, inn lie closely
watched nnd recorded, Advanced hos-
pital mn'hods will mark tbo adminis-
tration of the station.

Thn in noosed site of tho leprosari
um Is along tho (Invcrnmcnt road,

the Dnldwln Homo at Kala-
wao, lying between Iho roadway mid
Iho sea. This silo was especially no- -

lei ted by reason of Its Isolation from
Iho thickly populated portion of Iho
settlement and at the snmo time ac
cessible to tbo Inudlng atWalkolu,
which has been taken over by thn
redernl (loveiiiment, Thero nro a
number of bouses situated In Iho pro-
poned slto belonging to the! Territory
or prlvnte parties which It will ho nec
essary lo remove, mid tho adjustment
of these claims has been left largely
In Dr. Ilrlnekeiboff, who is on the
Hceno nml belter aide to Jiidrjo as to
damages, If any.
All New Buildings

Tho United Stntes will iitlllre uonu
of the houses now on the reservation,
as tbo plans conleniplole Iho erection
of the hospital and oilier buildings
out of now material. Tho station will
c (insist of three compounds, fenced In
by n three and half foot stouo wall.
The first nnd second compounds,
which will bo used for tho bnspltnl
nnd administration buildings, will ad-

join each other, and the third tract,
which Is aomnwbnt removed from tbo
main buildings, Is In bo reserved for
Iho residence of tho station superin-
tendent and other medical officers,
Hccpltal Building

The hospital building will bn a
lung, narrow building 100 fent In
length, racing thn sea, surrounded by
nu enclosiiro ISO fee by GOO feet. Tho
object of having a long, narrow build
ing Is to Bccuro perfect ventilation
nnd tn mnko tho looms as light and
cheery ns possible. Wlilo verandas
tun along either shlo permitting free
exercise of patients and tbo enjoy-
ment of fresh air mid sun. Thn ver
uiulas mid nil exposed doors and win-
dows will bo screened ugalust mosqui-
toes. The stioug winds, which are

ffniieh gi eater nt Kalawao thnti else
where In Iho seltloment, nro expected
to assist In keeping tho mosquito post,
lu lliccli. The hospital contains lii

LEPROSARIUM

.
wards (if four beds racli, nml six

WKnRrmBm?WKB

rooms having idnglc beds. It will be !U1I bn necessary to build n cntcli baa
will n surgical pavilion ntiillii nml erect a pipe line around I lie

pharmacy, dressing room, dining ball cliff. An nrca of 160 feet around Hie
nml n iletnchcd kitchen. In connection (pilng ban been rescned. In order to
Willi the hospital there will bn Install,
cd four balli tubi, Kteam bath anil
uno shower, for the use of patients,
Officers' Quarters Tho lauding nt walkout the ox- -

The oITlccs of the superintendent jtrcme eaBt point of the .Molokai s t
anil mcdlcnl Btalt will ho In the ad- - tlcuicnt lint been dcdlrated lo the
Joining enclosure. Thl will bo n. United States nnd n sufficient oiun
two-stor- structure, In which tho prac
tical work or tno siauoti win no con-
ducted. The laboratory Is f5 fiet by
sfi feet In size nnd contains microscop-
ic room, dark room, mcdln room, In-

cubator department and scientific
workshop. Hero also will ho the

nml nflkcs. This building wilt
be of the bungalow pattern, Willi n
wide veranda nil about Tho entrance,
to tho hospital ginmids will ho
thiemgh the enclosure surrounding the
n.l.i.lnluf litlllillllt. In nritnt- - tn
maintain privacy and prevent Intru- -

If10" " ircPn-cr- " Krounns win
be Kiirrnnniteil by n stone fence, and
only ono gateway used both nR an en- -

trance and exit.
Will No Barricade

Burgeon (leneral Wyninn wished It
understood that the wall Is In no mnii
ner Intended as n barricade or to con- -

ey tho Idea of imprisonment,
the better mlmltilsttntlon of the es
tnblUlitncnt, tho stone wnll and mm
incaim of entrnnco was determined up-

on. Tho grounds will be made as at-

tractive, as possible lo tho patlcntx
nml to those who will he required lo
attend to their wnnU. The color
scheme, of the buildings throughout
the station will be gieen and red. The
shingle roofc will he painted n rich
green nnd tho walls or tho bulhlltigr
will bo of shingles pilntcd ted.

Somewhat remitted from tho main
buildings, will bo located the resi-
dences of the illrriinr and phnrnin-clst- n

composing tl " meillcnl tdafT.
TIipko two dwellings will he within an
enclosiiro iru feet wide by too foet
long. They will face each other lipoi
u iniirt, nnd, whllo simple In design,
will bo roomy and lomfortnblo. Thcs
two hulldlngu nro one story struchircs.

illeslileii tho buildings enumerated
ir.bovr. thero aio quarters Tor nurJK,
Jsinhles. Inundry, In.ulory. gas bouse.
morgue, mid other nuthouses,

It Is lo supply the station
ft lib ncetyllno gas manufactured on
the place. The wnter supply will In?

obtained from n spring located In
KVnlholii valley, whbli has been n

. - .. . . .. . ,

seiveit lor mo use oi uic

Wm. Larrcn, Manager.
SAN TRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Han I'tnnelscn, Cnl.
Denr Sir: I used your

nu two Splints, on losldn of
front Ions, Interfering with tho cords
of tho leg and causing Innicnnss so
badly that n tcry short drive would
make the horse net (bo "part of n crip-
ple." After using two bottles tho
lasieness Is gone and tho splints dis-
appeared entirely.

Yours truly.
W-- l,All8r.N.

OFFICE, 0
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provided

nt

proponed
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f

'and will be piped tn the slnllon It

'protect the purity or the water, wblcn
II It estimated In enpablc of )Ichtlng

in million gallon of water dally.

will bo expended to tonn'rucl n Bare
and sultnblo landing. The right of
way to the landing will also be owned
and maintained by the Federal Gov-

ernment.
Burgeon (leneral Wyman Is enilni

slantlc over the establishment of tin'
National Leprosy Investigation H a
Hon nt Molokai and Is giving bin pr
sonal attention to many matters af
reeling tho Installation of the nla'loii.
Tho detail, however, of niiitpnii'iit
the employment of nsslstnntH and the
management will bo under the wiper
vision nf Tllrcctnr Wntlcr II llrlnt l

crhnrf. In whom the Unreal! reposeu
tho utmost confidence. Ills visit to

if Islands a year and a half ago has
nronsed In lilm tho greatest nilmlra
Hon of the country and the people,

,11c Hlntes that 'lie station will cooper
nle with President I.. u rlnklinm and
Iho Territorial Hoard of Ilenllh, for
whoso work In the ato of tho lepers
In tho settlement, be has only the

praise, flencral Wyman Valalua Co.
largely Instrumental In recurlng the The Kohata Sugar Co.

ll nniMrm! Troll Murk QJ' CURE

passago of tho lilll providing for a
ictirosarlutii In Hawaii mid believes
that valuable Information lo the sil
entitle nnd saliltnry world enn be ob-

tained from the scientific research
nnd Investigation which tho I'nl'ed
States Onvernmcnl will inrry on
there.

DIED

J.VON On October in, liinii. Albert
.Inmleron l,on. aged IK

Kunernl Sundny morning nt in
lo'cloik from tho home, 1711 Aunpiml
street.

Territorial Surveor V. 12. Wall
lerday delivered lo (liner nor Cnrtir
Iho mnjis of counties for embellishing
Iho governor's annual icport to the
Serrelnry of thn Interior. Ily clear
marking In colors there mans will
show thn divisions of lands us cane,
forest, government, lMstornl. etc . In
each county. Tho positions of schnoU
and postoulccij will alro be shown.

JOHN NOWLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

BEEF, PORK and CORNED BEEF,

487 Halght St., 25 Sixth St
San

I treated my horse, which bud a bad
bonn spavin, with
and It ontln'ly removed tho blemish,
I never saw anything to equal it. Mr.
Chas. Welby and svernl bowmen,
who are friends of mine, toll me Uioy
had equally ns good results ns myt-olf- ,

JOHN N, NOWIAN.
Costs from S to $25 for repeated firing, hone mdst be laid up for sev-

eral months; not 5 per cent, of the cfses are cured. Blistering Is less ef-

fective. Mercurial preoaratlona produce Irreparable Injury.
oUnilnutca ull theso furtors. Cures without senr,

blemish or loss of hair.
Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or
tendon or any case of lameness. Horse can bo worked as utwal and with
boots, as no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.

&r rr per bottlo, with a written guarantee, ns binding to protect you at
vJ)jUUt10 )tf!,t icgBi talent could make It.

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y. rl"Tl.
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLISTER DRUG CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

What A Burial

Will You
Every man and woman In tlje Territory, whether rich or poor, should

become a member of the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
A proper burial Is assured every member.
In cmc of death, whether from accident or natural causes, a $100 fu-

neral Is given to Clats A members, and a &0 funeral to Class B members.
Fur.-ra- l services may bo held from the home, or from the Association
Poonic, as relative or friends may wish. Members become fully protected
'cr all benefits from the moment they receive their membership certificate.

Any peroin In good health, from 1 to 70 yearo of age, is eligible for
membership.

After payment of membership fee, thero Is no further cost than an oc-

casional email asoca&mcnt to pay the share In the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

It Ic the cheapest and most Important benellclary ever offered to the
people,

Townsend
n

SECRETARY'S ALAKEA
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KALAWAO

SPAVIN

Company

Contract

DoFor

Ass Undertakers

r. - -- - T.rv,v ; t a

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. . COOKE Mns.r

OPPICBRS.
If. P. Baldwin President
1. B. Castls. Vlri President
W. M. Alexander ..SeconJ Vict Pres.
L. T. Peck Thlid Vie. Pres.
J, Vaterhou Trrrsurer
E. E Paxton .Secretary
W. O. Smith Dlrtctor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION tnERGHAKTS and

1HSURAH0E AGENTS

Agtnts or
Hawaiian Commercial . tiugsr C(

Haiku fluga- - Company.
PaU Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Csmpiny.
H&wallan Suv'r Company.
Kahuhu Plartattnn Co mo any.
Kahulul Ullroau Company.
Haltakala Ranch Oorr.oany.

hlgbcs" Agricultural

strained

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOftOLU) 'J.

Oornmlssto.1 Marohants

:: Sugar Factor

aoi:nts l'Oit--
The Cwa Plantation Co.

T)C Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F, Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insuraneo Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance) Assurance Co. of London.

Wni. 6. IrTin &. CO., Ltd
I

WM. C. IRVIN...Precldent and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEt..1st Vice Pres.'
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
U. M. WHITNCV Treasurer'

SUGAR FACTORS
and i

COMMISSION AGENTS
Agentc for I

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal. '

Weitern Sugar Refining Co., San Fran- -

ctsco, Cal.
Qalawln Locomotivs Works, Phlla I

delphla, Pa. '

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manulac '

hirers of National Cans Shred
der), New York, N. Y,

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., in
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREF.T, HONO'.ULU, T. H. ,

AOr.NT8 FOR:
Havallan Agricultural Co., Ookala

3ugar Plant. Co., 0- - mea Sugar Co
Honomu sugar co,wauuKu ougar co.,
Pepeekeo Sugr.r Co., The Planters
Lin

LIST OF orFICERSl
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana.
jer; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and

W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
Jsres, C. M. Cooke J. R. Gait,

Dliectors,

t
CIRC INSURAE3GE

THE

B. F. DILUNGilArrl CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assuiance Company of London-Ne-

York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Waslilnuton Insurance Co,
tth FLOOR, STANGENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But vou Must have the BEST
and that la provided by the famous
and most equltablo Laws of Massa -

chusetts, In the

New. England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would bo fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENEPAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU,' T. H.

WM. 8. iHWIN & CO., LTD.

AGENTS VOU TIIH
Royal Insu ...... m i

Alliance
Ennland,

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Oompsny,

Is kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPERf C. DAKE'S ADVER

TISING AGENCY,

, m Mr tig imTBTwMMTntrMnrTrrr
r r

8

y . I

tOTASUOHED IN 1C3. M

bishop & Co.
OANKERS.

Commercial and TravcWV

iters of Credit issued on

.ii Bank of Calllolnh nnd
v. M Rothschild & Sn-Londo-

Correspondents for tlif
'neiican Express Compmy

jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on urm
jnd Savings Banls'De, u.ti.

;laus Spreckels. Vm. O. Irwin.

CJaus Spreckcls & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, T. If.

San Francises Asnt TW-

Kr.tlor.r.l (tank oj Run 1'ritn-- i.
Craw Exchange on the Neiul Hi

.loual Dunk of S.in Kronclrio.
London The Union of ) jiiiIuii mJ

Smith's rwuV, l.td.
Ktvi YorK American lttphangv l

Hank.
Chicago Corn Urcbangn Nstlonal

CarJz.
Perie Credit I.yunnnls.
t.'cncjkonn and Yokohama

Banking Corporal ion
tau fraiand and Australia dank

of XeW Keulond end Hank of A'lstra- -

tor.'n
VKtorla and Vancouver JUnk of

JVyoslta rctvlvfj Ixxni msde on
an.,r(TCll ,cetirity. Comnierrlul and
Truvilcrs' Credits Illllr of Kv
crial.0 buuplit an..) scfld. -

Tfae First
SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

Or HAWAII, LTD.

'SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... (230,t0.M
paid up capital tino,oaoo-- )

I Pnldent .... Cecil Brown
vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offleo: Corner Fort and Klcg Kts.
8AVING3 DEPOSITS neclwd and

Interest allowed for yearly c!ctM.('i n

tM rato of 41-- per cent, tier .a mi it.
Kulc and rogulatlocs furnliU-x- l no-a-

sppHcntUm,
-

Vntflhrtma InfPirt HfllhV Mil.

E6TABLiar'EO 185a

Capita" Subscribed. ...Yen It.OdO.OOJ
Capital 1'ald lip .. ...Yen 18.0(VJ,0UO

Hcservcd I'und . .. ...Yon ,94,COO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Hombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, tomloii,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newcbwaug, New
7ork. I'rklng, San Krnncloco, Slung-bal- ,

Tientsin. Toklo, Osaltn.
The bank buys snd receives for col-

lection Hills r Exchange, Issnes
Drafts nnd l.et'.rfi of Crodlt and trr.iis-art- s

n gcnrrol iinnblrvg Imslnesk.
HONOLULU BRAfiCH, 67 KING ST.

Cation, Neil! & Go,,
Limited.

ENCINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Bcllers with charcoal Iroi
or steel tuocs: general sh'p work.
Office, 240 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

(' R i r 2 f. ""

vr sv s a -- s uvju wv
, r.jciNrcno ANn

GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honol llu.

WJISiam T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phono Blue 1E01.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2337.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

MA- -

o- -

nnd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purppset, a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and reoalrt
executed at shortest notice.

1

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

of San Francisco packets, etias. I 10 I UAUIIWIHU Ufjuuiu Mui.nt
L Co.'s line of Boston Packets.

C. and

m

BLDG.

TI,Q

Improved and Modern SUGAR

ssurance Co. ofP ll'nd'CHINERY of every capacity and d
rlptlon made to order. Boiler work

of

9

A

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-- 9
hz oansomo si aan ca .. """'""'i - ".

i

where contracts for advertising can Olfice: Mclntyre BldgvHonolulu, T.H. M
T. near KING ST. Phone Main lit, bt made for IL . O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141. M

m
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Honolulu Clothes Cleaning

Co,, .Ltd
ALAKEA STREET, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Phone Main M7 City Delivery

COMPETENT CLOTHING CLEANERS

Do You Want Them?
There It a heap of satis

your appearance and notn Ing
personal neatness.

Then It your clothing r
tlon from cleaners vvno kno w
lng In your clothing expend
how, saves your clothing a nd
or dangerous adds, as Is so
rlcnced workman.

Our workmen arc comp
of experience, and It doesn t
tcntion, whether It's a busi nets,
dies' woolen skirts, It will b
call for and deliver wllhou t
we'll do the rest.

5 Men's Sack Suits and

...

-

faotlon In being tlitltlicd with
this feeling like

eoularly receives competent attcn- -

how there considerable sav- -

Iturcs. The who knows
don't ruin with over-ho- t Irons

often unexpe-

etent, know how and have had
matter what that needs

outing, evening suit or la--

attended to here. We
extra charge, Telephone

75c each
Tuxedos or Suits

. $1,00 each
iwwvwvvyvwtVMvvwawviwwwwwvAWwwwwiwwww

Schools, Restaurants, Caterers!
Your Attention, please!

This wcL-- Mrs KEARNS is selling
GOOD GUAVA JELLY at

Four Cents per Pound.
Any kind of containers will do. The
Jelly WILL KEEP.

I mS ANNIF KFAPNS,.
' FACTORY, HOTEL

the the

The fact that you do not usually get gc ruinely gco
cigar for the money you wish to pay isn't saying that
can't appreciate good cigar when you do get It

The Rough Rider

CRUDER

promotes

...u. ....tr,
ST, TH

made the hardest
material fastest

abrasive. Will not

draw temper from edge

SOLE AGENT.

BUILDINQ ROOM

Is not a rough and ready all air; but possesses good appearance
and GOOD TOBACCO. The filler Is made from regular lengths
of tobacco a quality equal to what goes Into most ci-

gars,

The wrapper made freni genuine imported leaf.

The cigar keeps Its and flavor.

The last whllf is as good as the first.
It burns evenly.

That Is proof of its made by workmen who know how.
Stronger evidence is the fact that Is made In the came factory
from which the Adellna Pattl comes.

Sole

BROS.,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

rr-r-r- vt

if'JnfQtC

lmg&

Evening

SKW--

a A xs. Jg?
tT A tf&AS

tfOHHEAT3r
SICKLE

urf iJc
MV" IfVt

II

Is a
cleaner

It
care with

lots
It Is at- -

properly
us

a

you
a

Is of

and cut-

ting

tools.

E.

WAITY 4

of

Is

color

being
It

Honolulu Agents
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CARBORUHDUtf

aiUHDnKJYaffirX

ill

lyj

Ladies' Woolen Skirts

HONOLULU,

Carborundum

GEO. LAMONT- -

5c Cigar

FITZPATRICK

nsrxrwmwfim- -

The eternal fitness of things Is per-
haps nowhere more Important than In
the furnishing of n room. Harmony
Ib sometimes hut one step remove.!
horn discord nnd greater caio should
be used In the combining of colors
nnd textures In n mom than In

a musical program. Tho inn-Rl-

you have only at Intervals. The
colors like the poor "jo always have
with j on". Let me tell you of a rose-loo-

In Pasadena which Is perfect In
Its conception ami treatment. You
can no; enter this room without reel-
ing the presence of roses, great silky-pctale-

pink ones wild that elifslvo
loscfrngrnnco clinging iiromnl .their
hearts.

It Is n Louis Qiilnzc room and fur-
niture ol this period of French his-
tory In used, the delicate roue bro-

cades mill gllileil frames being of the
daintiest design. A pink velvet car-
pet scnttcted over with pink tosfii
covers the floor; the palest of shell-pin-

satin tapestry covers the wnlls;
.the woodwork Is nit In white enamel
and the chandeliers nro of sparkling

pink silken hangings veiled
In filmy lace nro nt the windows nnd
the light fillers through In n rosy
glow; the mantel Is of purest white
marble. Across the celling sport lit-

tle Cupids wreathcr In tangles of pink
roses. A few good pictures and an
exquisite marble complete the fur-
nishing.

Never have I been In this room
nnd I have been many times nnd
seen It without a low bowl of cut
crystal filled with pink
roses the final touch, the keynote
lor the whole. Now there Is nothing
In pink cnmatlons or. In white roses
or violets that would clash or cause
offence, but If these had been used
tho perfection of harmony would
linvc been loat. One might not recog-
nize the lack but be would always
feci that somehow, someway, there
was a lack. It is this bowl of pink
toscs that brings the room together,
that gives that final climactic touch
which leaves nothing to be desired.

I used to know another room where
1 nlwayo loved lo go when 1 had the
blues, because It always cheered me
up tooms have a way of doing that,
j mi know, and I always felt n little
glow uround my heart after I had
been there It wnu the den In the
handsome winter home of (Icrtrndo
Potter Daniels, tho writer, or better
known In society as Mrs. J. C. Dan-

iels. The little place was an octagon-shape-

apartment leading oft from
the reccptlou-hal- l by n nhort corridor,
and It wai tho Jolllest little place for
n cosy dial one could wish. Tho
walls were hung with

and a rich, dark-re- rug lay
In the center of the polfshcd floor.
Window seats extended around the
room and they were upholstered and
cushioned In crimson silk. The light
poured In at tho ninny windows Id a
subdued radiance through hangings
of ruby silk, crimson flower shades
crumpled their silken petals about tho
electric light bulbs. In tho center of
the room was a big Koycroft library
table of artistic design covered with
the latest books and magazines, and
In the center a quaint nnd beautiful
rending Inmp with ruby shade. A few
taborettcs of dark wood Inlaid with
mother of pearl wore scattered con-

veniently about and lent an air of co
siness. Everything In tho room sug
gested tho crimson tone, even tho
vases for flowers were of ruby glass
and the flowers themselves wcro In
this room always red, usually spicy
carnations. It was a regular old rainy
lay room, and when a cheerful ftro
n'ekcred In the grnto no day, no mat
ter how foggy or rainy or cold, could
be cheerless. It was hero that Mr.
end Mrs. Daniels loved to linger In
the evenings and read and discuss
what they read, for both were ranch
Interested In literature and both liked
the same books.

I know another handsome billiard
room In a house of the Italian villa
style, and It Is a symphony In giecn
and gold and black. The wall tapes-
tries uro of a dull leaf-gree- and the
woodwork of ebony finish, tho celling
being heavily beamed. Tho broad,
low window seats are cushioned In
green brocade while tho hangings are
of poppy-yello- Bilk nnd tho light
rhadeH aro of this samo amber hue.
The distinctive feature of this room
Is the great flrcplaco alcove with Us
wonderful collection of old brassc3
and pewters anil coppers, some of tho
finest things to be seen In Southern
Callfcvnla ankardB anil Jars and
pltcherB picked up In tho foreign wan-
derings of tho master of the house.

To bo sure, these nro expensive
rooms, but how many looms havo you
been In that coat just as much and
ct 111 wcro absolutely hideous In their
discord or too lifeless to bare any
atmosphere whatever, too Inanlmato
to say anything to you?

If has been said that a man's liouso
and tho environment which ho thrown
about himself Is more or less nn ex-

pression of himself. Too often from
the force of circumstances and tho
lack of money, this Is not true; but
lor those who can afford to surround
themselves with attractive things what
an opportunity Is unfolded,

PIANOLAS
You aro cordially Invited to hear them

perform at

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

IDE 9KBH
A very (simple but excellent thing

to remove the small nuil disfiguring
scratches wlileh aro liable to show,......,

upon the highly polished t
,

piano (aso Is a small bit of English
walnut. Tho nu; meal should bo
broken so that the white Kernel Is ex-

posed free rrom the brown skin. This
should bo rubbed upon the scratch
and the nil of the nut will promptly
fill up the scratch. An old silk hand-
kerchief should then bo used to polish
the spot, nnd .ho closest scrutiny will
not icveal the phco whoio the
scratch ling been.

Tea leaves are Invaluable ns a
means of cleaning varnished paint.
When sufficient have been laid nslde,
they shbuldbo placed In a, tin basin
full of water, and soaked for half nn
hour. The ten, when strained, should
he used Instead of soap and water lo
clean the varnished surfaces.

In making mustard, It Is n good
plan to add a pinch of salt heroic
mixing In the water. A spoonful of
vinegar should always bo used to
moisten the dry mustard In the llrsl
Instance, while a better result can
be attained by stirring In warm wa-e- r

In preference to cold when the
mustard Is not required In hnrle.

It Is useful to remember In cooklt'g
potatoes that after the water has been
strained off tho pot should be given
three or four sharp Jerks mi as to
toss the potatoes. This has the effect
of making them white and floury.

Classes which have held milk
should never bo washed In warm wa-

ter white tho dregs of the milk still
cling round the edges. If the glass
la first rinsed out In cold water It j

ran then be washed safely In warm
water In the usual way.

worn or veils

During tho early cummer, brown
chiffon waB the most popular veil
worn and then pale-blu- became alt
(he rage and no woman felt that she
could exist and still be happy unless
she possessed one of these dainty
drcsa nccestorlcs. The automobile
tail has, of course, been responsible j

or the long voluminous veils, but they
have proved so becoming that they
have been universally adopted anil
the fashionable wonun'n veil bills are
no small Item's of her monthly expense
account

Apropos of veils In general nnd the
automobile veil; In particular, the
Philadelphia livening Telegraph Bays:

One Newport sojourner, Miss Paul-
ine French, haB solved tho problem
of fog versus frizzes, with the fog

cll. One foggy evening last week,
Miss French came from tho Clam-bak-

Club, whero Pembroke Jones
was giving a dinner dance, over to
Iho Casino hop In an auto, ami her
hair was perfectly Intact. Kn route
sho passed Knston's and tho Second
Dcach with tho fog rolling in, so that
the fog veil had Its initial test.

The fog veil consists of yards and
yards of chiffon veiling wrapped about
the head, Turkish fashion, till the
hair Is completely covered and Just
the face showing.

From time immemorial have womeu
looked upon fog as the enemy of hair
and feathers, and they havo dreailcll
fog as a mariner does. A moment's
fog on a woman's hair will undo tho
work of hours.

Long veils draped In fold a about a
hat with their ends hanging loosely
behind aro plctuicsquc, but that's lit
tlo consolation after thoy go out of
fashion and go out of fashion thoy
will. Several Parisian beauties have
tint upon them metaphorically on af-

ternoon driven, the tlmo when they
most nurely would be missed. Worn
nnklnd Is asking j "What will take
their place?" Streamers of velvet
ilbbon perhaps will becomo as popu-
lar as tho long floating veils ever
were. Ono girl at Bar Harbor noted
for her tasteful dressing surprised
dwellers In that resort the other aft
ernoon by wearing a large picture hat
with two huge white plumes, fiom
which hung three long streamers of
Inch-wid- velvet ribbon.

CHEESE RAMJtKIN

When the larder offer3 only ""':..airtt end3 and ono wants something ap-

petizing for luncheon or supper thero
1b nothing nicer than n cheese ramiiUIn
or cheeso soufflo if you like the nam
better. The souffle may be baked In
a pudding dish and served from the
tnblo us tho ploic do reslatnnco of a
rim pie meal or may bo baked In indi-
vidual cups custard cups will do nlco
ly If ono ha3 not tho icgulnr cases-a- nil

served as nn entre. For u halt
dozen persons take a cup full of braid
crumb3 and boll till creamy with ono
and one-ha- or two cupa of milk, ctlr-rln- g

nil the whllo. When the mixture
becomes cieamy remove from tho flic
mid add the yolks of two eggs, a lump
of better Ilia sizo of u walnut, or mora
If ono likes It rich, a pinch of salt and
a dash of red pepper. Then add broken
bits of rarebit cheese, a half pound be-

ing sufficient. At the laBt, fold In the
beaten whltos of two eggs mid bako In
a quick oven,

n
Most women know tha n lllllc oil

paint of any color In h goodly quan
tity of gasoline will lolor almost nil
.Intl..-,- .. .i...i.. ... .1- .- ..l..i.A

, . ,.. .', ol liu- -
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nvnllcil themselves of this knowledge
and had eccllcnt ir.uills. Not nil
know, however, that this treatment Is
equally effective In coloring fmlcd ar-
tificial flowers, while shoes, silk
gloves, hose and tho like. I know n
girl who wives wonderful sympho-
nies in her costumes simply by the
use of ,n little Ingenuity mixed with
paint snil gasoline. Last season she
had n very smart frock of lavender
but of so peculiar a simile Ilia she
wnmi't nblo to match It satisfactorily
In the shops. She bought Homo whllo
silk gloves and white hose nt a bar-Cai-

pale, look an old Unlet straw
hat which wan badly failed, hunted
up a pair of white canvas shoes that
had rem their best dnys nnd then
with grert enre mixed her violet lake
r.lnl gasoline. Oho put the violet paint
In very carefully, icitlng tho shades
with bits of cloth before Immersing
Iho thlngu in be colored. Finally she
secured tho right lone, and n few
hours later gloves, shoes and hat were
icady to wear.

A lew bunches of fresh artificial li-

lacs were caught to tho hat, a fnw
sprigs of fresh lilacs wcro purchased
at tho nearest florist's, and that aft-

ernoon the girl had an smart a call-
ing coatumc as one could wish. "Oh.
Elaine, how pcrlectly dctr!" cried the
girls. ,"My dear, jou are refill) very
flcver in selecting your frocks," said
tho dowager. "Ily Jove, that's
great!" said the brother of tho glfl
in the lilac gown.

A well known and very cmart mo
diste whose prices arc nil In a very
high key. whore frocks aro the envy of
all who like artistic clothes, uses this
gasoline mode of coloring fabrics ft

great deal. On one o:caBlon when Bhe
was designing the gowns for a rcuu
wedding In which she wished the maid
of honor's gown to lie deep pink llko
the heart of a l.a France rose, the next
two maids' a lighter shade like the in-

ner petals and the I act two pale pluk
like the outer petals, she made the
frocks of white chiffon nnd yards ami
) arils of lace and after they were quite
llnlshcd they were dipped In the color-
ing fluid. Thcrfc nro still olhcr urea
to which this gnsoline coloring fluid
may he put 1 know of at least one flor-
ist who color.! all of his flower baskets
to order to match the flowers and the
ribbons which are to be used In It, and
some very satisfactory results tire
arhlcvcd.

If the dainty colored dc3lgn3 worn- -

i en are wearing In summer lawns and
illmltlcst aro to be kept from fading
when wnshed they must be set before
being laundered. Tho setting proc-
ess depends entirely upon tho colors
In the docks, for the bolutlon thnt
will prevent red from running will
not keep black and gray bright. If
pieces of green, blue, pinkish purple,
mauve or many of the aniline rcdn
are soaked for ten ml mi tea In a tub
of water In which four ounces of alum
Is dlhtolvcd, they will he specially
bright and tho color set. For tho
bright yellow, blues nnd reds an ounce
of salt lo a gallon of water should
give the best results. Illack and
white and dark purple come out fresh-
est when put In a solution of n hand-
ful of coarse salt dissolved In a tub
ol water. When dry starching lb to
lc dono there aro several klmlB lo bo
used -- for yellow and brown linen
tracks a yellow starch tinged with
coffee or hay tea, for batistes with a
whl'o or cream ground n starch of
clear, thick gum water made of gum
arable. They should be damp when
lioucd to look crisp and fresh.

CHEESE SUUB

There arc various methods for malt-
ing cheese straws but the one which
has proved tho most popular is loriii-natel- y

the simplest, Tho beginning of
cheese straws is tho beginning of bis-
cuits. After tho dough has been pre-
pared In exactly the same way aa for
biscuits, mould In with the hands all
of the rich rarebit cheese which the
dough will stand and still be able to
hold together when rolled out thin. II
desired, a sprinkling of cayenne pep
per may also bo added, ns this flavor
Is always good with cheese. When
rolled very thin, cut in strips six or

:ceven Inches long and (rom a quarter
n l.nir ..I. I i.l.l. M. .....ivj a nail llltll Jll ivmbli. i OM.l.vu

bhoiild then bo put In u

pans nnd baked in a quick oven, enm
being need that they do not burn, us
they scorch very easily.

When making tho straws alio rii'
tovcral lings llko small doughnuts
When serving for luncheon draw, three
or four of tho cliecro sticks through
the irlap brawn pastry rlngu and lay
upon the bread nnd butter plate. These
me paitlculaily good i.ervcd with ellh
cr soup or salad, or make n good add!
tlon to the afternoon tea tablo. If pro
fened, tho name dough may ho baked
In the toim of chccie bl:culU. The
sticks are better bcrvcd warm and can
be easily heated In u warm oven short-
ly before using. Thoy aro ouporlaliy
nice to tnko to a picnic, as they arc
easy to pack.

The Weekly Edition or the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho news of the day. For SI yr

When your vila'lty Is low, you
aro miserable all the time.

Yon r languid anil dpree(l, your
nerves are weak, anil your snpcllte li poor.
Head wli.it

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the Invalid daughter of a grateful
mother:

"My daughter had for a long tlmo tn
troubled tilth tl'ilcnt hrsilaihe ami

Rtiowaipite, li.nl nnappetlte.nnil
w Ming flmli rapidly. Xlw tried urbun
rfmnllen, but mi I'fiiellt tinlll li

coinineneeil uliig Aei'ii SnrM.irllli. A Her
inking halt a lllte Ihi In (eel Iwttc-ll- y

a continued uo of ltd" medlelno her
rpetlin relumed, her rlieeka liegan lo (111

out nnd ehotr rntnr, "h" gained hi strength,
Iwr li'silarln- - HnpTirril,liefleit

ml now rs) lio lecM lll.ca new itMiii."

Thoro aro many imitation
Snrsaparillas.

Bo stiro you got "AYER'S."
PrtMrtdbrOr.J.C'A)irC..t(itl,Mai.,U.S.A.

Notice To Candidates

For Election to the

Legislature

Notice la hereby given that, where-a:- i

It. Is required by law thnt Candi-
dates for election to flic Legislature
on the Island of Oahii, shall deposit
their nominations with Iho Secretary

f thn Territory not less than Ten
Days hcloro tho Day of a tlencral
Election, It will bo necessary thnt
such nomination" bo filed In this of-

fice not later than 11' o'clock, mid-
night, on Friday, tho SCth day of Oc-

tober, 1306.
In order to be eligible to election

aa a Senator n person shall ho a inalu
citizen of tho United States; havo at-

tained tho ape of thirty yearn; havo
redded In thn Territory of Hawaii
not less than thr"c years and bo qual-
ified lo vote for Senators In tho, Dis-

trict from which ho In elected.
In order to bo eligible to election

ns a member of tho House of Repre-
sentatives a person shall, at tho time
of election, havo nttalned tho age of
twcntyiflve years; bo n male clllzen
of the United Slates; have renlded In
Iho Territory of Hawaii mil less tbaii
Inrco years; and shall bo qualllled to
vote for Itcprcscntatlves In tho Dis-
trict from which he is elected.

Each nomination must bo accompa-
nied by a deposit of Twenty-flv- Dol

I.tb In cash, and be signed by not
less than Twcnty-llv- duly qualified
electors of tho District for which
such election Is to bo held.

Tho name or nameH of tho cnndl-dat-

or candidates shall bo printed
with Iho Hawaiian or English equiva-
lent. If such there be. If the cnndldato
shall so request tho Secretary of tho
Territory In writing at the tlmo hli
nomination Is llled.

A. I.. (. ATKINSON,
flocrctnry of Hawaii.

aSOfi Oct. C. 10. 13, 17. SI), SI.

Agencyjosiiing

Mrs, Doris E. Paris
liao returned Irom San Francisco and
wishes to announce that on Monday,
October 15th, sho will open An agency
for Dr. E. E. McLaln's celebrated hair
tonics, creams, etc., at 1156 FORT
ST.

8hc will be prepared lo glvo epe-cl-

scalp treatment; also Facial Mas.
sage and Expert Manicuring.

ICE
manufactured from puro distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any pait of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND FLECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Tclepbono Blue 3151

esacoetwoBSEif
' '".' '! yB !'. llli! n If in,nlurl
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h.' ' vi.i ?M'll Uy ailiiincUt,
53ft v !nr,fc cis.itM.w

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE MORTGAGE AND OF

DALE.

Under nnd by vlitue of n power of
rnlo contained In that mortgage ilat- -

til Aim eh 21. i!'o;i, inline iiy j. .

ola, known ns J. W. Kcoln Kclkl, and
l.lzzle Kenka Kcoln Kclkl his wile,
of Honolulu, Inland of O.iliii. Tenl.ory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, and J. Alfred
Alngojn, mortgng'ee. recorded In Iho
Registry Olflte, Oahii, In t.llifr 217,
pages 1U.VIU7. nolle e la hereby given

'Hint Bald moitgagco IntcndH lo lore-clos- e

said mortgage lor uin.lltlon
broken, lowlt: ol piln-clpa- l

and Interest when due. No'lru
;ls licicby likewise given that tho
lands conveyed by said mortgage,
will bo sold nt public auction at me
auction looms of Will K. Usher, tur-
ner of Fort and tlneili Stiectii, Ho
nolulu, on .iiniiiiuy, uie iui mi) "

'November, IDOu, nt 12 i.'dick I'.oui of
day.

Terms: Cash, Unl od Slates (Sold
I ..)... .In... In ... nu nn .,... ......!.,v.. lit. o til VAii urn; i ii.iaw.

J. AM' HMD MAtlOON,
Mor.giiKco.

Dated, Honolulu, October III, l'JJii.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and lo be sold ns aforesaid con-
sists of;

FIRST.
Alt the light, title mid Intercut of

said l.lzzle K'ealia Keola In Iho lands
and premises and estate of D. Ehu,
deceased, wherever si unto, Inherited
by her, said l.lzzle, from her father
Kaalkapii all her right, title and In-

terest In said lands, premises ami
acquired by virtue of that cer-

tain deed from Knlo et al., inailo
April 27. IS'JI. rccoided In the Regis-
try Office, Oahii, In - 11(1, pages
.13:1-1- , nee also probalc rccordii No.
VI5I. (Lands situn'ed In Piihecmlkl,
Kunlniiloa, Onhu.)

SECOND.
All the light, title and Interest of

said Lizzie Keaka Keola In and to
the lands and premises descrlboJ In
deed of Keaka Kaholoaunio! record-
ed In the Registry Office, Onhu, In
Liber 141, page CO, and In deed Irom
Kamallc Alnllan to said Llzzlo Keaka
Keola recorded In liber 223, pages
320-7- .

THIRD.
All the laud described In deed of

Kahiilunul Kaamoku and Knhlwalaiii
recorded In said oftlec In liber 151,
pa go lf."p.

The laud secondly and thirdly
abovo described being situate at

Onhu. mid more pnr'lcularly
dcscilbed as lollnws:

All that land In III of Kauliiwcla,
portion, of L. C. A. 7713, H. P. 1173,
bounded an follows:

Commencing nt the eastern corner
ol this at Intersection with stream
and running:

N. IS 00' W. l.S chains along A.
Palckaluhrs land

S. 28 W. 3.99 chslii3 along same
and ndnow lane along Stlllman'n
premise.,'

S, 13' 30' E. 2.93 12 chains along
School Street to stream; thence
along stream and following boun-
dary of Kalnmn'H Kuleniin L. C.
A. 2134 to commencement.

Excluding however therefrom two
certain pieces of hind described In
release by raid mortgagee dated the
31st day of .Inly. 190,). nnd
In the Registry olflce, Oahii, liber 27.,
pages 163-1- , and reserving also a piece
of land known an tho Itonipkc lot, al-

so the land known an the Diaa lo'..
FOURTH.

Uno quarter undivided of Apnua 2
of It P. 712. Award l&KI In Wnileliiia,
situate nt Wall.lki, Oahii, aforesaid.

For further particulars apply lo
M.'iroiiii & Llghtfoot, attorneys for
mortgage" Miignon llulldlng, Comer
Merchant and Alakea Slices, Hono-
lulu, or WILL E. FISHER, auction-
eer,

35IS Oct. 20, 27; Nov. 3. 10.

NOTICE TO CnEDITOnS.

EGTATE OF EMMA METCALF

IKAIKA.

The undersigned, Alice Mctcalf, hav-
ing been appointed executrix of the
will of Emma Mctcalf Ikalka, Into of
Knlaupapa, Molokal, deceased, here-
by gives notice lo nil creditors of the
raid Emmn Mctcalf Ikalka. to present
thelr'clnlmn, duly authenticated, and
with proper vouchers. If any exlr.i,
even ii mo claim is secured by mnii-gag- e

upon real estate, lo the said
at tho ofllco of Thompson &

(.'lemons. Campbell Ulnclt. llnnii
lulu. Onhu. wl bin sl inonthii of thu
datn of the flrsl publication of thin
notlco or they will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, September 27th,
19UC,

ALICE METCALF.
Executrix, Will of Emma Metcalt

Ikalka, Deceased.
3000 Sept. 29; Oct. 6. 13. 20, 27.

We can hi found at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main
173 and all bourn of night by Phono
Dlue 001.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

nr imnau and Bladder TroubUi
HKUEVESIN'yRTRirwh 24 Hours

kBr'Jli, ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
ICirhPun

Futile UearifMlDY
t!i iiutnttv V
Jiemm of covnterfett

WhU druiBfutl.
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Hob and' Mary came back
tbclr nfddlnc
a ripping tlmn at their

arnilns. tLough the
houc wan wnrmnl dnja before
the' en mo home. An noon n

lbs besm to arrlro from New
York G minima nl,l the boute mutt bi
aired, and Aunt June mid It must b
n armed, to Kifgy and I passed dn)

doors and wlndnwi for and
grain firin for Aunt Jane, until

Uncle Tom si Id sometime ttlien be camo
In ho thought It wan u void ktvrn.'d

and nmetlnie u Imkery,
It really unt n ImLcry ami a cook houe

tbo da before tlxy for (Jraiul
mi In Uvjj't uiaiuuia mid they
itarted In early In th iinrnlne baMni
and iiieli n lot of thlnirt It uiudo

fellow wish he Hern mirried, too, andeoniln home to a hnni (IrnnU-In- a

aald that he hncw well tintthe poor children hadn't hml n UentIn to eat all 1b time, they wro Kune.
often ell Dob and ,Mar "liiwir

C'ouirh they ato ever io old
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and Ttpb Itn't n bit poor. liaaneer been In New York, but he U mirehe know a all ulwut it, and the surest
.tliltiK he known nhnut It In that people
there eat only lulmers and iiieoxr tuffRteu in In rturit.a. I... l..i V, .

,cnoi, rniKH anil (cunltit. enough
i" imunn n uou renruiR tioiy, ulie ai),The "P'V'i--

, wheu they
didiit a bit ttarved, but m Iftbej d been rnllier Hell fed while ten-- i

iic abiiiit with my iap nnd ninnimn
1 hcv didii t uesleet uny f liramliiui'apwd IhoiiKh, nud after mnper Huband Mntj brouifht out lli.i iirraeuta theiMbrotiir'it for ti nil, nnd then the homo

boKiiti Harm up, I tell ,ou: ami wckld (I.itsy wn there) Here to
;lt "p until ho lans "Home. HH,ftHome.' nhlch JInry played on the piano
nnd plnjed on hi (lute, looklnir
like .1 nncel that ho Ii,

Ileity and hla mother ar llilni; n n,,,
lottnue out at the farm now, but
enmeii III to elwo crerv day, .;.irrj hit-- fi
new pilr of boots, which lie put on nnlr
for school hours nud Ills f,., twon't weir out, he sns, but bis boots'
hiii. ue are kooii irieihii nciln, thnu b
ho had n deuie of n row after he pljjtd
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ctoquet Hltb luiy nben I went to sleep
" ''" lli hard

I him I It wa umucker thliu. to do to bine bisname ,itn I.ii.ik Into mv oimiiiftHllliout helns a.ke.1. He ,iii,iu. ,ef,,re eier I nunc pj
"" iiincii niriit to",",". ", pnyher ns 1 had when he was ueke, .I wis'i Birli were not n. pretty, for.tf...vj "'ii- - 'ikij line woiiiiiii i eate

I Mid to j:i!bi that Ji'nce '

home ;"'." '...".. ""f incomea
with Ine kliiifs of pfe ,Jpleli I'd made up mj ,,,,,, ,

, 'J "J' not :

......... .,,., nine iiMklllzj... tor Ml tn- -lions from her to plaj croquet. Thitmade him mid. and he sn,i tli a t n hen howore shoes be bail as much right 'her, at I had, and, what was ,
he wiijn t so sure but that he'd ,"'l'ussy

We'll our came of shlniiei m.law out our row. ,ind its we stood ilieiewho In eier should we se juiiin. ..(....
but I'ltssy herself. So I said ihat If l.tl
wanteii tn In I'uki'u I....... .. i ,
w.uilcl to Ik- - we'd settle It rl.'ht tliiu and
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J10,", i, r,0''. ,:f". "y llfhti"
I 1 dldnt iiiIihI ii light, as he mtjwell knew, but I uisu't ashamed to i

Uiat I d liiiu to llffht with lilm. espechll)
about iiipli a stupid matter as a woman'sloe. Whit I proposed to do was In i.k
1 iissj which of u. she'd ruber inarrj.JUKI lit il Iinfit fn Iiiirrt iln - .

Itlint way of seltlliig It. as she was almoit
! i" ii- -. i.rej nei an rmiir. so I steppedforwnnl and ild to I'iiisvi "viiU-- i .,r

us wiitjIiI jiiii niilur ntirrt V"
IIV..I.I ! ....

oi'iuier. sjiippfi unH h0.iniiiii) iiiiuieri.iliisi l csilll.ln'l M, ..
other nurd, but Kbsj Babied out

"Why neltliei V

"Iliviuse I scum )ou both for nottli.C me an nUtailon to t,e house '?,,
imr. 1 lie kinds of pie nud me not t i,re!- -

. . .'111 on all tMvant mi I...w.. ... " .. 4.. ..., ,,m IIJIIIirilTl o
ictress on the stnt-e-, leniliu l.'ge, ""
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TftHl
.' r. while crack oil the slilu Imrls wonoinn Hi'inniis .corn, jmi can snipeh.i. I. at the other fellow's shinslion was tancliiB old frost thatnight, so I hustled nut lo (irnmlpi's earl)
In the illumine and fo y.A wnlllticforme Chi-tiij- ,. tft.nri . ill
fill In just tut time. Tuen I. Ml I i,
u to g down to ilu' pout hi linetlsb. He Mi lire on the Inuik, nlj
Hub, who turned up siiiIIIiik, went nwito the wood lot iiiiiI we heard his shot-gun imp a couple of times When He'd
I'lii.'lil a mess of lull we lowed ashore
illtl llll'li ll) llie lire wasn.f; .j'i .i..vi .""' .n"nun nil, iiiii

"

ih i ii rur i, iit't- -
OOUe

uii)iiniii( rie mi iier inc. was russ)Wentworlll. I neier mw surli m irirf;
ln.t plnni her w here she sees a frclnnco for nmoihlng Rood lo eat anj.mi'iI ililin. she it n.er bean l..

stand n there, a couple of ,M "SMZ "'" '"'I '"'' "M beer, a
the other fellow. Jieri u u, '.'r,""1' i"1'",1 "f "'','"""",, "'" hero- -

while Kggy t "i.J er a n poem. 1 knew what ,),,,
Ml.l- - "Him di" Ihe8.1.1.'' n"'1 he looking so sweet about when Mirvlieifin
H in''" ''"""' 'and, to union, a bask.t of t minima's cake"

"Wlinl enineV" I n.L.l nnjl pll . y.

"llur shlnney game, of e,. .IV.,.,,.".." "T" !" I","l",
ill. ', "Hiff. for
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I ;..." ' .,u"1 "mi ine ii gblndo of old puiket knife he'd cleanedliell Will n tiir., t I.I. ...... V.... in. iiiim. i iii innfit gin soulrrels Hob brought In Grand-p- iilresse, and cut up wltli no moretrouble, 'll,,. (si, 10 ,.,,,. ,0 Mn ,0fr. the smilrrels be pnt Into a stewpnii.wltli some ititter pepper, silt, shreds ofonion and Utile nou.ires uf notntoes, wllhn little water, lie ooered the
put It lulo a circle f ,, , "."'"'
rroui the tire, and let It nloue 'rie i,
threw liiiiidfuls f iliestnuts into some Innashes nnd let them nlnne.

"Clllllp isinklllg Is lliosll) tu t.t llil,,..
cook thi insehes," be said. '

lint be made Kbit and me r.nstjpples cm the ends of witeli,,, a,.,"i
guess that wns to keep lu ,wl,,,'
Into the stew- - which I was .hliw'h.
Hut I could see the stewpan ni"er boo.

n

ping up under the steim. could heargurgle and bloli. and lould smell u,,. '.i"
plnelst onors from It eien If I conMi'tpoke Into It,

When tint uienl was lennl I made up
my mind that I would camp nut ihP re.,
of in) life! llnnesil), llgg, ,tn, i ,,, ,,,... ,. ... ..,.,, .,,-,,- , iwiii,-,- i hut iireml.that we couldn't cat a single pw eicu

LltijaUijiLM tft, hi- -t ' ilWff
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Oflllin.0 1.il'. W linn ,,.,,..,.' ..!..
bier for kids, bard

ll,"""1.1"1 "!"1,"1 nt '" ond .Vlii'ic

"ye!l, sou .). in set in to fnj.) this uiiniiiii as do Hum nnd I.ggy- - juu. ii uur- -
rlisl man!

"Heur , Gr.iiidd id," sill Huh, atUug
(ruiidp.1 s gliss mi'l bis unn, "It 1 seem
l'i eiijiu lliU III) looks belie me. 1 amdoing this from u cne of duty. If I
pursiMil the ill, tntes of inj i.,,rt. cuerein to the Impulses of in) ainhliloii. I
should plunge Inf. the cortex of thisage. mi In the struggle forgold and things. Hut those Insistent
) earnings I suMue in nnler to help nt-s- rre

for posterity the traditions of eirforefathers -- and grandfathers. At time.
I inn isintent to den) myself the Idleor the wor'd to he found in i'ienforesald orte and return to--ln nrirto pre.eru--- those stern l'lirltnti In uts,
I'listoinsi rilurn to the meagre 'areMar, my hue. If ),,u g,n I'us.) yet
another pie theihlld w ill eplnde Grand-
dad, III) regards."

I'uss) nnd Cgg) and I nre fricndiagain now.

VniiltrilWT 1111,1m iiiitfit squill mi, ft, mb.titij,
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WANTS
Th8 Liille Ads with the Big Results

o Pnxo 8, NEW TO-UA- Y, for Now AdH.

111

WANTRD
rirst-rlast- i Kronch dtossmnkur wishes

few' nioro cimnRciiients liv tho day.
Address "Al. I..." tills 'ofllco.

3513-l-

Strong lioy for heavy work at Kood
wages. II. Oilman, 1061 Fort.

351lltf

A ounK man for permanent clerical
position. Address ".'. (1., this ofllie.

3.110 It

A pood second-han- Iiiikk)'-"- Address
." Bulletin ulllco. 3511 lv

A press-feeder- . Apply it unco to llul-I- f

Irttn orilco.

SITUATION WANTED.

Ily jotim: lady ns clerk or cashier.
Aihlrcps "M. II , lliilletln.

3512 lw

TO L.I2T.
Cheap, cool, henutlflilly locnicd, " heits

111 loom. 7S3 llerefanla. 3IS"tf

Cool rooms, hot and cold water, dec- -

trie lights, uliuwer and bath, at The
Mnjestlr, Sachs block. HdliZ

liiriilslu-i- t rooms llcuiul to mil ilu
tlmca. Hi Icn's Court. Adams I.nuo.

!

Coliarcs In Cl.rlstly I.nne. Apply
v,ong Kwai. amuu msr.Ha nw.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma .St.: rent rcnsonnblo 3101-t- f

1'iirnlKhcd rntlnKi- r.t 12',' l.unnlllo hi
Impure Ktnrkinrils .Sullies 3'.0iMi

Newly furnlxli-- d liniUltu proof rooms
at S4 Vineyard HI 272M-I- I

BUSINESS
MU51C.

t.
Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,

All ordcri sin uld bs t nl th
Kews Co.. Young bldij. I'liunc

V3I or Cottage No 1. llantelci l.nwn.
J

EMPLOYMENT OPFICE.

For houie-help- , nhone White 2891. Ma- -

klkl. General Ku'ploymout Office,
ear. Feusicola and Dcrotanla. j

BARQEK SHOP. I

For a nice, smooth shave call at thai
Criterion Whop, 1111 Fort SL

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made tj oro'cr.
Hepalrwork done. Wing Chon Co,
King n r Ileihcl St. Ilu

K! Til Zli iZJ-n- i .t."r.t--."- V .V-.'- -

j
Office Supplies
Has it ever occurred to you that
your office supplies are costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
get n better quality from us7
Wc have

V EVERYTHING

I." FOR THE OFFICE
V- -

:'i

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
. 'i

rj-r2u

Horse Clipping

Tel. Main 109

Club Stables
FORT rfbovc HOTEL OT,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wr.ghtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe.
Ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the cervices ol a first-clao- s

shocr they ace pre-
pared to do all w0S

to them In a first-clas- s

manner, ;: :: :: ::

Y, M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costs $5, A Year,

It Includes gymnasium classes,
baths, reading room and library, so-

cials and' entertainments, and other
tilings, with a good place to spend
your evenings.

HOTEL & ALAKEA STS.

S0T C" Job Printing at the Bul-

letin p.flcs.

POM SALE.
tine curlier lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

wntcr, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Tunahou
College. Address II. P., this otice

liolden sable collie pups, nicely innik- -

t"i. limn IH'lllKir-t-- BIOIK, lllilie.4,
?!": females, $10; horn Aug. 8th,
l'Mii. It. Homer, Camilla, Hawaii.

31911m

Tho old cstnhllshed "Popular House";
4." furnished rooms, ltent $50, per
montli with IT e.ir' leaso to run
Call at 1249 Fori street. 3l3t5tf

Thit irrnl Ifnliiiim llnn-l- i Minlnlnlni.
184.O00 neres, with ovcrythlDR ex.
rcpt my grip sack. Apply Col. S.
Norrls. 3408-t- l

lO.onn Zjrnrnld sisal phinlH In nur-
sery nl I'alnlo. Inuulro l A.
Coolie. Mclnlro llldR. 310.1-l-

Hm.'iil nprlgln piano 50 cash. Il.ircaln
I. W. IlllllKllll. .T113-I-

',,', '" "n' """" "
1I-- I

LOW
(,n wll,llf- '"" ,,r Moihi dinwii In

fmor or Sarah V I'nrkH. Kindly re
turn In Yum is lintel onii'K. 3517-l- t

;.., ..., , , ... .. ,. .. .

Ht:...ctil,licjaiOT,.,. aati3 'f j

PRC3H FLOWER AND VEOETACLC
StEDS FOR SALE.

.. ,n
JVl TS C. , 111, I 3VI0P
YOUNG DUILDINQ.

TEL. MAIN 3J9.

SifcU UK I'
MONEY TO LOAN,

Morcy to iJ.in n first mortgage of
real estate ono to three joarn, inon- -

r loaned on stocks, bonds ami cither
llrst-- i lass rcciirltles, for one year or
lesi. Terms reasonable but first-clas- s

security required. Apply to
OHO. A. DAVIS, Trustee, Ituom :i,
Cnmpball Ulock. 2 105-- m

RBPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas and brass pol-
ished. Tnkath, 12SI Fort Kt.

ZIGTtr

LOCK8MITH.

3ee Haitlnc for repairs of Locks,
Key.., Music 1ioim. Hnaruotiink of
Kino Cjitlcry. near Union OrllL

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 8.
ftOSTON BUILOINO, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1112,
NUUANU ST.; RES. 50 S. VINE- -

YARD! TEL. OFFICE WHITE 151
mmtt m wmsws1sWsw ai
ATTRACTIONS

AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHT8.

AMY TIME
EVEflY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- 3KATING RINK!
ANIMAL6, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 8ATURDAY0
AND SUNDAYS)

DO"N'T MISS A GOOD TIME1

HAVE YOU A 3EWING MACHINE?
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

tewing machines and parts,

CRANE 4 SPENCER SEWING MA.
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 401.
108 N, KING ST. P. O. BOX 519.

.

X OPIA CIOAR 1

X Best 5c Smoke i
Y HAY0ELDCN TOBACCO CO., f
J DISTRIBUTORS. ?

S. IMISH1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AN"
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Chargrs reaeonabte,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Holt.,

Tan Weekly Edition of the livening
nr.lletln bich n compicto Biirnmnry of
the uowa of tho day. For SI yr--

&9tV&ea3ffHS8&&B&

I 9W vM'Ill'.'VIKft lBsFsr

No matter how you look at It, the
MEAT QUESTION Is one of flreat Irtv
porta'nee,

The QUALITY of meat must be
right or your health endangered.

Tho PRICE must bs right or the
draw on your purse will be too heavy.

We sell the Best ISLAND MEATS!
Delicious Home-smoke- Hams and
Dacon, and Roact Pork.

Our prices are Honest Prices but
they do not descend to a point where
quality Is lacking.

TRY OUR

Sweet Vioiet Creamery
Butter

C. Q. YEE HOP & C9

TELf MAIN 251.

CREX

RUGS
Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
a rltnllU' ANUVJ).

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited. .

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth

ing superficial about Ho.

nolulu made Soap.

sa.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. VALDRON, Agent.

Best Books
Of the Year

The blggestselllng books for sever-
al ccaions. New short stories by
Mark Twain and Paul Leicester Ford.

Only a few copies of each. Come
early.
SIR NIGEL, A. Connn Doyto
A WARNING TO LOVERS, I'mil l.el-

U'hlcr I'ord
THE PLOW WOMAN, Kleimor (Inles
THE $30,000 BEQUEST AND OTHER

STORIES, Mail, Twain
BLINDFOLDED, liille Ashley Wal- -

colt
BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER, Itau-- I

dall 1'ailbh

'Hawaiian News Co,,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephono Blue 2181,

iWorth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BGTHIL 8T8.

The Weekly Edition of tho Hvenlni?
Ilulletln kIvos a eompleto uumtnary of
ttio news ot the day. For SX a YW--

nsinrwWJwrafry,wraDW

SPORTS
KHMHi tt

i

The Diamond Heads and Twilights
'meet tomorrow for tho cliamplonshlp
of tho second scries In the Winter
League. Somu time ngo this Hftmo
League had a meeting to consider tho

, proposition of expelling this Twilight
team from the They were,
Riven a ouplo of trials' In which to
mako good. They arc nnw in lino
Tot tho championship and this nlimo

'speaks for Itself.
The Diamond Head lads have been

putting In somo hard licks and will
, have no excuso to offer In case of de-

feat. This team Is a ag-

gregation and nro out to win, Tills
game will bo very Interesting and will
be contested for nil (hat It is worth.
Whichever team wins this scries will
rlnck up ngntust tho Metropolitans for
the championship of the season In ifii
exfrn series. Therd Is to bo n play-of- t

and il will bo a hot one.
Tho other game tomorrow will bo

plnjcil between thu Ilutilicrs ami
L. A. C.

Thero is sure In he n leconl-lireak-In-

crowd on hand lo sec the sport.
:: u ti

The All Stationers wilt cross lints
wltlr tho Kniiliia tomoirow at Knplo-lan- l

Park,
I'nllowlug aie the line-ups- :

8'ntlonern lloopll, e; T. Ulukou, p:
Y. Ilnpozo, lb; C. Joiich, Sb; A. Oner-ter-

Sir; A. Medelios, ss; Henry, rf;
loo Kuaunu, er; .1. Shaw, If; J. Dun-
can, biilr; II. I'nhu, sub.

Kaalas llrllir, v; C. I'anlulil, pj J.
Knekoit, lb; W. AM (ciipt.). 2li; l

Marino, :ili; I), Hmllh. ss; K, llognn,
rr: Kuall. it; .1, Orileiisleln, If; J.
Ckmeut, Hub; Arcla, sub. .

:: :: ::
Mr. 1 1, A. Wolff, who nr.iiiiiiii'cs In

I'lisrir Hint tli" loinl icoplo will get
together $2.',tinii in bring n team licre I

must have hnd n "plpedream".

niiic OFFICE
!

j Chin. Chlllltntworlli linn been uoiul
tinled for nlllic by tho Itepuhllnin

(
party lis Senator fiom the County ol
0:iliii. Kvery sport IoIiir person In
thin country knows Charlie and will

I

volo for him. Theie Is no man on
llhesu Islands who has been so prnml
Incut In local Hports na CIiiih. Vlillllnu
worth, Ho began Ills career us un
nthlcto nt Oaliti Collcgr i.'lirrc he
played on both the haxclij and fooU I

hall I cam 8. Alter llnlflilln his roursu
int school, lie organized tie lloiioliilu
Atlilolle Club end has hem their main- -

stay lor yours. Ho has helped that
'Huh win many a baseball elinmplou- -

thlp. ChlllliiKnorth is a promlneni. I

Imcmbor of tho Myr lc llnnt Club, mid
has helped their new lo victory, lie
Is n Rood boxer and always took nil
Interest In tho spoil mid tried to sea
that imthliiK' Inn kooiI, honest boxing
was Indiitacil In wlillo ho was on tho

'police depnrtneut.
When lloiioliilu wns looktne for

new ball Kroiinds It was ClilllliiKwoilli
who was the prune mover Ho brought
mil Harney .loy iind placed hhu In thu
KportliiK world.

There Is no doubt but what Chimin;- -

north has done more for spurt hero
.Hum liny other man and he will cot
every spnrt'dAo!!- - In "he County when
-- lection day conies.

n i

SIIOOTINti AT SEA HI
One of tho IiIr Hems of expense In

Hi" his nliiHitliiK tournament nt Hu.i
tllrt. N. .1.. was that of ammunition. A
MiiiHTViilho cHtlmnto.wnuld rUv tlio
uiimhi-- of loiiiulu of aiiiiiiimlllnn that
was hhnt on tho range llierc In tun
ftoekK ii h i.'il.lMKl. ICiuh shot llrcd
coat npproxlmately - 1 " rents. Uvery
luoriiiui; hfloie tho mulches doeiiK
of rilleim-- m-r- seen dlKchnrnlriK ear
triilco aftct ciiilrlilKo Into tho kioiiikI
lo "warm up" their rifles, Iho Iheoi)
helnc Hint the weapon will shoot hot-

ter inieo Iho linrri'l hns heen lienled.
It Is I'Ktlmiiti'd Hint tho nrcmrKnlo
cost of piomotlnK the toiirnnmciil wns
not far Ironi $3SO,notl, Tho cost of
prnviillnc iho hnndMinio prizes for
which the riflemen compete Is nn Item
Hist amounts In conKldernhlp. The
Untional trophy la valued at Jilimi);
tint national linllvldiial match this rnr
hnd $2100 In prizu money, tho Ilryden
trophy Is worth $110(1. Tho vuriouH
inedals that nro illstrllmted cost

ami hy tho time a full list
of tho pilzes toRCther with their rusts
ivas made, mil 2S,nno or f3,tiU0
would ho required to meet thin Mem
of Iho hli- - lournnmeiiU Thu tiomcn-iIiiii- h

hiuii'SH of Iho tournament this
ii-a- r lcnfs no ilouht that tho expense

H Justlthilile.
s s

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Thinks by Scouring Her
Scalp That She Curss Dandruff.

Cleanly unuriii has nn erioneous
Idea thai h; i.iourliiK the scalp, wlilcli
removes the iliiiidruff srales, she la
curing the duudriirf. Sho may wasli
lier rr.ilp nrry day, "iind yet liavo
d.nidiuff her life Ioiir, acrompanll
liy fullliiK hulr, too, The only way In
tho in Id to cum dandruff Is to kill
thn dnuilriifr ritiii. and llicro Is nn hair
pripanitlou tlmt will do Hint hilt
Nenliio'i llcrplclde. Hcrplcldo hy
UllliiK the diindrulf cerm, leaves the
hull- - fiee to kiiiw us healthy Nature
Intended Destiny the muse you

the effect. Kill tho iMiidrulf
rciiii Willi llcrplclde. Sold hy Icadlnc
(IniKKln . Hcinl 10c. In stumps for
sample to The llcrplclde Co., Detinlt,-.Mich- ,

liolllstcr Drue Co., hfccjal
iiKents.

Tiiv transport Sherman is on her
way to lloiioliilu, liuvliiK tailed fiom
Sau I'r.iiu Ipi-- last Mumlay. Sho lumi-- s

r. ml' r eoiiiiuau.l of Cnplnlu I.iidln, for-- I
uicrly Kiiiimanilei' of" tho tinnspon
llurnslde. Cn.utnlu HuiBulerio. the leg- -

vi In r ('onimander of the Sherman, has
j heen Kianttd n liavo uf ahserao foi

one voyage.

ESTABLISIILD 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
Vat cotln. drinking, rncl cxiokln

Puic, Dcltclpus, Nutritious

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. Imt

BVcilChocoUtc(unmcelcnct). 12 tb. caltet

Gfrman Street Chocolate, lb. cake

IV it 5ilo by I iift.i.ft Grocer
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

15 IIIGIILST AwAWIrt IN LUHOPC
AND AMLItICA '

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

uomr?ci worK aone in Kainiing
Ships anil Houses, Wall Papering, Gar
dening, Sldcwalko, Houccb bunt and
Stone Fence Supplied.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE WHITE 257G.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

Fresh Bakings
OF DREAD, CAKE8. COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

WWWWWiMIWWrWVIWVWMWMIAWIWMWWIrVWW

SQUARE DEAL
for evci y

MAN AND BOY

Swell

kinks

We

the
This

IMel
WVVVWWrWVVVIrVWWVrVtrVWrVVWWVWWV

4VMWIM0WWiWIAfiIVMWnMVWMAAnAAtlAAAAAAAA4t

To Builders, Contractors and Others

.. Clearing Out Sale of .

DOORS, and SASH
AT COST for bask

C. B. REYNOLDS,
707 ALAKEA STREET NEXt (JaIL OBtHOWfe. '"

ISVWAVtrVAAftWrVWrWVtWWWVWtlWMtlWVWWIWiiWWWW

PACIFIC tkuNSFfeR i

WILL CALL

We pack, haul and hlp youi
roods and iave you ' ''

Dcti Sn STOVE WOOD, COAL and

Stotacc Jn Brfck WirthSiie,

TELEPHONT.

YOUR BAGGAGE

KINDLINGS.

126 Kine Phone Main 58

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDO.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
fs In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons tho very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-tr- y

of every description.

MAIN 76.

FS.

St.

Monuments of Quality
always supply; now wc can

give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HI8 CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell &CO, 1048-105- 8 Alakea

pl
Stylish

$8,50 up to $22,50

SUITS OF
LONGEVITY

AT
SHORT PRICES

"I

Tel, Main 171

P.O. Box III

Our Latest Suit Suits
'It is tut f.Nliiliilioii of Aiillintitntivi i iiml iqiir.scnl.s t lit- - nnRrcslvc

vlToils uf our limiT in Xew Ycjik. The j;nruuiUs in lliicc-liulto- hinfjle-litrnsti'- il

S;u-I- ! ami :i coniliinnlicin of unici', comfort unci .style an indi-

viduality that plaeo tlicin in a M'iaralc and distinct

Tlii' ate neither loose nor t iIit : neillier too lonj; nut too short: cany a

l.in'l that is the "Slaudaid" of all stiils niaikcd Cilohc Clolhinj; Co., Iloiioltiltt,
II. T and iie evidence of tilt exchtsivcuess of the maker's creative (cuius.

The h'ahrics represcnl the lliiesi pibiluciioiis of (he liest inills l'ancy Wois-Icd- s,

Cheviots, Tweeds, and Cassimcres. It is a garment which has all the new
and eittal lo (he

can fit ami suit
so but wc'ic anxious

one woul "How?"
will not obligate

FOR

money.

Wc

class,

smartest ,'anneiii on earth.

How?
you on oidcis icccivtd hy mail. Perhaps you don't think

to prove it, Dtop us a postal card with your address :ind
on it, and we'll tell xou hy return mail HOW wc do it.

jour onleiing fiom us.

64

bo.

Street

A
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Probate Notices. I

Petit for Administration
Joao Ferrelra R03a petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to him on
estate of Maria Rosa Jesus, intestate.
Hearing Nov. 9, 9 a. m. Judge Do Bolt.

Amos Costa petitions that letters
of administration Issue to A. M.

on estate of Louis da Costa,
Intestate. Hearing Nov. G, 10 a. m.
Kpoll:al.
Petitions tor Probata of Will.

Qeo. H. Williams petitions for pro- -

bate of will and that letters testament-
ary. Issue to him on estate of W. 1).

Schmidt. Hearing Nov. C, 10 n. m.'tate of Clullhermlna Antonio, petitions
Judge Parsons,

David Noholoa petitions for probate
of will of Mrs. David Noholoa and that
letters testamentary Issue to Enoch
Johnson. Hearing Oct. 24, 10 a. in.
Kepolkal.

C. K. Al petitions for probate of will
of C. Ako and that letters testamentary
Issue to htm. Hearing Oct. 31, 9 a. in,
Judge Mathewmann.

E. Faxon Bishop petitions for pro-
bate of will of Charles It. Bishop and
that letters testamentary Issue to
htm. Hearing Oct. 22, 10 a. m. JuJge
De Bolt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator

J. l. DIbb. administrator estate of
Antonla Botelho, udvcrtlses for
claims to be Med with him before
March 27.

V. F. Pogue. admlnlstrntor estate
of Walter n. Pickett, uuverMH-- for

ilm. to be Bled with I before .

.?.!?: ...-- . ., ...
Auinuiiairaiora esmie ui othmiwi...,. ,,., .. .,,, , n,i

Yoshlkl advertise for claims to be l
-

with them before
P. E. R. St ranch administrator eS - "'C

.tate of Henry Qlbson advertises -- .. er.
claims to be filed with him before
April 29.

A. Haneberg, administrator estate
of L. Ahlo, advertises for claims to
be filed with hi in before Feb. 14.

Robert Fraser, administrator estate
of James Bush, advertises for claims
to be filed with mm berore Jan. 17.

David Dayton, administrator estate
of James McCready, advertises for at
cIuIiuh to be filed with him before 12
Feb. 8.

Robert T. Fewest, administrator te

of Kekoa, advertises for claims to
be tiled with hi in before Jan. 24.

Rita Alanu Keola, administratrix
estate of James Alaun, advertises for
claims to b tiled with her before De-
cember 2C.

John P. Dlas, administrator estate
of A. P. C. R. Bpluela, advertises for
rlalua to bo filed with him before De-

cember 30.

Arthur O. Hodglns, administrator es-
tate of Nora Hodglns, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before De-
cember 22.

Maria J. da Sllva. administratrix es-

tate of J. da Sllva, advertises for
claims to be filed with Antone Perry
before December 20.

Henry A. Giles, administrator of the
estate of Harold tlllct, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before De-

cember II.
Yoshlgu Hongo, administrator of the

estate of Uinasco Ilougo, advertises for
claims to be tiled with him before
November 29.

Joao Fernandez Morto, administra-
tor with will annexed of Francisco
Fernandez Morto, advertises for
claims to be tiled with htm before De-

cember 0.
Richard II. TrenV administrator

of Dale MrAlplue. advertises for
claims to be filed with lilm before
Nov. 10.

Thos. W. Hobron, administrator e

of Mrs. Frances Hebron, adver-
tises for claims to be 1I-"- 1 with blm
before October 23.

Emma Kepoo, administratrix estate
of Robert Kepoo, advertises for, claims
to be tiled with Henry Smith before
Nov. 14.

Wm, E. SatTery, administrator with
will annexed of estate of S. Kahale,
advertises for claims to bo tiled with
bin, before Nov. 10.

Helen Keokl, administratrix estate
of Hulukaalanl. advertises for claims
to bo filed at Kamehameha Qlrls'
Scbcol before Oct. 2C.

A. O. Dickens, J. M. Vivas and Jan.
U. Coke advertlso for all accounts due
estate of Augustine Enos. to bo paid at
Enos' store, Wulluku, March IS.

Bv Executor
L. R. Med'1'. ovri.li r lll ut Ml

ul Sllva. adverlloi fc-- clilnia tu b'
filed with hlui hei'iim Apill 9.

Julia Elizabeth lluiihes. executrix of
the will of Matilda Hughes, advertises
tor claims to be (lied with Trent & Co.
before Apt II 2.

Alice Metcalf. executrix estate of
Einiuu Metcalf IkulUa, adveitlses for
claims to be Hied with her attorneys,
Thompson & demons, beium Muich
?7.

Bertha S. Taylor, executilv estatci
of William E. Tuylor. adveillsPB Tur
claims to be tiled with W. O. Smith
before March 20.

Executors estate of Augustine Eims
advertise for "II claims to be llled with
them before March 8.

A. O. M. Robertson, executor of the
will of Kalll Kukoi. deceased, adver
tises for claims to be llled at his office,
Stangenwutd building. Merchant street,
Honolulu, Feb. 1.

Emily Foster Day, executrix estuto
of Francis It. Day, adveitlues for
claims to bo tiled with her attorney, j
before Jan. 1C.

Rev. Fr. Valentin, executor will of
Catherine Steward, advertises for
claims to be fllet with David Daytou
before December 1,

II, F, Wirhman, executor estate of
liattlo L. Wlchman, advertises for
claims to he filed with Smith & Lewis
before Nov. 7.

By Assignee.
Clarence L. Crabbo advertises for

claims against tho Hawaiian Jockey

'rf.m .m i ifrMtiaAk. jtodAJJAp

Club to be Hied with Thoinpton
demons before Nov. 1.
by referee

Petitions Jor Hearing

Administrator's Petition.
W It. Shlpinan, administrator estate

of Meheula (w.), petitions for flunl c
counting and discharge. Hearing No-

vember 13, 10 a. in. Judge Parcons.
Hawaiian Trust Co., executor will ol

James Dean, petitions for final account
Ing and discharge Hearing Nov. 5,
9 a. m. Judge De Bolt.

Antonio Corc'elro. administrator el-

for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Oct. 29. 9 n. in. Judge De Bolt.
Guardian's Petition

.1. Akonl. Runrdlnn Ale AKoai twi
minor, petitions to tell real entile at
Wulawa, onnu. Hearing u. a. ,i
in. Judge Do Eolt.

Tenders

For Installing window and door
screens at Knhaulkl military post will
clou- - nt office of QtuiitermaBter Oct. Hi.
10 a. m.

For hauling and laying thirty-Inc- h

pipe for Nuuaiill syrteni will dole al
onieo of Superintendent of Public
Works, Nov. 5, 12 ni.

Land Court
W. R. Cnstlo, trustee, pctltlonn for

continuation and registration of title
. , , l,.i(itn Hearingml$ or.

Atherlon Estate. Ltd., petltlons for

'Kian id ? NTiuin.JlilLllVa
Nov. 2, 1:30 p. in. Judge Weav

Sales.
Mortgage Sales.

Mortgage, inado hy liana Heela and
wife to S. Apollna, recorded lu I.iber
221, page 431, covering land at Ewa,
Oahu, will he sold at public auction

Morgan's unci Ion looms Oct. 20,
m.

Sheriff Salts.
At Capitol building. Oct. 22. 12 in.,

Interest of Mary E, Nott lu low lu a

street, will bo sold at public auc-
tion for Judgment for Intel (ht
anil costs.
Commissioners' Sals.

At Judiciary building. Oct. 20. 12

in,, M. T. Hlmonlun, CouinilHslouer,
will sell at public unction laud "'
Hauhaukol, Honolulu.

At Judiciary building. Nov. 3, 12

l. .Commissioner M. T. Slliinnton will
sell ut public auction land at Kapn-luma- .

At Judiciary building. Oct. IS, 12 tii
Commissioner Hlmonton will sell ut
public auction land ut Klpahulu. Maul.
Auction

At Morgan's auction rooms. Oct. 24,
12 in.. Interest of C. Yet Knl to home- -

lioM goodH and leaseholds will be sole
al public auction for judgment foi
$200.10. Interest and costs.
Land Sales.

Commissioner of Public Lands ud- -
lertlses that application for lots Rt
Upper Maulnu, North HIIo. and Ulna
mid Puna reservation lots, will bo ie--
celved ut office of Sub-Lan- d Agent III.
Ie, until 9 a. ni. Oct. 31.

Commissioner of Public Laud adver-
tises sale of North HIIo lots at otlko
of Suh-Lin- d Agent HIIo. Nov 1, 12 m.
Hainikua and l'aaullo laniln at lluuo-Ka- a

Court Houno Nov, 7, !) n. in, a

lauds at Court Ilous,e,v North
Nov. 3. 12 m.

New Kodaks

And Films

It's a good time to get In-- 1

te rested In photography and
participate in the forthcoming
Promotion Committee com-

petition, which vvlli be fasci-

nating and Instructive,

New koclika of every size
and style now heie. Films of
all sizes.

.Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET.
F.verythlng Photographic

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPP08ITE KUKUI ST.

CHOICE SF.LECTION

OF FINE JEWELRY
NOW ON OI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Has a choice collection of Baby
Clothes, Pleasant Island Mate, contain
ing human nalr; also takes orders for
typewriting at TEN CENTS A PAGE.

iM.tMkMSiKMujtJiur

Sitters
Any woman who suffers frr.m

Cramps, Backache, Nervous ,

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'lte, cbo- -

tlvencis or Ceneral Weakness
I

needs the Bitters to make her welt

again. It has cured thousands lu

the past SO years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

B'.ands first. Try a bottle.

NEW - TO-DA- Y
I

NOTICE.

Tim adjourned session of Aloha
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.. will b hold
at thu Masonic Temple, Saturday, Or
tolier 2illh, l'.iftfi. nt 7t30 o'clock p. In.,
lor thu tiuumictloii of Important bust-
nesH.

m'i.i.. ......i. iin.. i....i..i"""" ""- " iii.ntii
to attend

By order of the Illustrious l'olen
tatu.

C. B. COOPER.
CIIAS. F. MURRAY,

Recoidcr.
3518 It

Legal Notices.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fust Cllcult, Tertltory of lluwull, ut
ChuuihciH. Malla McCniult.iui vs.
Joint McCundli'Ss. llhorcc Summons.
Tin' Territory of Hawaii: To thu High
Sheriff of the 'lYnltory of Hawaii, or
tils llouutv! the Shot In ut thu Countv
of Oahu. or his Duimlv: You aru com- -

munded to KUiniiuiii John Mi Ca ml less
to appear twenty days niter service

siU'ii Judi;i of thu Circuit Cuuit
of tho First Clicull an shall be sitting
ut Chambers lu tho iiiurt loom ut the
Jildiclniy llullillug, llonnlulil, Oahu, tu
r..iMwr tho annexed Libel fur Divorce
uf Malla McCaiidli'HS.

Witness the Hoiioialilo Alexander
l.ludMiy, Jr.. Sim ond Jmlgu or the (Mr-fo-

Cniirt of tin KlrHt Circuit, ut llo-
nolulii. Oahu. this '.lib day of Febui
uiy, Itldi"..

(Signed) .1. A. THOMPSON,
Cletk.

Territory of Hawaii,
County of Ouhu -- as:

I hereby certify that tho above iiiul
foregoing hi u full, trim nnd correct
copy of thn original Chambers Sum
mons in llio aliovc-entltli'i- l muse, now
on flic lu thn Circuit (.'our: uf tho First
Circuit. Territory of llnuull.

Dated Honolulu, Odobur I.Mh. 19oi:.
JOII. IIATC1IELOR,

Clerlt, Circuit Couit First Circuit.

Notice Is hereby further given that
In accordance with thu order Hindu j

October 13-- 1900. lu tho above-entitle-

suit, paid cult will be moved on
for hearing nnd dctcnuliiutluu ut any
time not less thnn twenty days after
October 20th. 190(1.

MAl.lA MrCANDI.ESS,
Hy her nttorniivx.

JUD1). MUTT-SMIT- &
HEMENWAY.

."..Il.'l-l-

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whereas II ban been SBt,.( boot
lu thu Interest uf voters ami of tho
Terrltoiy that reairniigeiiientii lie
made lu the location of certain pull-lu-

places, nolko hi heiehy given of
the fullowliig t'hungcH!

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Fifth Pri'tlnct Fiom South nnd

Knwalalmo sticctR tn thu Covcrnmcnt
Slubh'3 on Kea've fitreot.

Seventh Precinct From Emma
Sipiare to tho torncr of Alakea and
lleietnnla Slrruts.

FIITH DISTRICT.
Seventh Preclnct-Fr- om Hit, Kallhl

rumpliig Station to the Kallhl Sta
bl.-- on Wnlaknmllo Road.

Ninth I'rrcluc! From King Street,
tiiuukn or Kululani School, to Atdil
SlitbleR tin King Street

Tenth Precinct From near corner
of l.lllliu and School Streets to corner
of l.lllliu mid Ktiiiawiil Lane,

Twelfth I'l.'ilnct- - Fiom Vineyard
Street, on Enit side of Nuiiuiiu
St renin, In Vineyard Street between
River and l.lllliu Streets,

(liven under "llcll
flieut Seal of Hut Terilltiry

ISEAI.l of Hawaii nt the Executive
llullillug lu Honolulu, thin
Eighteenth day uf October,
A. I. IP' Mi,

(I, It. CARTER,
ar.ir, :n (loveriuir of Hawaii.

Business Notices.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I lmg In notify my patienta Hint I

am innUui: u lulef tilp tu .Japan with
my wife, who In III, expect lu
tetiirii to Koliala ami reuunio ptucllce
Mimo tliiiu In the latter pait of No- -

ember.
DR. T. NINO.MIVA.

3r.1r.-i-

NOTICE.

During my iiIihoiicu fiom Ihe Terrl
toiy t.r lluiviill, Mr. .lohii P. DIiih will
net for me lu nil IuihIuckh mullein un-

der Power of Attorney. t
Dated Honolulu, October Kith, l'.'i'ip.

Still! Dt P. A. DIAS.

Ji&jasLiiJiJd Jl(t. fcaill-airhlh- r ';

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, fOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of the elect-

ors of the District.
I SOS tf JOHN HUOI1ES.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT Or
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nominated uy
the Republican County Conv enuon inr the
the office of the

DEPUTY SHERIFf". DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

hereby solicit the votes of the Elect' I

ors of the District.
3497-t- f HENRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated by
by Ihe Republican County Conven-
tion for the office ot

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU, t

hereby solicit the votes of the Elect ors
ora of tins County.

JOHN W. CATHCAHT.

REPRESENTATIVE, TOUSTH DIS- -

TRICT.

I have been recular nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the office of

DCDncotMTiTiur rnim-r-

DI3TRICT.
and I request thu rupport of the elect-lor-

of tho District.
SiHCtf W. T. RAWI.tNS.

representative; fourth DIS
TRICT. hy

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for I

he office of
REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH

DISTRICT,
In this manner ask for the votes

of the Electors of the District.
B. A. t.ONd

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS- -

TRICT.
I

I have been regularly uninitiated by
llio Republk'nn Couaty Convention for
tho office of

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT.

and I rcijuest the support of the elect-or- s

of tho Dltdilct.
3191-t- f A. 1), CASTRO.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hnvo tiecn regularly nominated
by thn Republican County Convention
for the oltlco o

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit the votes of tho
Electors of. tho County.

DAVID KAI.AUOKALANI. JR.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tho oltlco uf

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby sulk It the votes ot thn
Electors of t.ie County.

JAMES IIICKNELU
.... --l

8HEHIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
hy the Rupiiblliuu County Convention
fur thu office of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I heiehy solicit tho votes of Ihe
Elertoiu of thu County.

A. M. BROWN.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I havo been regularly nominated fur
tho OlllCA of

'SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU, I

"'liuWlcnn County Convenllon
nnd I hereby solicit tho votea of the
Electors of thu County.

CIIAS. HUSTACE, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
thu Republican County Convention fur
the olllcu of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
I OAHU

"l iu uoiimy.
A. V. OEAIL

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

.. .... ,.,..
i uavn ueen leguiuiiy noininaieu uy

tho Republican Cuiiuty Convention fur
thuoltlietif

senator. COUNTY OF OAHU.
'r...rf I l,r.l.v w,l,ult it,.. v,,l.. .,r the
Elcitoru of thu County.

C. F. CIIILLINCIWOUTII.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hn been rugularly nmnlnnted hy
tho Republlrau County Convention for
tho odlcu of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
I hereby no! kit tho votes of the

EfectorH of tho County.
L. L. McCANDLESS.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnc
Bulletin glvej n complcto summary ol
the newa of Hie ilnv. For SI. Wr- -

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

i.i. , . tkUSi u. Maik

my hand and thn,a'"l thu viiIi-- of the EIcetorH

nnd

and

piul

TRICT.

1 having been regularly nominated
by the Democratic County Convention
for the office of .

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

rrqueet the support of the Electors of
Hie District. .
tf EDWARD INGHAM.

DEPUTY SHCKIFr, DiaTRICT
Or HONOLULU,

Having been regularly nominated by ,

Demuuatu County Convention for
office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT 01
HONOLULU.

hereby solicit the votes of the elect-
ors of the County.
3497-t- WM. P. JARHETT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY Or
OAHU.

Having bfn regularly nominated
the Democratic County Conven-

tion for the office of
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
hereby tollclt the voles of the Elect

ot the County.
W. W. THAYER.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OT '

OAHU

have been regularly nominated by
the Dciuucintlc County Convention for! MARU
the office of DORIC

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY IIONtlKONO MARU
OF OAHU, KOREA

and hereby solicit voten of the 'AMERICA MARU
KIciioih of thu County.

CIIAS. II. ROSE.

TERRITORIAL 8ENATOR.

Having been icgularly nominated
Him Democrat lc County Conven-

tion for the otlhe of
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

hereby t'oloclt the votes ot Hie Elect-
ors of the County.

C. J. MCCARTHY.

COUNTY CLERK.

Inline, been regularly nominated
by thu Demoiiattc County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

hereby Kollclt the votes of the Elect-
ors of the County.

MANI.EY 0. K. HOPKINS.

Corporation Notices,

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice h heiehy given Hint pursu
nut III ii'ipieHt of tho lliiald nt III--

li'itom u hpcilal or the hum it-

holders of this Company will lio t

III thu Hnckreld Ruthllug, In the City
of Honolulu, mi Friday, thu "I'.tli day
of October, ltiuti, at 2 o'clock p. m., fur
thu purpose of LOlisldelliiK the matter
uf chauglug the par value uf the
t.buii'H uf thu capital hum I; uf this
Cuiillllliy hem Olio llumlled ()IOU.IIi)

DoIIuih tu Twenty eacii,
by Issuing IMi.niio shutea In pint., of
tin. orescut Issiiii of r.ii.onn Hliurcs, uu

neb oilier IhihIii.'sh which tuny prop
rly tome befoie Hie lui'.'tlllg.

V. PI'OTENIIAUF.R.
Sei retnry iuti tem.

III. IS, 'JO,

NOTICE Or ELECTION Or OFFI-CCR-

HONOLULU BREWING &. MALTING
CO., LTD.

At the annual tut etlng of thn stuck
htihleni of th" Honolulu

Co.. Lid., hold Oct. IL'. IttOrt.
Hit, following tilth em wore elected In

fur Ihe ensuing veur:
E. Colt Hobron President
Fred. Harrison. ...Vice President
A. Hocklnp Treasurer
Chas. G. Bartlettt Secretary
Frank Halstead Auditor

(WAS. (I. ItARTLETT.
3r,l71!t Secretary.

l. M. Dav.8
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12SG FORT 8T. near BFRETANIA.

Sewing machines for sals.
A machine olsaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style ar
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU BT. P. O. BOX 909.

S.M.WEBB,
QUI! AND LOCKSMITH.

CENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg.
listers and Sewing Machlnee, Lawn

Mowers cieaneti, adjusted ana repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STHEET,

LATE DESIGNS

GoldMounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go.
US HOTEL STREET nr. FORT 4T

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATINO COv

J, J. Fern, Manager.

RltliarJk near Queen ftts. Alt tele-

phone messages promptly attended to.
We sail for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Ju.ijkAmrt4tiiMLhiS&Mto

'

The steamers of this lint will arrive

PROM BAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA OCT. 11
VENTURA OCT 31
ALAMEDA NOV. 9

SIERRA...., NOV. 21

leave

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agents ire prt
pared to Issue to coupon through tickets, by any rail.
road from San Francisco to all points
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

TO

of the above

FRANCIQCO:

24
30
14

In United Gtatet,

at

FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY

;Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. GENERAL AOENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
6teamert companies

hsrtundtr!

Intending passengers,

on or about the dates mentioned:
,

JAPAN AND FnANCISCO:
I

NIPPON . . .
'

I

I the . .

1

j

it

f

llrculng

i.

..OCT. lOIIONOKONCl MARU

..OCT. 27'KOIIEA
.NOV. 1 I

.NOV.
DEC.

SI1IEKIA .dec Hi
Cull at Manila,

thle

FOR SAN

SIERRA OCT.
NOV.

and from

call

TOR

CO.,

uort below

FOR CHINA: FOR

23
.NOV.
.NOV.
.NOV. 20
.NOV. S7

FOR OENCRAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., K

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom ISssw York: to Mnnoltilii
8.S."CALIFORNIAN" to tall OCT. 20
a.S. ALASKAN" to sail NOV 10

Freight recoWed at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, Brooklyn,

Prom San PrnncUco To Honolulu
6S."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 31

to sail NOV. 10
Fretgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich UL,

J and esrh month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Pranclacn
8.6. "NCBRABKAN" to call OCT. 21

r;.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 11

Prom Suttl nnd Tescomu to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

S.S. "NEVADAN' via San Francis to salt OCT. ?3
S.S. "ARIZONAN" direct to sail NOV. lb

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H, Hackfeld & Co., Ut
GENERAL FREIGHT AQENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

f, in sTi I II . A HtttPflllnn PtTal'Stl Mnll
tftoamtshlp Company.

Steemers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu anil Suva, Fiji, and Brisbsns, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

MARU

MARU

Fast

HONOIPU,
HOOKENA
Sorrnson's

Agt
.be

Heaoquarters

Equipped Fireproof

.u.ll.All.ln

& Co.

From Vancouver and B. C. From and
and ' (For Victoria uud Vnucouver, B.C.)

OCT SO MOANA OCT. It
MOANA NOV. 17j.MIOWr.RA NOV. 14

Tickets lisued from Canada, United States bnd
For Freight and Passage and Information, apply to

The. B. Daiies & Co.. LU. fleacral Ageito.

J. F. President; C, J. Csmpbell, Vlee President; L.
Sccretar; A, F. Clark, Treasurer; E. Gedae, Frank
Managet.

Co., Ltd.
63 ST,

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE 291

Railway-Tim- e

OUTWARD.

For Wulanae, Walalua, Kahiiku and
VVny stulloiib a:lD u. in., '3 i'li p. m.

lor Pearl City, Ewa Mil and CO.,
t7:at) in. 'Sil , n. Main 396, 8tlt:05 a. nu. 2!lB p. in., 3:i0 in.. ..M King. P. O. Box 820.

0:16 p. in., TU; ju p. ni., Ml;un p. m.
For Wuhlawu ! 15 u. m. and 5:11.

P. in. .......
i inwahu.

Arrive Honolulu from Wal- -
' aliiu and Walai.au S:3G a. m., Crill

p. in
Arrive. In Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City t7M0 n. in., 'SiSG a."
m., 10138 a. m, mil p. m., '1:31 p.
m.. &:31 p. in., 7:3:1 p. in.

Atrlvo from Wnhlawu
'8:30 a. ni. and E:31 p, m

Dally.
t E. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho Ilnlelwa Limited, a twobour
train (only tickcta
loavim lloiiu utii every anniiay nt t:zi

arrive In Honolulu
ut 10:10 p m. The Limited stop only
nt Peart City nnd
II. P. . F. O. SMITH,

Bupt. O, V. & T. A.

Fins Job Printing at ths Bulletin.

anj port at

ALAMEDA OCT

ALAMEDA

the Htvt

will Honolulu and leave this

SAN

.OCT.
2

12

.DEC. II

South

AMERICA . .
SIIJERIA
CHINA
NIPPON

Schooner
COINCORD

Calling for

KAILUA and

From Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

iHite
zSp

for with

Garage.

n.l .t..Mftfc.Uvu" """"""uunu wuwir.riT, u.o.
j

Phillips

Victoria, j Sydnoy Brisbsns.
(For RrlHbane Sydney)

AORANtll

Through Honolulu to Eu-
rope, all general

Morgan, J. McLean,
N- - Auditor; Hustacs,

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY !VUEN, QUEEN

Firewood,
MAIN

Oahu
Table.

in..
p.

tlrst-clt,- '.

v)

WuyHAWAAN BALLASTING
'Mutious.- - Telephone Maunakea

Kabuku,

Honolulu,

honored),

Votuhiing.

Wnlunae.
DEN1SON.

KAPUNA,

Automobiles

Splendidly

M.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbars

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUCEN 8T8

i

m

m

i

uatti,-,.(dft:is-
i
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turn SBIPPINI INTEUIIENCt

The New Dr. Bailey Forage

Cutters
T. f 01. ly marlilnra inril" v. (

me. lod ilemoi.ctiaUd by years of

It Is cupennr to an cutter In

rjluim, cane tops, etc.

Mr ".izcs lianit oi power Send for descriptive circular to

!. O. MALI- - Sfc SON, Uiniited
roil. KING TOUT GTS.

VLVMt'lvbVlfivvwvAvWAvvvvvvvvnAvvt,

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

For Kent
One ctorr on Tort St. $25 00 per mo
Dwelling house fencacola and Wilder

Ave, J25 00 pep month.

Foi Sale
2 I ) aeico adjoining Baseball Grounds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could be
Increased.

Kaiinuki -- 120.03) square feet; S lare
lots; $300.00 per lot.

PiiiiiuiI L0.O0O square feet; cleared;
between cji and Country Club. A

jai(jin.

I CAN SELL
vnun nrAi i'ittatp nn mist
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Hioperties and Business of all
klndi sold quickly for cash in an
parts of the United States. Don't
wall. Write today describing what
you have to and give cash price
en same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THC LAND MAN.
4ID Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOK SA'.E.
5 Building lots tn Manoa Valley, 12

acre each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, braolng air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BONO BROKER.

MCMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and OULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offsr Rtfused.

P. H. Burnetrt ,

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collection!.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

rhnnec: Office Mln 310; Res.Wh.1341

THE COBWEB CAFE, .

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

TEL. MAIN 492.

Gamara & Go,, Props --J

&neclar .ileSTEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
rlQHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A, FERNANHE7 & SOK,
Nos. 44 DO King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Til. Main 189

a niur. if i irnn, i r
W J I Lj IS I 1 1 M aa cnnL;

OF ALL KINDS.

Oaalars In Lumber md Cc;-- i

ALLEN 4 'OBIN80N,queen ST., :: : ; .: Honolulu.

li a d.a.-.lu- j ar.il Cearlng cut; a

expeiience to be the best
the market lor liay, alfalfa, tor

for

and

cell

LISTEN!

The secret of making a rich
appetizing cup of coffee lies
principally In getting

MAY'S
OLD KON

COFFEE
Put It In cold water; then

keep It on the fire until It

bolls The result will be a
delicious beverage,

20 CENTS THE POUND.

Roasted and ground fresh ev-

ery day,

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Help for all.

'IsWstl

Trademark Registered

Walton's Indian Remedies

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Sores, and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure Blood.

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORES.

Made and put up uy The Honolulu
Remedy Co., J. Lor, Wallach, Mgr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuinan Carriage Co,

QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO COMPANY.

166 AND 1S8 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Guava Jelly, 4c a Lb.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL CTREE!

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Horse Clipping

LUKE ROGERS Is back again from
Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets'.

!ME o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

FINE LINE OF

DRY GOODS AND SHOES

WAH YING GHONG GO,
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

j IN THE SUE;

Republicans Already
Have Nine Men Out

Of Fifteen

'J lip Renato In already turn of1 u He-- ,

rubllfnn majority. Then? iih I'lglit
liulil oiw Senators mill une new He- -

publican Senators, lioni Kauul, Is Biiru'
iuf election, an t hot Is nu opposition
'lo Mm. Thin will make a Kcpubllca
majority of nine nut of lllteen In the

'Senate. It in therefore Importuiit that
the rest of thu Legislature, the House
us will as Senate, should lie Hepiib.
hum.

TliM linpottiitit point wax brought
'ou by Joe Kiilunu at the Republican
.meeting at the corner of School uuil
l.lllliu streets last night. The inn"!
lug wan an exceedingly goml one,
There watt u large and orderly crowd '

ulilcii listened with attention and up- -

lilnudeil whenever u speaker made an
especially goud point
Shows Police Discipline

John I'aoo, the first speaker, gave
n line llnstra:luii of the existence In
the police force, of a discipline which
r pa res not the politicians, In spite of
the persistent slanders to the con- -

tiury I'aoo stated that lie Knew that
'Urown's administration of the' police
department was all right I'aoo had
himself, he said, been a police odleer,

iso lie knew what lie was tulkin;;
about I'lirtlierinote, he had been dis-
charged from the force by Drown. Ho
bote him no malice, however, know-lin- g

.hat he wiib discharged for u good
'and Just reason, liulng violated one
of the rules of the department.

IlicKnell made u nice llltlu speech,
He said he could not promise the vot-

ers much on account of the nature of
the olllce wlilcli he wan scekluc, hut
he would do thu best he could.
Majority Already

Joseph Kuluna culled attention to
the fuit Unit u Republican mujorlty
wus already insured In the Senate, as
there were eight holil-uve- r Senators
and one new one front Kauai, who was
as good uh elected, uh there wuh no
opposition lo him, Tor this reasuu the
rest of tin) Senators ought to be

an well as the Representa-
tives, In order that the two houses of
the Legislature could work In har-
mony.

David Kulauolialanl Jr. reminded
the people that the Hepiilillciin parly
bad always fulfilled Its promised, and
said that It would do ko ugaln If Uh
candidates were elected. He pointed
to bis past career as County Clerk ami fit

.a'sUeil for further' support.
Governor Killed Leper Law

Charles C'hllllngwoitli showed Hie
elTecIs of his campaigning by a very

jsoie throat, llccuusu thcie were some J.
liaolcs on the Republican ticket It
should not be downed. The voters
should vote (he straight ticket; not
draw thu color Hue, He would not
denounce tlie other political parties,

i tin eo were good men In both, but the
'Kepubllcun party was the one which
supported the Hawallans, anil that wan
why it was supported liv such men as II.
John C. Lane, Nagarau Fernandez and
others.

Chllllngworlli went on to speak on
the needed umendment of the leper

(suspect law, which the Republicans,
would remedy. V. V. Hurrls, when a
Representative, hud shed (cars when
he saw the parting uf Mrs. Makanttl
at Kullhl camp from her children.
Harris had gonu to thu (love-u- or and
nuked hi tn fur u three days' extension

tor time In which tn amend the law, but
the (loveinor re fused. The whites
luiild not bo blamed for killing the
leper bill ol thu last l.cglHlatilie.

Kahulo, a stevedore, said that Drown
am! Vlda had been good to the Ha- - to
wallaus ou the waterfront; llicro-'-
titri lli.,v tviiitll ufnnd liv llii.m III slill.t
of all the iiitwspaiiers said against
them. Thu stevedore, boss hud called
the men together ami asked Ihcm who
tlmy Intended to voto tor. The men
had answered, "Hiowii aud Vlda." of

I 'Outside of that we will vote for any
'one you say."

Wuterhoiisu told his lsh story.
Party Work Praised

I 'John C, l.ano was Introduced as the
"preacher of the Sunday school class."
Hu slated that Kuhlu would curry

.Hawaii. Kauul and Maul. What was
thu u so or electing a stranger lo go
to Washington, a stranger who came
to the Isliinils like a prover. to feather

lllsclr nnd then lly away? The Ucpub-llcu- n

party had treated tlio people,
well uml should be supported. Since
the overlhtow until 1UU4 the people

Iliad had no voice lu the Government.
This had been given them by thu He- -

publican party, who gave them the
County government, the success or
which had been demonstrated iluilug
the past eighteen mouths. Hu warn-
ed the voters to fumlllarizu themsulvoj
with the ballots, us lu the last election
r,uu Hawuilan voles had been thrown
out. He praised Chllllngwortli and
gave McCandless u seinlon for tryingr. . . . .... ..

Hits best to repeal tno leper suspect
law w u, sniiiu, uu nan iieurn, unu

iKulelopu and Kanllionill had piomiseil
to work for the accomplishment or ut
that samu object If they wero elected

W. (), Smith said that from Hawaii
Kauul everyone, was supporting Ku-lil-

for whom hu piedlcted uu over-
whelming victory uml contiastcd thu
work done by Wilcox and Kuhlo ut
Washington, which he had personally
observed. He also explained the bal
lot system. im

II. W l.elelwl spoke lu Iluwulluli li
tor thu straight Itepubllcuii ticket, etc.

S. P. Correu spoke ror turning thu
wuler works over lo tlio County, us at
the resulting renenue would pay ror
coiislilemhlo road work,

Mis. P. (1, Kiuuss, wife of one of the
I eueriil l.xperiineui siiiliou oxticrts,
letuined yesterday fiom thu Stules,
where she has been visiting at her old
home.
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II I I JLL
N'ew moon Oct. 17 at 0:11 p. m.

ARRIVED. .

Saturday, October "II,
Schr. Chas. 1.. WoDdliury, llatrlp,

from Hllo, s n. in.
Stmr. Ke ,ti Hon, Tullett, fiom

Kauai ports, r: I." a. m.
Stmr. Nlltiaii, 'riiouiisou, fiom Mam

and Hawaii ports. .1:28 a. in.
Ktmr. Klnau, Clarke, from Hawaii,

!:'.'U a. in.

SAILING TODAY.

C. A. S. S. Aoranrl, Phillips, for the
Orient, p. m,

St in r. Nlllnii, Thompson, (or Maul
Land Hawaii portn, 3 p. in.

DUE TODAY.

M. N. Co. K. H. Hlloiilan, Jolinson,
from the Sound

A.-I- S. S. Nebraska!!, Weedon,
from San Francisco.

C.-- H. R. Aorangl, 1'lillllps, from
Vancouver and Victoria, p. m.

i m i i

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Htnir. Clamllne, for Maul ami
Hawaii ports, Oct. IV. C. Castendyk,
Dr. A. J. Derby, J. N, S. WIIIUius. wlfo
uinl Infant; Mrs. Soulu anil Infant.
Mrs. M. McLean, J. Klrklaud, II. (J.
Huysclden, J. A Aheong, Mrs. O.
Hayselilen, Mrs. J R Parker and
child. T. K. Pa, Rev J Ftikuda, Mrs.
llema Nolilllt, .Minn Agnes Joliuson,
John Smeutoii. A. McNIioll, Tom An-ka- l

and wife, Mlfs Ntedhani, .Mrs.
Needham, Miss Poinerny, V. We-r-

Sing Yon, Mis. V J Aleuaaster,
Mrs, Makahlo and child, IL H. llosmer,
Mrs. C. 11. Atherloii.

1'er T. K, K. H. S. Nippon Marti.
Oct. 19, for the Orient. Mrc. M. J.
Glbbs, A. Hooking ami wife, J. M.
Itlggs, Dr. P O. Sorter. Mrs. II. U.
Alexander.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Troni Hawaii and way ports, per
in r. Klnau, Oil. 'Ju. Miss K. II.

Towle. Miss I'llllnlott. Julian Moiiiar-iat- .
J. Croll.'C, R. Dement, C. A.

Sloblc, J a. Herrao. Mrs J. (1. Ser-ra- o

and Infurit, Muster l.tilz Herruo,
II. Ilarrun. Miss O, Osorla, Miss ().

Kapahna, MIhV .Mary Stiiiibbaii, I

M. Desha, Mrs, C. Winchester ami
Infant. Miss C. Winchester. (1. 11.
Mayer. N. Iloyle. J, ll! Atkins. D.
liellacimuchl. H, M. Dow. Waller Mac
farlaue. Mrs." II. Westoby, A. K.
Douglas, (leo. Maylleld, Mrs. (leo. May
Held, A Kuos, (I. II. (1. Drawn, T.

Lyons, Normun Wutklus. C. A
Long, (leu K, Smllhers. Win. Urun,
W. I.. Deeoto, K. .Slyiisu.

POSTAL INSPECTOR
TO INVESTIGATE

COLLECTION AGENCY

A mutter that may bu an oITence
uguliihl the United Stutes postal law
uml cortulnly li u llttlu shady lu up- - j

peuruucu iiirneit up unu wuh leporieu
Postal Inspector Hate yesterday
ouug hoy In Honolulu saw an ml-

vcrtlsemeut In u magazine or a fake
Jewelry concern which slated that
anyone who would sell a certain
amount of their Jewelry at ten cents
per aitlcle would bu given u present

a gun. Tliu youngster sent for lh"
jewelry and sold part' or It, returning
the lest with thu money. This wai
entirely uccordlng to the agreement,
hut In return uu gun came.

Now a letter Is received Doni whut
uiiscrts to ho thu "Associated Mall

Collection Agency." which
tlneatens law suits, encloses aliened
clippings lioni papers telling or the
succebs or the ugeney lu placing lu
prison people who liavu swindled Its
clients, and all together us nearly u
blackmailing letter as can bu written
without exceeding the limits thut the
law vlll ullow.

Thu uttetnpt to obtain money twice
over ou thu "fake Jewelry" has been
culled to the attention of Inspector
Hate and hu will take thu matter up
with thu department at Washliigtuu
uud the uinuern will bu Investigated,

THE 8ALVATI0N ARMY

Special holiness meetings every
llll-ll- t 111 III. hull, enrilei' f if Iv I m- - llml- - - -.- .-.

Nuiiunu stteets. commencing ut 8
o'clock.

Sunday services: Holiness niccllng
11 u. in. Sunday sihool uml lllhlu

class ut :i p, m. Young People's I.e.
glou meeting ut li 1. m. Special hull
Hess meeting und "Swearing In" ol
leci lilts at K p. in.

Ham) or l.ovu every Saturday at
n. tn
Meetings every evening, except Sun--

diy uml Monday, ut thu Outpost, 1SS

lieietanla avenue, tomiiieneliig ut
3d o'c loi k,
Sunday school ou School street, near

I.lllha hi i eel, every Huniluy aflernoou
2.--

liver body Is cordially Invited lo at-
tend these meetings.

Adjutant uud Mis, Ilaiuberry In
cliurgi

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give a complete summary of
the nwi of the day,

Attractive Exhibit of

SHIRT WAISTS
Good serviceable everyday waists of MADRAS, LINEN

--LAWN and PETER PAN. in Plain White
and Black and White.

Prices Range from 85c Up

ALSO HAND EMBROIDERED IRISH LINEN
WAIST PATTERNS AND SUITSi

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Salesman and collector for Maul Ap-

ply 1107 Alukea St. 3!i18-l-

(lentleman wishes board for wlfo and
cool, unlet double room for self and
wife, handy lo bath and on cur Hue,
Address "Permanent," lliilletln,

3."il7-l-

RENT.

Cottage, liuiisekeepluc rooms furnish-
ed, gas stoe, At Cottage drove.

3SI7lf

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

At Central Union church tomormw
the work of Sunday will open at ti:4!J
a. m., with the lllble scliool, to which
some very attracthe cl'askes for ull
ages lire being added. At 11 n, in. di
vine worship will follow, with sermon
by Dr. Scudder on "Itockllke Clills-tlaii.i,- "

the inuslu including u solo by
I'rederlck HustliiKS, who will sing
Chadwlck's "Dallad of Tiee.t and (lie
MiiHter." The Chrliithin i:ndejor So-
ciety wilt meet lit d:'M p. in. to he fol-

lowed at 7:3U by the. evening fcervlce,
at which the sermon topic will be "Z.ic-cheiis-

Thu Increased Interest maul- -

rested in this fconke of lule and lndl-'(iite- d

by a doubled audience Is utilized
by letting the rerniuu strike the key-
note for dally lllble study, the results
or which ure gathered up at the mid-
week pruper meeting on Weduesda).
At the eiculug servlie tomorrow .Mr.
Hustings, the ipiartet and choir will
slug Shelley's "flod Is l.ove" and
Mucy's "The llomellght." Strangers
uuil the public generally will find n
warm welcome, at all thu services.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

ALAKEA

Nrkf" DnIrPC

NEVER.

COWNS,

COME

KERR

OOc Quart Dellvered- - Qallon

HOW DELICIOUQII
Harry Strange'

ICE

'PHONE MAIN 706.

Two
Kinds

Soda

1st, Chambers Drug Co.'s

2nd. the

CHAMBERS DRUG

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

MAIN

J. Levy Co.,

PHONE MAIN 149.

KING NEAR FORT.

STREET

Clothes For Boys

....,'nuunuu cic,
FROM 5 TO 81.00

FROM 35c? TO S1.G0
FROM TO Sl.GO

FOR 81.25 AND

CO., Alakea St,

Big Offerings
L. B. KERR& CO., Ltd.,

THIS IC AN ERA OF GOOD VALUES IN THIS STORE. We have
made such good offerings, and you have never had such an opportunity to
learn how much a dollar will buy In this store.

This ule Is not a catch-penn- affair but one of which wo are proud. IT
10 A VALUE-GIVIN- CHANCE WE TAKING TO DIVIDE PROFIT8
WITH OUR CUSTOMER8.

t-h-f
--H-W lllb f I IVC9.

OUR

SUIT8 OF CLOTHING Good matetlal and cut,
FROM $8.b'J To 820.00

MEN'S TROUSERS from A DOLLAR to $0.00 the pair
White Duck, all sizes and all girths SI. 50 to 82.00
For Boys and good material, well made, to 82.00

Ready-To-We- ar

FULL SUITS KNEE PANTS No better ever olfered, and the finish Is
equal to any r clothing; go to you during this tale at
t,ow Price from SI .00 to 88.00 he suit

PANAMA HATS London made.
MANILA DOUBLE PLAIT, regular at $3 60 NOW 81.75
HOSIERY AND SOCKS AT LOWE8T

from 2 FOR 25 TO 75 A PAIR
ALL FAST COLORS AND FASHIONABLE 8HADES WOMEN'S

HOSE FROM 10ri TO 50 A PAIR
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN Men's Undershirts at 25 to 75

Meshwork AT 75( Worth Double
lnr - nrr mil. nui-.i- p rnr A .,, - t- ,

4""-r- u "ut Kn"". unu-nui- ti.,

HEARDOF PRICES.
SK,RTS
DRAWERS

beautifully
SHOES FOR 81.00 A PAIRj

SHOES FOR

Uf AND SEE

L, B- - &

Tjbg IMHHMHBVBnncMsH

Pure
CREAM.

Of

All ethers

CO.,

PHONE 131

M. &
OROCERIE8.

STREET

. .i ,,r -- ..uwa, i

50
SHOES

81.50.
MILLINERY

never

ARE

stylishly

Youths, from..25

,

PRICES
PAIRS

trimmed

KB
:"f

'

Tomorrow
t

Take a ride on the Llllha street
cars and look at those 4 fine Iota on
Wyllle St., near Llllha St. to be sold
a Sheriff's Sale a'l the Executive
Building on MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,
1906.

These are amongst the finest rest,
dence sites In Honolulu.

Doh't mlts tills opportunity.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

OMABA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Point.

To Dtartt,
No Change Omaha,

KanuiGty

Chicago.
B aur your ticket reeds via tta

UNION PACIFIC.

Iter full Information call oa
6. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Parry Building, San Francises, Cat.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 , BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
OEALERS IN IMPORTED OENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
941 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 26 P, o. Box tU.
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER

DANCER.

KAL80MININQ AND QRAININQ.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.

Ji'lliiliWJiii'.iilflllliriilill liilli'l,'rfH-r,-iM- m!k
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